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E-Eanflu 11RA'Rev. H. 6. Dockrill’s Scheme 
to Wipe Out Debt Arouses 
the Nottingham Congrega-

1% ■I LIFE• * II 5?n ill
:

■
-'S, - fflifoition. m mmem1

JAPAN WILLING>Increase âl $E

Ringing Address by 
pjjyj Rev. Dr. Taylor

Lack of Interest Io 
PaWic Affairs I 

Condemned

mgpirMI
traordinary scenes at Nottingham. The 
building is the Nottingham Baptist Tab! 
emacle, one of the largest and . best- 
known Baptist places of the worship h, 
the provinces. p “
. °™“tcr. Rev. Henry Grat-
tan Dockreti, came over to England last 
spring as a missioner, and soon after wards accepted a call to the pasto^ ê 

[of the Tabernacle. Finding the r>w 
f burdened with a debt of some ti ''
of pounds he set himself to 

(methods of raising money, ai 
; months ago the whole Baptist 
ination was startled to learn 1 

Jamous chapel was to be leased 
pdays to a vinematograpl, s 

dany prominent Baptists throng 
jCountrj- protested, arid one of 1 
tees refused to sign thé lease 
Dockrell and the majority of 
porters persisted, and the bail» 
since been Btted up as a luxr '

'ture palace. ; ' , J
Still Nit Peace 

The removal of financial worries has 
riot brought about peace, however. The 
loctor has been at loggerheads with a 

large section of his congregation, and 
now a number of the prominent officials 
of the church have resigned. At a meet
ing of the members it was decided by a 
majority of fourteen to give the minis
ter a quarter’s notice, but as a two-thirds 
majority is necessary. the vote was in- 
"nerative. So great was . the uproar that 

e meeting had to be adjourned. When 
r. Dockrell was called in and informed 

>f the decision he remarked that “he 
loped the church weuM be -blessedK
t.TwRr Charles sPurK«*D, a son of 
he late Rev. Charles Haddoft Spurgeon, 
vas minister at-the Nottingham Tabvr- 
iade until five years ago.
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1 Willing to Look Into Secretary 
Bryan’s Scheme to 

Abolish War
Last Year m
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Ex-Minister Declares the "INTE 
Change Fill Affect the Far-

=W£S2SS
-Is Unfair to Maritime 
Provinces-Discussion Pro
mised by Hon. Mr. Coch-

rtmds -,
ftT

ifMm►me
- \m11-

this TEN NATIONS AGREEJÆ'-Mms.*
- Presbyterian Congress Hears 

^Montreal Divine’s Views 
About the Child and the 
Church-. "Take Care of 
the Children” Says Edmon
ton Speaker.

"week : .
ite.

Cattle Growers
T

Have Their Feet in A 

K (Çtoÿ&aP**)
Washington, June 2-’Meats and flour \1

HÉÉÉ 1 II' ‘ wfeeeehCT^M

lithe m
s- Mikado’s Ambassador Makes it Plain 

That His Government is StHI Firm 
in Its
Legislation Aimed at Orientals.

t Mr. 
hup-
( has l the Californiaxunous pic-

5 fri
7

(Canadian Press).

Washington, June -S—Viscount Chin- 
da, the ambassador from Japan, late to
day called upon Secretary ffcyan with Into 
formal notification that Japan had ^ T 
cepted the proposed plan advanced vby 

d tSates for universal peace, 
ries Of the tregty proposed in 
n’s plan would agree to refrain 

a period of at least ' 
conflicting claims sp“ 

by an intema-

ranc. ■twill not go on the free list in the] 
cratic tori® law If the recommeri

(Sped., to The Telegraph.) -

Ottawa, June 2—Maritime ÿtovtic* accepted.
•nd Quebec members are preparing to 
have a pretty thorough discussiori of the. 
iucregse which has recently been made 
In the freight rates on the Intereohoniid 
Railway. * -.,’i ■

In the honse today Hon. Mr. Emmer- 
lon sought information as to the. de
tails of the changes which had been 
made and the reasons for them. He suc
ceeded only in obtaining 'from Hon. Mr.
Cochrane a statement that there would 
be opportunity for the discussion of this 
and other government railway matters 
before parliament prorogued. . j gjX /

“I think that the increase is an out- 
,*Se»” fla*d Hon. Mr. Emmerson. “In 
the first piece it is not neededjTSJsg 
Hie operations of the road under the

duty
T was losing money (ten cents per bushel to six

.......... ...................
retention of the old rates., Æut with the ^Thk rate on oTtmeal was not defl > 

road showing a henry profit there > ly determined, but it k assured thri toe 
none. -W' £‘ recommendation will be to Uke oatmeal
“Then I object to the increase be- fr??V]he f™ 

cause it is going to aifeet the sntott ship-4tb^ Wroriei
per rather than the big shipper. The ten Vcmtti vHore 

increases are to local rates. Where a wood duty of ten 
roan has been able to have a barrel of w^at wiu stand.
flour shipped a few miles in the past to t?!SefiJ?C<>mrnenda.tAons, wjU be made 
for twenty-five cents, he will; have to o°r ^^xt wrot ’  ̂

pay, thirty-five jn future. That is the who propose the change belie ^*torS 
way that it will work on milk, produce have the approval of the n,,u, 
and all other articles. The small ship- bers and also of the Demcfere 
per and éooSumer will have to. pay toe Soon after the passage of t 

L wood bill by the housethere ,
Whiie the. rates sre being put up 6n------ ' "

the government road for the people of raw materials and ttoir orriSretTIto 
the east to pay, the tolls have been ab- was one of the first features to*be Uke!!
•oiuteiy removed; from the canals which up with the senate leaders and p,„.;,i„ , 
serve the provinces of Ontario and Que- Wilson. Several week, Z ™

The millions which are collected mite* determined to eouaifee the ™re«
^■the people of the maritime, prov- one way or the other, and a few d«v« 
inces through the rates on the Intercol- ago President Wils^n ^as mLdred 
omal will be applied to meet the cost about the matter bv Senator Simmn7«d 
of maintaining the canals for the cerifral chairman of the ftnince commiHm- *^
portion of Canada and to pay interest Senator Williams. " ’ ^ Boston, June 2—(Special)—Patrolman
«o’ the' Grand‘ Tr^Ta^flc tdX Sugar Schedule. Boston died
Canadian Northern. Another development tnd.v today ot Bright 8 dlsease- His death

T do not think that the east is being approval without change of th^^Mr W*S pr°bebiy ha8tened thc ,hockin8 
feirlj dealt with, and believe that this schedule as it passed the house • *nA deBt*1 °f hh brother a few weeks ago.
T he’Zt* ne th0r°aghly thfreshed °t*,er Bdiedules sdvsnced to vkrying The brothers were unmarried and lived
, ■ j. “s.™ « i* » srsrssrtistssS Ttowm

; eayssCka SS9® ar^i bsssbsstssb
1 ssjsrsBtw?-

a - - — -ft * -1 
■zt^ssasùpjzs mu,>* s—' »»“•
traHan mutton, the business would be so Qoebec> June 2—The Catholic popuia- 
mtprofiteble that this counts would tion of Quebec will commesncè tomorrow 
aoon cease to produce its own meat.” to «otebrate the.twenty-fifth anniversary
v«m h.1, «.ta

-ssss assise M8b®WBsüïlss:
Are Leading Laborites by Two îtft*SSt^aTO. 1 '
■With Three Seats Doubtful— guay. aSwiTtU&nCola™ nP’ln<5 I” .Uru" Calgary, June 2—Between 800 and 400

Senate Still in Control of «{ J“” o,™
-sstrssFSBtlto

.. would result in curbing the so-called kt was between eight and nine hun-
thrMfederatne’i *~The retnrn8 from 1"!/ P*P°st"°™,'’ the petition con- dred votes. Notary Rheault opposed

, al 'kctions held Saturdav.while t a d' . Whatever control American mills of our. own country. We submit n;m „„ n»_i

S^^sntsisas ?, £ "a - «sua -
anil ',,s<',en t-iberaU have been elected fltock has not been reached. The present Resolutions from the Chicago board of 
kino d Lsborites> three seats °“*pUt “uld Preb«W be doubled. Re- trade urged an amendment to the biU

doubtfn!. The Liberals scored ""nerLto' p7 will bring this about, to “provide for a duty of ten cents per 
the rural districts, /while the Unprofitable prices wvll result in a de- bushel on wheat and rye and an eqniva- 

ifavn ^ districts poUed strongly in cr*^d production. lent duty on the products of wheat and
J T,r of 11,6 Labor party. We are >» favor of an equal duty on rye on all importations.”

he Senate will remain in Control of a? n?I“ts.“d bvc st°cK and that duty Buffalo cereal manufacturers p 
party, leading to a deadlock ,h?uld not *>* less than IS per cent ad ing against free oatmeal

itie&s&r&ir** ss-ssj?1 *•

errw'of1*’ Ju?e 2“Captain Cody aad Protesting against -the unequal treat- 
ter ! M ssTfi"^6” mfn of the douces- ment of wheat and flour in the Under- 
rived"Lre w K?•■dro<»er..A«i»dKwr wood bill, millers of St. Louis presented 
u« on „ , ght; Their vessel, which a petition to the finance committee,

« «. 's$sr* -.‘"tssani

'I®' (Cansdisri Press.)
Toronto, June 2—The same feeling of 
-rtot and «ithusiasm pervaded the 

“kettogs of the Presbyterian pre-as
sembly conference today. Delegates rom

and tonight ■ 
meeting had to be held in

7s
in 9dme is “Tig «B#S|

t’-ïf-vl
This important alteration of the 

derwood bill, as it passed the house, 
determined upon today by the sub- 
nuttee composed of Senator Will 
Shively and Gore. It was decide 
carrying out the determination to 
feet the Underwood bill by equal 
raw- materials and their products, 
it would J»e wiser to levy nominal dutiei 
Ori meats and flour products than to na
tive stock and grain on the free list 

In accordance with this de 
sub-commitee in revising the 
took from the free list in the „„„„ um 
fresh meats, beef, mutton and pork, and 
made them dutiable at ten per cent ad 
valorem.
_
Restore Duty on Flour.
asBi»'" • in

ie duti-

m mt plet^ flUed Massey Hall 
mi o|prfloir mppFin«• Koa *
Coolajs churèli.
„ f ^*F,.cbT5f speaker this afternoon was 

flk® Taylor, of Montreal, who 
* training of children, 
the immediate problems of 
e, K*d’,“Ls how t0 «et the 
r toto municipal and
!. The problem of the sup- 
for the ministry is not the 

only problem of public service in this 
land. The thing that keeps men out of 
the ministry is essentially the same cause 
that operates in allowing so many of the 
important offices in municipalities and 
elsewhere to be filled by the wrong kind 
of men. ! / «■*:. - •

“There is everywhere a certain lack 
toterest. jp public affairs. The re- 

ward of badness industry and capability 
is. so great that the best and those who 
mÿht h^ie the greatest weight with

the
22

■
Mr.

m yfi nine months,
iWi| « .______
tional joint commission.

In toe case of Japan, as with, the ten 
other nations that have received the pro
posal favorably, the response applies 
solely to thé general principle involved, 
and none has committed itself to ap- 
reovatiof any of toe.details of-the pre
lect. Therefore it; may be many months 
before the, tentative draft of the conven
tion which Mr. Bryan submitted to the 
various embassies and legations can be 
reduced to a form which will receive 
their Unqualified approval. ......

The statement by the ambassador that 
«overoment was " prepared to give

nwm
. o.

shm mi
-

Rev. Mr. Dockrell was formerly 
or of a Moncton Baptist church an 
preached in St. John churches.

it-. in s> •„
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I m:Wheat flour w 
Side list at the i 

j « . barrel, with oi

mFtOF EWEI ROCK .
: Æ 4 :2iâ. »tÇ8a; .,:v, 11hisanm* -

mm(Halifax Recorder.) ,
It is expected that the Gerald Turn

bull’s crew of about thirty men wiU 
reach Halifax today from Yarmouth. 
Captain Willison is said to be a large 
shareholder in the steamer. He was mas
ter of the stéamer Emma, belonging to 
Jie same line, for twelve years, leaving 
1er to take charge of the Gerald Tum- 
luli, and one or two of the drew also 
ihifted with him.

Editorially the Yarmouth Telegram 
las the following concerning the deadly 
edge of Gannet Rock: ‘

We have called" the attention of our 
cessions to the ne- 
ishment ,of a ligbt-

Rotterteon, tfce and tfteAtrifeaT Moa
»r of physiology jn Edinbargfc Hniveraity.K , ' f

M mmw. »ew in pro-imt%c&ter, prota»

■~.-r . ./-i &
i ■ ? ■

hi:'esu: ty m
garding tile California alien land legis- *°d «mbàmtosment.
Utfon. During his call upon Mr. Bryan ,cWhen we get religious We shall get 
this afternoon the ambassador discussed « new sense of public duty, also the same 
this subject from various angles for half influence that will turn men’s .thoughts 
an hour,, but without any definite result. to the ministry will turn them also to 

The Japanese foreign - office^ has not Public life. It is ih toe home primarily 
yet cabled the ambassador definite in- tb,t tb“ interest adst be aroused.” 
structions regarding the submission of
it* rejoinder to the last American note, . i!|pi|||!|iPip|P*Pi!ipip 
and It is known that it is conducting In speaking of the child and chureh, 
an original investigation as a basis for Dr. Taylor laid stress on the importance 
its rejoinder. V; . „ . . of the Sunday

morning service is

14 r

- EHOi ItO MBS, P»ÊTand ogs will be left as 
ied bill, dutiable *t k'liilS

■m

I Si- MIE The Child and the Church*

MO
FALLS-SECTION?

Hi i
amorning service. “The 

the family festival,” 
he said, “and at the risk of being ac
cused of epeouraging half-day/ heresy, I 
utter, a doubt as to whether the evening 
service has worked well for family life.”

He uttered an idea that he would not 
mind the family pew being empty at 
night if the family are worshipping at 
home, thus leaving room for the “room
ers” in the church who, perhaps, do not 
worship in their rooms.
Save thé Children. MV ; •

Es

aders -on several
ssity of i the esta
'use or fog whistle on the danger. 

Rock. This rock is surrtiilm 
by treacherous shoals, and several no 
vessels have been cast away there, w 
the loss of many lives. Fortuiurtelÿ 
there was no loss of life attendant upon 
the wreck of two of the steamers tl 
ended their careers there. Blit « these 
pteamers were new and valuable—the 
Castilian, a splndid new Allan liner, on 
her first voyage, and the Gerald .Turn- 
hull, a tramp steamer only six months 
Ad, and on her second voyage. Both 
if these steamers were of the finest that 
tould be built at the time of their 
sunching, and the wreck of these steam
ers aloné calls for some immediate ac
ton on the part of the authorities to 
erect warnings in the neighborhood.
* Wrecks of vessels at this" dangerous 
ipot have been tod nurperous for us to 
nention, but we may recall a few of 
hem during toe past thirty years: '

Schr. C. B. Manning, Gannet Ledges, 
May, 1887.

Schr. G. C. Kelley and steamer Lath- 
trna, Soldiers’ ledge, 1860.

Ship Peter Stewart, Gannet ledges, 
Fuly, 1892, 15 lives lost.

Barkt. i.ovisn, Gannet ledges, July, 
88% afterwards floated, 
jj Bark Lottie Stewart, July, 1893.

Brig Daylight, Green Island, Septem- 
er, 1894.
Schr. Saxon. December, 1898.
Stmr. Planet Mercury, February, .1900. 

til hands perished. No one knows 
'here the steamer was wrecked, but it 
lay have been on these ledges.
Schr. Annie G. Quiner, Green Island, 

ley, 1900.
Stmr. Turbin (Nor.), with a cargo of 

jal, wrecked Black ledge," November 
Z, 1905, all hands perished. She was 
iree years old and had a crew of 1* 
sen.
These are a few' of the “known” 

rreclts in this locality, and we believe 
ad a fog alarm been in commission on 
Ms rock, all, or at least .several »' 
hese wrecks would not have occurred- 
t is time some movement was made in 
lis matter. Delays are dangerous, 
lany human lives may be lost if this 
ttest disaster is allowed to pass un
laded. ‘ ' ’-.iffisSCl

net 3

Frederick Sullivan’s |Death 
Thought to Have Been Hast
ened by the Tragic End of

FOE WMLSSuffragette Leader’s License 
Expires June 9—Still defies 
the Government

Ottawa Report That Govern
ment Will Secure Running 
Rights Over’Ç. P. R. for the 
Valley Road.

mt
bee. aHis Brother. mAThe, church that is God’s agency for 

the maintenance, and extension of 
Christ’s kingdom on earth will find her 
highest service and reap her highest re
ward in shepherding toe children,” de
clared Dr. Alex. McGiUlvray, of To
ronto. “The tomorrow of the" church,
In whose name and interest we are met, 
is bound up with thé child of today. We 
mnst help the children to become living 
illustrations of the principle that ‘en
vironment is more than hereditary.’ ”

“It will not be well for us to take 
cart of the children,” said Rev. C. V. 
Myers, of Edmonton. “If we let them 
go from us as soon as they reach the 
adolescent period, that period fraught 
with so much power for good or evil, 
that period of reconstruction and évdlu- 
tion and the church must now turn its 
attention to the big: boy and big girl 
problem.”
Home and Foreign Missions. .?fe

Home and foreign missions was the 
subject at tonight’s meeting. The speak
ers were Rpv.. C. W. Gordon (Ralph

Tfl EQCPT WIDE!KÇ portGe^Taci,™vdLMDrm^:lU tHtU WlntLcoo
mm W MONTREAL

1,150,000 professing Presbyterians in Can
ada, but only 295,000 were church 
bers. Last year 49,000 Presbyterians 
came to Canada.

The future of Canada depended on the 
chiircfc. They were the custodians of 
the country’s morals. The task before 
the church was a tremendous one, but

-, _ - - ... they mq#t meet it with unflinching cour- \>
Montreal, June 2—The city council age and undaunted faith

was notified today by G. J. Desharats, Me. Wright’s address was received 
deputy minister of toe naval service, with a wonderful outburst of enthusiasm. 
Uttawa) that the government has under He is a young missionary who has trav- 
study the enlargement of its wireless eled 4,000 miles, the first 850 being a

jgsrts' ar "k ™ v

lnx^0UnLhfratL th , , H= told of the tremendous struggle
Tl' h*1"8 wagfd in thlt northern clime 

«deration is being entertained in view against all kinds of vice and the auda- 
of toe increasing number of vessels ply- cious. temerity of toe people who are 
in*J? tb« P°rt SI,?ntr!aJ’1 80 “ to guilty of the immoral Practices be spoke 
provide this point with wireless facili- about. He toid ef the shortage of money
ties in keeping with its importance. At and thp enormous prices charged for the
the same time the station is to be cap- bare irecetsities of Ufe, of the ^grading

s beside s- .ration P“Sion ,or gain which has t££
, beside m- station to the wret, and the Kingston path of tie parishioners. "The désire

.ratio^Ms Ipof^^romropTwti^afe wU’prindplra^re'TLlT prikrt 'tî'
^ o^jôn the Tt must go. Ttar^ ares’o tonS’to

(.Continued on past» % seventh, column.)

Swift" Justice Breaks Up “Leo? 
pard Society” in Sierra Leone

London, June 2—Mrs. * Bineline Pank- 
hurat, the militant suffragette leader,

(Special to The Telegraph.) . «covering from heTUtoesTartlfa^ t’ro^i 
Ottawa, June 2—It is understood the {*cr hunger strike” which brought about

her release on Friday last from Hollo
way jail. She was, however, too weak 
today to attend the usual Monday meet
ing of the Women’s Social & Political 
Union, the militant, suffragette 
iration. ^ ,'7 •.

ktter from Mrs. .Pankhurst read 
ill'it mcctinS 8hc expressed the4 hope 
that she would be able to be pyeaent 
next week at a floral fete whietotb* suf- 
foagettes are organtiing at Kensington. 
The letter breathed continued defiance 
of the government. Mrs. Pankhurst de
clared that her spirit was unbroken and, 
that if she were arrested again she would 
resume her protests as before. sF

London, June 2—Convicted of the 
practice of cannibalism and human 
sacrifices forty members of the “Leopard 
Society,” a secret organisation, have been 
hanged in Sierra Leone, a British colony, 
on the west coast Qf Africa.

Sir William Bradford Griffiths, chief 
justice of the gold coast, who presided 
at thé trials, arrived at Plymouth to
day. He declined to discuss the case, but 
fellow travellers said that 100 members 
of the dread society had been arrested 
and that forty of them had been hang
ed, while many were sentenced to depor
tation.

The “Leopard Society” has existed 
among the Mendi tribe and has long 
caused trouble to the government. AU 
natives failing to conform to its rites or 
submit to; its demands are subject to 
death or slavery.

government has decided that the portion 
of the Valley Railroad between Grand 
Falls and Andover Is not to be original 
construction.

The government has decided to lease 
running rights over this portion of the 
Canadian Padflc and will run that line, 
instead of building, one. .. .

—i-kl
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LIBERALS WIN 
ELECTIONS III

was born in New —TT

a
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mem-
Govemment Plans to Link Up Lake 

A and Atlantic Services.
Quebec, June 2—After one of the 

hardest political contests that has taken 
place iifetoe county for-y " " — 
remains in the Liberal 
provincial legislature. For over a Wtek 
both parties made most strenuous ef
forts to carry the seat. They sent some 
of their best speakers into the Con
stituency, while canvassers were used in 
every direction, visiting people who did 
not attend meetings.

Cannon, Liberal candidate, has 147 
majority over Dussault, Conservative.

POPE CELEBRATES
78TH BIRTHDAY

■f;(Canadian Press).rstill illWf the

FOUR MEN II I INGood Price for Burns Edition
A |New York, May 29—A I 

lys that a sale of books ___ — 
rriptf, at Sotheby’s realised $5,199. Tig 
em of the day was the extremely rari 
Jlmarnock edition of Robert Burns 

uns, which brought $700. Quarftc'1 
ul $805 for Robert Louis SfeV*»«'f 
irks, thirty-four volumes, the Edin- 
rgh edition.

raem rapids
I
li
mi

«llf
ilülsi

.petition-
dutiable

___ manufac-"
«pate in the Ueited States 
mjlls in Canada, 
proposed tariff become

est American 
radian trusts

Jigfæi§p
S ^sbS*the retarieS’ WS S1SterS

Campbell and

I

WSm.nation over ■ :

—
alcutta, May 29—The campaign 
militant suffragettes- has spWW 

ia. The golf links at Simla, a pop 
sanitarium for Europeans, were dai 
d yesterday and- cards and mm 
te literature were found there.
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,i,lv in Toronto, ,HESTER-

;v? m>y 88-Mrs. C. L. Han- 
; in Sackville the 
Herbert Wood.

II be
■ Br H. Thou 

H also preac 
n. The foil 
hr. R- G. Ki 

’ will preach In St., 
Simpson has been sei 
rddress before the gt 
oreign missions.

baseball
the Merchants and C. tl 
ulted in a tie, 12 to 12, 

£d by the darkness.

guestim

Cl
beeq visit. 

ijm. McGrath, has retum- 
ffle in st. John.
5*e, Chapman and Miss Etta 

Chapman are in St John at the Royal
wj-i ■ iJt. HeWson was in SackviUç

.

BiFskl

r;
Miss Mabel McDonald is visiting 

Petitcodlac, the guest of Mrs. Uz King 
Miss Maud Robson, of Sackville, 

the week end to town the ■jH 
latives. • 3 .vJy-V ■

Miss Josephine Oulton is visiting 
Sackville the - guest of Miss jeJ 
IjtwyHwIe,* : s'. >i.-' <■>.' ;v-t

Mr, and Mrs. A. B. Pipes 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank R],lCK 
Sackville, for the week end. ■

Miss Mina Tait is visiting friendl 
Sackville this week, a- H
Jggg* Chapman spent Tuesday

Mrs. J. H. Hickman was the 
. ,, , . n,T . friends to Sackville this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur O’Leary, of Richi- Miss Garda Tingley is visiting in 
bucto, were here to attend the consecra- Sackville the guest of Mrs. Fred Ting- 
tion services last wéèk. I'T-

Mrs. R., Simpson, of Douglastown, is D„, , "eo, E; Mabon> manager of the 
vîiîffn» «..I ù J Royal Bank here, has been transferred
visiting Mrs- Jos. Henderson. to Halifax. Mr. and Mrs. Mahon have

Mrs. W. R. Murray left last week on many friends who will regret to hear 
*n auto trip through Nova Scotia. °f their deaprture. Mrs. Mahon leaver 

very pleased Mr' “ay White came from Amherst /°r„i^;rlottetown wittl hr,

a&rî 'æsü'XSi ’wyes,'»,Jk. sj;,gryz- ™Chas. S. Hanington! ’ iottetown, spent several days here last rx^L”-, ..?ow<?> of Fitchburg
Miss Ada White has returned to St w“k‘ , &0’ 18 Mrs. E.

John from a pleasant little visit in town Mrs; J. E. Baldwin, of Dalbousie, vis- D°u,„„ 
at the home of her brother, Dr Jas ited frlends here during the week. M ss ,P^',er> o{ Moncton, spent
White, and Mrs. White. Mrs- J- N. Michaud had as guests last week cnd with her mother, Mrs. M.

Mrs. R. C. Tait and the Misses Tait week Hon. A. McDonald, Mr. George 
have returned from SackvîHe, wh«e they Cowaa> Mr- A- E- N«**> of Charlotte- HjM/_ accountant for J. H.
have been enjoying the Mmmt Altison £ndvD^ McMUlan> of Cardigan, g “w?n" tM-Slu,pent a few davs ™
closing exercises. Mr. . A. J. Tait was ’ F" X; Com«m and Mrs. Comeau, Sackville this week.

• w«tc return- -/ --■ ~ «.«m A*»rpcr. also in Sackville during closing. , Caraquet, and Judge Landry, of Dor-
through the Aanapolis W- Mathews, of the Bank of Nova Mr. John M. Scovii, who was® in town cbesfrr.wçre guests of Mrs. N. A. Lan-

Scotia, spent Sunday in Springhili. last week soendln» « few d.v. ZZu dry during the week.
Hncock, teacher o' domes- /^y p1®* ^Amherst> ia the relatives, has returned to St. Stephen, Gnf^. *nd Miss Me-

. . ... ‘ Sussex, spent the week «"est of Miss Emma Wry. accompanied by his mother, Mrs. H. A Iu,™7’ of 8t J.ohn’ attended the
end wrih friends in the city. Mrs. W. T. Bell and daughter, of Scovii. secretion ceremony here last week.
„1,W C J P' I?arri?’, one of Moncton’s Moncton, and Miss Nina Tait, of Dor- Mrs. J. V. Bourque recently spent a "g* Mts. E. Fitspatriek, of Cara-
odcst and most highly esteemed citizens, Chester, are in town»for the closing and short while with her sister, Mrs. Nkholl, 9?et* parents,
is receiving congratulations to day, this «« guests of Mrs. 'W. Carter. of Amherst. «r». «icnou, Mr and Mrg p Elhatton, recently,
being the 76th anniversary of h\s birth. . M‘ss Agnes Prescott, of Baie Verte, Miss Frances Steel, of Mount Allison „ Mf /“• Henderson is attending the

. .. ... Harris has numerous friends who “ ln town, guest of Miss Helen Wig- arrived home this week to be the guest Presb>'teri*n General Assembly at To-

■». r* SteSS* % V a c„„M „ SSt-ISStf.1" —*"" -i «t rowMrs. Fred Mr. Reginald Hickman, of Sussex, Is Shediac, guest of Mrs. Harpjer. Mr. R. L. Lemipx spent the week-end «’t’JfMd on Monday to Ottawa.
the guest of friends In the city. j. Miss Grace Carter, of Point de Bute, in town, the guest of his sister, Mrs. J. OBrien. of Nelson, is visiting

Mrs. George Ellis has returned to her'» in town, guest of Mrs. Rob- Livingston. M£ b- Blapchani.
hotne in St. John after spending a few :ert I>uncan Miss J^na Bray and Miss Beatrice . Mr* and Mrs- w- F- Cassidy, of Chat-

is at- days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, E i Among the visitors in town attending Harper have returned from a most en- haîr m"*»/last,week- .
icton.JG. Cole. ; the Mount Allison commencement 'ex- joyable few days spent in Sackville at-, \f Mr"J^Vl,rMrs' w- O Ee#ry and Mr. and day: Miss Robinson, of Toronto,
n the Miss Jessie McKinnon, of Amherst, is ?rclees are Judg*' Jon*b. Sussex; J. B. tending Mount Allison closing Mrs.F. OLeary, of Montreal, were here panied Mrs. Sinclair.

the guest of her mother, Mrs. Stevens. Haycs, Halifax; K. S. Slocomb, Middle- Mrs. Dobson, of Point de Bute, ac- to attend the consecration services. t Mrs. James O. Fish returned last w-k 
Hoar Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Taylor, of Dor- ton, (,N- S.>; Frank 'Lawrence, Hants- companied by Miss Wood, also of that _V°w *”d Mrs. Morrissyi from a visit of several weeks, with

ter, are the guests of friends in the P°rt <N- f-); W. H. Irving, Moncton; place, spent the week-end in town at k"™ ,, and Mrs, Chas. Morrissy, of friends in Hamilton and ToronK___
... C. p. McDougall, Moncton; Mrs. Ciark, the home -.if Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Oulton. were In town^last week. ^ ' Mrs. John Belts, who has torn ■

has returned Mr. Joshua Peters, of Montreal, is the S*;, George (N. S.) ; Miss Pickup, Gran- A very large number of Shediac pen- mÎ?- ^®ri.W' F' -H£fan. und Mr- ' ous,y ill in the Moncton frosoitul, 
ve, th. -- ■ W?* tl,e *UeSt «"S* °{ frie?ds in »e city. viUe^Ferry; Miss Bond, HaUfax; Miqs Pie attended the opera in Moncton on L~T2’ °f .0h»tb‘”. vis-| valocinÿ.

, Moncton, May 2ft—Chief of Police Dartmouth; -Miss Kilbum, Kii- Friday evening. Some of those going Th/*h *** last week. i Mr. Fred Locke spent Empire Day at
icholson, of the Bank of New Rideout, who returned home last eveib- bum <N- B.); S. -Btenkhora, Canning over were: Mrs. J. V. Bourque, Mrs. R m~^eUfuI and impressive cere-, his home in Pugswash (N. S.)

tûg’ U St' John’ spent the ,n* ft”m Fredericton Junction, where i Miss Bartlett, Donald Meeimih, A. Smith, Miss Lena Brav, Miss Law- ^n?f|.the ^°n,ecrat>°n of His Lord-! M|ss Etta Hutchinson, who has been
he arrested Viola Reid, on a charge of St.John; Miss Annie Fuller, Yarmouth; ton, Misses Weldon, Miss Tait, Miss ”hlch took P>aee;the guest of the Misses O’Donnell for

Iota Chapman, of Amherst, is murdering her child, whose body was MBs Masters, Windsor (N. S.); Miss Beatrice Harper, Misses Melanson, Miss h.”, m tbe.S’ ”• church, was witnessed the past week, has returned to her home
t a few days with Miss Annie touted in a clump of bushes, says that Gertrude Borden, Wolfville; Charles Wortman, Miss Landrÿ, Miss Leger, Mr. ,very la,rge congregation, composed in Retxon, Kent.county.
T iv v> , „ in the course of his enquiries in St. John Robb- Ldmontop; Mies Dora Thomas, ™a Mrs. H. B. Steeves, Mayor and E. dj.H„t„ïï™Shl0nerB “nd friends of the; Mr. John Morris spent the hriTidsy m l

the omSa of BlÇtpubhe, is he learned that , tlie girl had entered Annapolis,- Miss Lillian Fisher, Chat- Paturtlle, Mrs. J. D. Weldwt Mrs. A. J. ?-oh d yOU?.g ..1Tom the week-end with frieiids m Amherst iN.
8 in, ^ fty-i • the Salvation Army home and gave ba™> Mrs. McCormick, Mrs. DeBlois, T Tait, Miss White, Miss A. Doiron,Misses SZ ^5ff ..t*!**»boyG t he V*»-] j)

wHSKSW Su&.tss&s5k2rsi gstvrK&kWE ï s js, s
isâaf s&j’lïîraÊ®-' s^jp^a^jsrjssri is &5ftrsu* l SuStifF. ..
are guetta of theGsi«ree ^ Td8y’*nw u ” ^ JUC,L°LMrS- Jacob' ' Chief Rideout says that on Monday Mÿs Matheson, Port. Elgin; Miss Tait, S^t., St '1°^ Ganan I'epl"Ueur' of Miss Annie CqAetf spent the h„hd,,v
IfrTif^fm “fKaitant“to’ M Jemes F' . Mr" “*d Mre-.H- Nelson, of Charlotte- last the girt returned to St. John and Shediac; Air. and Mite. Myers, Glace Mrs. A. J. Webster is a guest at the «k®”’ ' «0rws 150 with friends in St. John.

Bv^ridAv^CP p w . . „ °*n’are “Ifnd‘n«1a few days with Mr. went to the Army Home and also to. Bay (N. S.) ; Mrs. W.H. Rafuse, Bridge- home of Mrs. Chas. Fawcett during Jtt fnlG^mV îït services, among them Mrs. Allen J. Ferguson spent seven!
Tto>msond“xDects' to iLÆ .H 9*% BaUantyne. doctor, asking them to deny knowledge Port (N«S.; ; Mr. and Mrs. A. T. cfr- *0™» Allison dosing. Mr. Webster was Canon RMs Ve'^ hef'p'' S ^<V' days of the pMt w“k in st- Inhl’
to Xnd ïhT # J; ,J- McKcnsiespept partof the of the case. ter, GlaS Bay; Mrs. C. B. Lockhart, elso » guest at Mr. and Mrs. Fawcett’s r u R “fbert> VeI?': Mrs. B. Gillespie returned lasl rri-
with h^ Knerel ^mhfv n/ th^P^n011 Af *,‘th Jnands m »'• John. The chief is going back to Frederic- Mrs. F. IE. Williams, Miss Elsie WiU- home toT P*rt of the closing. Richaid' Verv Rev 'vTna^ri M' £ day froto « visit with friends in Hath-
. Jh he1®cnLi a®sem°*y °* Preeby- At the Friday evening’s evening of ton and will endeavor to find out where i&ms, St. John: Mr. and Mrs T F A veiy pleasant and most novel birth- x* 11 f» , Mons. Chapman, urst.
erlan ^"^ ‘nCaneuia. Among others ^ C*»» Bible class of St. John’s the fcM was between April 16 and 88, Clark, Bear River (N. S.) ; J. L. Clarki da>r Party was given on Friday after- Mens' VarriiyG Vr^v6»”6' n £$ Di}r’ Mr8, Makr’ of Fredericton, spent sev-

Jm a1rRotDeS^ Presbyterian church the members of the when the chUds body vras found by a St. George; W. H. Carson, Moncton- noon of last week when little Miss Mar- Donald^Vto™’ k i? 'i Mc.- vrai days of the past week in town, the
T^vlrt nf3S^tohZekl and Mr9' R' T- .1 presented Mrs. MacOdrunl, wife >ad named Alexander. He says the Chas. A, Robb, WaUace (N. S.); Mrs garet Murray, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. nott T^ T^sZr D“Su’ Mons. Sin-f gucst 0 fher sister, Mrs. Richard Green-1

MrandJ™ H^een M a, e *7^’ with « ^beautiful hand- Red girl told him 'that a man who O. M. Tuttle. S. Thompson, Oxford » W Murray, celebrated her seventh Pacfioue^ Rev M R'p Pe" “ey.
ilvMof Std toto,'. m^f' nnd fam" N»fe qiU t jrZ an, address. Mrs. Me- formerly lived to Salisbury was engaged (N. S.) ; Mrs. A. P. Prowse, Murray birthday and presented her email school- Cromley ltoT'EMp ^ ?*?’?! Mrs. Stuart McDonald (nee Fish), is

have come to Quispam- Nairn, pressent of the class, read the to many her, but just before the wed- Harbor (P. E. I.) ; ,Mrs. Jackson, Mono- males of the Primary, department with j t PxrWAU ’ , „ J' A-1 teaching Grade IX. in the Gramimr
VtllZ to f Mr8' *n<1 Muses îf‘|,reSS’ ,whicb expressed most kindly ding he left tor parts unknown and is ton; Miss Helen Bigelow, Spencer’s Isl- *" «'joyable birthday treat at the close McGtoma^ReZ a' PruJnont' Rev: p- School, of Chatham, during the illness of
Magee for the summer. filings tor Mrs. ftacOjfrum, who re- b=H=ved to be in the west. and (N. S.); MÎmphroy Lockhart. ùt the afternoon session. A large cake p p K’.^ p Thompson, jlev. Miss Agnes Wilson.
w~l!2cdMtm, toI,Z?b1r^.n 8Pfnt >he ph'd m “ aPPr°P»iate manner. The chief is also searching for the Moncton (N. S.) ; Mrs.PJ. Fellows, Std- decorated with seven 'candles greatly Rev^/l^vatie^BevF'IC^}\ V"7 Among those who attended

wh n 1di ,in Hampton. Miss Margaret GdMlan, of Amherst, man on charge of an offense against larton (X. S.); Mrs. Albert Elderkin Phased the hearts of the little folk pres- A P MH^il^ PZ aJ',P°ucet-ReT- cration of Rev. Dr. Hehry O’Leary ,-
ooitollfto' W' R8” el ? receiving con- » the guest of Mrs. Herbert Jones. the Horsman girl who was a witness" for and daughter, Parrs boro (N. S.); Miss en.t- Each schoolmate was presented » ' cianin ZUrri^’ R<ï' Bathurst on Thursday of last w#ek^*
gratulations on his appointment as Dean Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Steeves spent the 0,6 "own in the case against her fath- Kathleen Bates, St. John; Preston Wlth a smal1 drinking cup, which made h-GkPRev^T' n' EeCJ?urtols’ F. Mr. and Mrs. John Morrissy, Revs. 1>. H
r«n^!“fto 1̂nJt>e*B*r3r’ 8UCC“dn* Rer- hobday Jitb frie°ds at Salisbury. Christopher Horsman, who was I Prowese, Murray Harbor (P. K I.); «most useful as well as dainty souvenir Rdtineau IleTv' Dixon, and Cormier, and Miss Gcr.rud-
Craon Hanington. Miss Manon White is spending a few charged with a serious offence and the Mrs. Edward Elderkin and daughtei of the occasion. r’ T A7d,.T2‘^!’ Rev' J- N- Bnckley.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Mitchell and lit- days in Shediac, the guest of Miss Jean jury disagreed. ; Marguerite, Weymouth Bridge (N’fs.) ; . Mt- B- Weldon, of New York, is spend- Wk^-heL Rev f‘ t McPherson, Rev. Mrs. Robert Nicholson spent severs!
tie son^mhson, were here from St. John Webster. -------------- Ralhp Sharp, Hebron (V. S); Stanlev in town’ tbe ^ of his McL^- R^V s' K*p ? da>'8 <* ‘he past week in SI John
t?d 8S2 u-n' h2Ulay Mr and „.Mr' F™nk T,ngley, of St. John,.spent SACKVILLF Smith, Halifax (N. S-j; Adam McKean,1 hr?îhcr- Mr. Jas. D. Weldon. McaSw' r* t ^ . “’n®*'1 « ' Mrs Leach, who spent several .lavs J
Mrs. Mitchell. Master Ellison is- still the week-end to the city, the guest of ALB Y ILL t Antogonish (N. S.) ; Airs. J. S. Flagler, ! . M“tcr AUen Tait, of Moiint Allison Smitlf R^lns ReJ M' the past week with Mrs. Osbof-n- N
here- ' ' b» pa^ts Mr and Mro. A J. Tingley. Sackville, May 88-Tbe funeral of ! ft- John f Mrs. O. J.’McCiilly, Moncton J Acade”> - hta returned home to enjoy ^ Gaud^L' 'fSv 1̂ °1S°n’ lcft Tuesday

L,H /' ®m,?creon. of Dorchester, Mrs. John Humphrey was held „„ -Mrs. George Pugstey, Miss Alice Lai, 1 ! t,'trsu“m2 holidays. Mdahtm Rev A T A,1 Master Gerald Creaghan. who hns
spent Monday m the city. Thursday afternoon ,L k , , . !™le’ River Hebert (N. S.> ; Mrs. S. W.! .**"• F Hodgms is dl with pneumonia O’Goman fllv Aj J'aH ttîn' R2' t J" completed a yeaPs course at MscdonsM
.AhL,memb.T, ot the Moncton bub w ^ reSi" Titus. Miss L. S. Titus, Digby (N. 8.) ; | a‘ her ha"*’ »°rehe8ter Road. F McCormaA R« t Rev Coll£ge, St. Anne de Bellevue, is now

ln lhe r roome on Saturday d=n« on Weldon street, and was attend- Mrs. L. S. Rand, Amherst; Rev. Geo.! Atk‘ruson, who spent the winter „ j Mcn2naldR Re^' r ^h“r2 Rev' entitfai to a diploma,
to !VJ,he purpo8e ot doinK honor =d b>' a large number of Sackville A. Ross, C. B. Ixickhart, St. John; Mrs.1 mmitto with members of her family in R^v B GlUls R^x-RT HGri^' Mr- and Mrs. WUliam O’Le.rv and
tT °1 th-e r members, Mr. James Ed- f"enda aa weUsu many from a distance. Jacob Heaney, Chariottetbw»; Mrs. J. ! dlffer^nt1 P"ff ?/• Massachusetts, has re- jp Di^„ tRt , children, of Montreal, spent lèverai .lay s

,eav'ng the city. A The services were In charge of Rev. Mr. R. Dinnie, Charlottetownr Miss Mabel I }'umed. to Shediac and reopened her MdDonakL Rev C 5*v" „ of the past week in town, the guests of
H^P r ^2" •.tddraS8 waa «ad by f,ann- P“tor of Main street Baptist Williams, St. John; Miss Elaine Suther- I ho2e *$ the summer. ««J- C. S. McMann, Rev. P.; Mrs. O’Leary’s father, Mrs. Daniel Mr-

^ W Robinson, president, and on Çfmrch. The music was in charge of a green, Miss Elsie S. Goweriey, Miss Lou f .Mrf‘ Murry’s many town L mchard Rev B DovG^r ” ;I“tyre. Mr. and Mrs. O’Leary atten’lcdl
the.“embfIS Mr. Edward was special choir Yrom Main street church, Shipley, Stephen Buril, B. A. McKim. ffie.ndt wiU be «^«tly pleased to learn ^ Rev Alfred^^èuf^R K » tKe consecration of Bishop O’Leary rt 

presented with a handsome umbrella. “s»ted by Miss D. Johnson and Mr. Amherst; C. T. Bent and wife New that she successfully underwent an oper- S r r J ^ F- Bathurst.
|JhLS^Wa2.re8p°7ed *” 8 happy vein, R- Tritos. As a solo, Miss Johnson sang Glasgow (N. S.) ; Li P. Oldtôn, Sussex ; at£on in. the R; V- Hospital, Montreal, McDonald, Rev A^^MeTntoL ^ J‘ Mks Mary Davidson is spending this
thankmg the members for their kind “One Sweetly Solemn Thought.” The Miss Florence Copp, Bai, Verte (N S ) • wl£?e «cently for treatment. j^c^Vd’ Rev‘ A rd- McIntyre, Rev. Week in Derby, the guest of Dr and
rrniebrance. At the conclusion thdmem- Pal> bearers were Dr. Sangster, James Mrs. Samuel, Freeman,- Miss Mary Benti ,aÎT8' 5552^ *• entertaining the ladies McDo^d m-v S' CFtoîî ’ R'n A',Z Mrs. H/Wilson.
dtoLtdwUmed to.the M‘nto.cafe, Where Smith, ;A B. Copp, J. E. Hickey, C. W. Miss Elizabeth Gillespie, Miss Ktie GU- °f Presbyterian Sewing Cirele this OTtelSy Rev J Carter n^v"’s ^WiT' Mrs. Thomas Keary, who has been re
d™“" 2. STf; ^er wbi„=b speech- Cahill andS. Morton. There were many lespie, Amherst (N. S.); G. E. Martin, „ . _ , . . ret C Cvr £ t siding in Newcastle tor the past five

ng was indulged ia. Mr. Edward beautiful floral tributes from friends and Chatham; Carl Bridges, Moncton; M ^I8' F- H*nington, of St. John, is the j- ’LeRastardZ Rev F nS fcars> left tor Boston last week, where
Mrtr^fL fr,.e“d*..who «Fret bis de- «’atives of the deseased here and in I. Purdy, Edmundgton (N. B.) ; Fletch- Sü'a oi J*T' and MH Ç. S. Hanington, Rev F ^WUetiRevFf shc wUI «side. Her daughter, Ml-»
parture from the city other parts of the county. Among them er Peacock, Fredericton; Miss Ruth S,h ZI8Cr£“pei Hanington was also p Chamnoux. Rev F ^ u*V'1 Rosc- will board at St Marys Convent

a- C. ■Stwer, of Riehibuctojpent maybe mentioned a large wreath from Hart, Halifax, Ethel Bond, Halitax- at^e Ç^P6 lurinf ^e week. r,J^ffl‘*eaux’ Rev', until the end of the sdrooi term.
<towMrthdw.'%h her sister’ Mrs: w- ?r?an<f!rd Mannfactnrtog Co., a Bess Grahapi, Windsor; Misses Grac^ hxf toZ of ®ttctou'!;’ ^ M^gniftoe^ m^c ‘^ furnished hv Mrs' George Merrill, of Somerville

I Mr« , 5reath frpm- the Main street Baptist and Nell Donkin, Amherst; Rita Dur- «ti0b?entoPendinK some time with rela- the boys’ choir of Caraauet folleZ^ (Mass.), who was called home by the
W”J8' A“nk « spending a few Sunday school, and flowers from the W. Itog, Gladys Bates; Bridgewater (N. S ) • acwmpanled Mr. J. SeOvll t“ direction of death of her mother, Mrs. WUliam >

Mr aZri WZlep Sr atuUTe2lde- i A ’.and the W. C. T. U. The in- Mrs. Albert Johnson, Æll/ax; Mr. and Z A' Sc°vilJ,toJ,8t- «aux! Aftar the ^ren^nv . 2 Brown> «turned home Friday.

jÆïïïi&'ï as «.ïs, k .«a aja sss îL«aHs?,*-,,5i zsmsz?- -..
fssmsszJtttëss; Sr - “**—” «• g.asusitsistis's aas^iasss s, *-*%

EiHJ’frvFF- y® B"TMÜ“d stru; <s-.“s JS&sja:’-v't % sia-rtL-yF; JSMrjSfssrthe h—
ïk-æH**»: (g» 2T'-Trun. Ë SS1? sass SMsr»,toBT'i«ss âss «alîH

ïïs”";^â'T'wSd1’"'”"-- s»--I. “• ?s«-«s eM-cSTravSi:ï 
*æïï5%FAM"KR‘,rST“ “» JsJL-estuhnüçtr n sxsssslx&sssCambridge fiîL.V' „„ McDonald. Moncton; Mre. J. W. S. Black, Mrs. B. Saturday afternoon to honor of her few davs ago bv Matthews, pastor of St. Luke’s Prealw- *«• C. D. Manny entertained I
friends inthe^city’ ' gUe8k °* Gre^cn^AllUnn m!*® ^uKn'/' 3 Webster> of Shediac. team, causing Ms arrh to be broken Tn 'to7n chureh’ under » beautiful florll toends informally at her cottage “Dn fi

ll rs a E McD„ii»»ii 1,.„ VA " «ben AUlson, Mtss Primrose, Miss Mrs. H. E. Fawcett presided at the prit- two places, as well as other iJ* arch of green and white placed in the w0°d>” last Tuesday afternoon.
from —■ ________________________ _____jt]|F decorated tea table and Mrs. W.b- Ï,^*P to t “ °th" p8,”ful ^ Prettily decorated parlors. The to,!!- Rev. S. J. McArthur and Mr. K. v
few days with friends p nding a — —--------— star served the ices. Assisting with the -------------- was most becomingly attired to a travel- McCurdy will leave this afternoon for

Miss IwTnson “tocher of domestic A SA FF «FfilflMF refreshments were Mire Lou Ford, Miss Ril IHIDQT 8nR of U?hl ««Y Bedford cordwRh Toronto, where they will attend the ne
science, spent the holiday at her ^ ÜCÜlLINt ^la Fawcett and Miss Nan Chapman. BATHURST trimmings o? pale blue with hat to «ionary conference and general assm ; '
in Douglastown X r ton vur DADV w a8 ^b08* present were Mrs. Joslah Bathurst, N B May op Mr- r matcR she carried a bouquet of white be held there.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. McKle spent the THE BABY ^ h ' 2e™6‘™i Antigonish (N. Guest, of Yarmouth,whoy haTbe^ spend- ^rt^menîT^ S.?Uax' A feature M/ “d Mrs. Harry Anslow, of c ’
week-end with friends” at SaUsbu^v --------- n,V » M W^ Mrs. Roy Sum- fcg SOme weeks with her daughterre 9 h mênt!°?i?* » ‘be fact that the beHton, spent the week-end in tour

6Um1 w:MT. mnb”m; B. AV?Jtoctpal br^sototal^frée^m"0^^817’'1 ^ M? TMta’Shtaiac?1Mire Kate’^k, is ^est oLter'Mste’r,'M^bÎom’ *go. “only" imm^iaTe*”^!^' wre | Nicholson was hostess

Tue^ay^nthc^Ry^Uh friends ^ the* Uttk^” Th^TaMe^'ne^T d°o Ta»“VS^?i!Sf1^N5 ! ^^«d» “iMr.. J. P. Byrne, who spent the win EuBT"® ' îât^urdlyâft^n, to^on^Vf T!!

Mrs. James Anderson, ot ApohaquI, harm—always good and mire be uiven Miss n^tohr “ ^8h2’ ^hath*m! ter months in Cuba, returned last week alLT lth' Ai ".» trip to Ottawa guest, Mrs. Leach. Among those preset

S£5.«v2s*£^ ESSEBEa
—EJ5»:

»««»,c, »ro£ =,£“■ " “ ”2J- * » sùll- s^-«v!rl5<e -•c -- Miss Wilson and Miss Kelley, of Bur- • Mr. and Mrs. Richard O'l'*.-- gratulations on the arrival of wee giris Mrs. Simpson, of Douglastown, leave to-
i*ary nd at their homes. daj- to attend the Presbyterian General

as
evi S”- '. - ■

St. mday school BORDER Ti! S
Bovril to our beef-steak puddings, 
soups, Sauces and made dishes of 
any kind, we shall produce a fine
ly flavored, appetising dish which 
is certain to please far more ex
acting critics than plain Tom 
Pinch or John Westcott.

■ - -
Mrs. Mrs. iC St Stephen, "May 28-j 

young friends of Miss Jj 
her a shower of grani 
home of Miss Gladys Bl«j 

of last week.

guest of re.
rmeaiac, N. B., May 28-Mr. add Mrs. 
Stuart Campbell and baby daughter,s„ji

Mrs. J. H. Henden 
Jun, Miss Thomson 

tack the bales to be i 
iranch W. A. to St

v i spent the week-end In town, 
drs. CampbeU’s mother, Mrs.

Mrs. Robert Jardine- have re-

• w^frS if^.Tohnna8nd
, S* *^-5- re- jg '- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

lg week.” of her friend,Miss

Mrs. Thomas B.
Mra3 R ACUSto, 

Others, •

afternoon 
jolly and pleasant affai
nresentation of gifts, brid
ed and dainty ref red
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
_cta-ere in Eastport rerently 
ff funeral service of their re 
' Don. Colin MacNichoi. I

Rev. Canon and Mrs. ) 
have been visiting Portl 
attend the Episcopal cont
ly hdd in that eitv.

Mis. Daniel W. Brown 
1 son, David Abbot Brown,

Fredericton on Saturday 
| gnend a few days with 
f Mi* P. M. Abbot.

Mrs. Daniel

lac, areKHgjBI

er. ^‘■.OtyVaugh,

the Jov.>
berta. ood. ;■
etc,
past

flnek

[-
Is »

guest ofÇ*
IN. C: Iwhich WiU be 

White. There ,

uucrxMdaj^ here

to m Marion White,, of Moncton, has 
joying a few days in town, the 
t her cousin, Miss Jean Webster 
EmUe PatureUe, wife of Mayor 

die, has returned from Mono-

“Ml

■I

fias” guest

ÆAim Irtis?er, Mr. . ,Saturday

t9&sm
no

1

a very su 
John Pres!

Richardson 
land, was in town on Frj 
to WolfviUe to attend tn 
Acadia College, where hei
graduates.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey D 
soon to occupy the pre 
ment recently erected on 

Mr. John AY. Scovii has 
Shédlac-friends during the 

Mrs. Eleanor Talcott’s fl 
Interested to imow that a 
dena, California, last weel 
where she will visit for a 
sister, Mrs. Edgar W. Hiti 
coming to St. Stephen 
summer.

Mrs. Louis AVaite and d 
arrived from Virginia ta 
future home in Calais. 1 
been in the border city 
months since the death 
the late Mr. Frederick Wj 

Mr. Robert A. Lowe, of] 
been a recent vistor in G 

Mrs. C. N. Vroom, w ho I 
tag rdatives in Brookline 
arrived home.

Miss Laura Burns, w 
visiting friends in Mass 
again at home. J

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C 
been. visiting Boston dut 
week.

Mrs. John M. Murchie, 
visiting New York friendl 
home.

Mrs. Velma Waterburyl 
several weeks in town vi 
and receives a most cordia 

M«s- Hennetta Blair, w 
the winter in Ottawa, is 
arrive home on Tuesday, 

Miss Mildred Todd and 
Blair have, been enjoying j 
camp Ufe at Lake UtopiJ 
with their friend, Mrs. The 

Mrs. Sarah Tarr is a 1 
Chipman Memorial Hospij 

Mrs. Edwin Lacature, i 
the guest of Mrs. H, D. | 
here to attend the 
Julia M. Hill and Mr. Jac 

The «eéidence of Mr. H 
was the scene of a very ha 
on Monday afternoon, wm 
daughter, Miss Julia Mar 
united in marriage to Mr. J] 
a rising young lawyer, of i| 
8 o’clock the strains of ] 
march sounded softly throuj 
when the bride and

■■ ■ of aretovellasb by the PQpJs. ani 
he ciTy. Votif M^Ldlire

». bT,“ ÏT hl'XTo'
hi, ritanandni 8 H1Düila

fhe Misshomeul me............« of the __
.

Mrst teaAtorti’X

tuherst, hafl
a few day!IS' guest

,

returned from 
Siting his par-

(•
'

sw

eS**PH2,v 1 is

NEWCASTLbspent the holiday
, E°àr Frederitton, 

;k-enâ with Ills sister, Mrs.

for in Newcastle, May -28—Last Saturday af
ternoon Mrs. John Ferguson was hostess 
at » most enjoyable tea, at lier home, in 
honor of her daughter, Mrs. Harry Dean 
of Halifax (N. S.) The guests included 
Mrs. Qsbome Nicholson, Mrs. Willi:, „ 
Aitken,- Mrs. Manny, Mrs. James Sta
bles, Mrs. Robert Armstrong, Miss Uit- 
chie, Miss Fleming, .Miss Nicholson, Mjss 
Armstrong, Mrs. Jean Aitken, Miss id- 
die Stables, Miss Alice Burchill, Mi., 
Edith Burchill, ,

Mrs. William Sinclair, who has been 
visiting friends and relatives in .Montreal 
and Toronto, returned home last Thurs-

acrom-

ticM. e at
the Con-

home on
Miss Alice McMllUd 

from the west last w< 
few days here with Mr 
son, left by this rnomlr 
“POU*.

On Tuesday Mrs. L. 
Miss Zda Jf 
luncheon guei

Wllby.

>S. Sumner spent the 
the guests of Mr.: a w

, of Amherst, is the'» boat tor An- 

R- Morton^am

■.
'Ir. and

.mal

t-s-

rS?
tthe holidayJ-R.Ro!Ï
ss'•;A f■

• John, werenoon

Elsx-ss.
I4"X.itpc1s.
Flood. The party came f 
by automobile.

H. Taylor and
I

so se-i- 
is con-

K■

the city

Miss Marion Elliott and Master Fred 
Elliott, of St. John, were week-end h 
guests of their aunt, Mrs. Peter Chis-

3, svsèuïsss,fes

“ ■‘CStÿ '

ShàeL

Èï

Ev. Cooke.
f'ï ■

even

m .. a mam
-

groon^
drawing room, and in the 
their immediate famillies 
were married by Rev. Geo 
pastor of the Methodist « 
bride looked very dainty d 
« lovely gown of white eta 
white satin, richly trimme 
ickmacross lace. She woi 
tulle and 
brides
congratulations, a dainty 1 
served.
ly decorated with apple t 
spring flowers. The dinic 
adorned with pink and whi 
which, with asparagus fern 
were used in profusion.1 . 

i the bride, changed
tor a traveling costume a 
serge with haj to match, ai 
J-oung couple left in an a 
begin a wedding journey w 
tend several weeks, visitin 
Mountains and other place 
resort, before going to th 
Montreal. The bride wai 
ent of numerous beautiful 
ve% get glass, with seven 
goodly sums. The groom* 
bride was an elegant p< 
The out-of-town guests 
Emily DeWitt, aunt of th< 
Misses DeWitt, sisters of 
Miss Young, cousin of th 
Mrs. E. R. Lacoutre, of Bo 

The ladies of Christ chui 
tion and aid society of thal 
arranged to hold a food si 
cakes on Saturday of next 
Alice Carter has invited tin 
store for the occasion.
' A very delightful lunchci 

by Mrs. Seth ,T. Whitney i 
home at high noon today, 
laid for twelve guésts. Thi 
atoms and also the dining n 
tors were id the gay Balki 
were most effective. After" 
there was musical selectiol 

Mrs Franklin M. Eal 
WIHiam J, Richardson a 
AA hitney in serving and en 

, The guests were 
F- Todd, Mrs. F. L. Ham 
Wateon, Mrs. W. C. Purve, 
MacGregor, Mrs. Joseph ] 
Archibald Maxwell, Mrs. S 
Mre. ^Almira Smart, Mrs. 
and Hre. J. W. Richardso 

Miss Hazel Grimmer, of

Xï ,k
Mrs. W. C. H. Grimmer 

day evening for Boston, 
SYtoe death of her aunt, 1 
w nwlock, who passed suddi 
“ j ay from an illness \V 

in Pneumonia.
Mrs. Joseph McVay hi

T rÎ?, *, to St. John
V A rtIchibucto.

’ Miss Alma Haynes is ii 
^eatin^ kds week with he

Mrs. tVa ter bury is the 
Cameron this 

Waterbury will leave on i 
ROTton, where she will agaii 
■er mend, Mrs. Josephine 

Messrs. F. c. Mortimei
’=dSto,tb9u-nMOntrea1’ Spr,t

|

1 rried a sliowei 
After the ci

ia ça 
roses.

The house was rru

M

her w<
:v for Bathurst.Mrs. Tait, of Newfoundland, returned 

from a trip to New York and spent a 
day or two with her sister, Mrs. H. A. 
Calhoun, then going on to Sackville for 
the graduation of her daughter, Miss 
Elsie Tait at Mount AlHson. They sail 
from HaUfax this week for their home 
to St. John’s.

The funeral of Mrs. Frank West took 
place on Friday from St. Paul’s church, 
where service was conducted by Rev. A. 
W. Daniel. The choir sang, On the 
Resurrection Morning, Jerusalem the 
Golden, and There is a Messed Heme. 
A large number of-friends attended and 
ouche. Thé body was laid to rest in 
FernhilL

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Calhdun, of 
PhUadelphia,- are here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Bell.

The Misses Thomson were in Hâinp- 
ton on Thursday attending the funeral 
of Rev. James Duke. y 2

Mr. W. M. Bancroft and children and 
Miss Bancroft are to spend the summer 
to Rothesay and wiU occupy “Seven 
Gables” from June 1. •”

; On Tuesday, at Netherwood, the an
nual tennis tournament took placé, when 
three graduates from St. John, Miss 
Muriel Sadtier, Miss Lillie Raymond, and 
Miss Catherine McAvity played the 
school girls and won the honors. Miss 
Pitcher afterward entertained the con
testants and a few of the pupils, also 
Miss Sanderson, at afternoon tea in hèr 
pretty cottage.

the
A..

:

!

MONCTON . entertained at a 
tea on

MAi.43*S«t
tdy decorated tea table and Mrs. Wab- 
ster served the 1res. Assisting with the 
refreshments were Miss Lou Ford, Miss 

Fawcett and Miss Nan Chapman.

Moncton, May 29—On Friday evening 
\ the Choir of St. George’s church were 
1 entertained at a dinner in the Brunswick 

by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Twi 
Sisam presided and at the

a few

'
Hotel
-cw* . . JBR|HHHPBI
elusion of the siipmtuous repast pro
posed the health of the host and hostess. 
During the evening t good musical pro
gramme was rendered under the direc
tion of the choir master and organist of 
St.. George’s, Mr. A. A. Woodhouse. 
Miss Fannie Peters rendered vocal solos 
and Master Albert Twigger several in
strumented selections. Speeches were al
so given by Mr. Dodge, Mrs. G. B. 
Willett, Mr. J. H. >tan, Mr. A. N. 
Charters and Mr. S. L. Shannon.

Mrs. A. E. Killam baa returned from 
Sackville, where she was attending the 

, funeral of « relative,
^Dr. Dumham is enjoying a trip to

Miss Marion Smith, of the Mount Al
lison teaching staff, spent the week-end 
to the city en route to her home In Bos-
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visit her daughter, 
tdy.
lowne spent >a few 
eek this week,* the 
as Davis.
>ertson, of St. John, 
ere, guest rof Miss

/■:"* i v" ÿ ; ft"' A
■is spent Sunday at

John, was a visitor

-

■
pouglastown, wiU be o.

by Rev. B. H. 
who will also 

the afternoon. Tj 
afternoon Rev. R. 
ham, will preach '
Sir. Simpson has B 
an address before 
on foreign mission 

Last nights Hi 
the Merchants ant 
suited in a tie, 12 
ped by the darkne

mont
ton is visiting i 
Mr. and Mrs. H 

Mr. Lionel Teed, 
ing his aunt, Mrs. . 
Sd to his home in 

Miss Maggie Cha 
Chapman are in St 

Mrs. R. W. Hew 
on Friday last.

Mrs. William Rot 
the guest of her 
Palmer, last week.

Miss Mabel McD 
Petitcodiec, the gue 

Miss Maud Robsc 
the week end in to

day
ter.

:
H:
1d

Patter H. Crocker, of Milfcrton,' 
isitor here Thursday, 
ouglas Holman and Miss Greda 
, of St. John, spent the week- 
!, guests of Mrs. Robinson, at 

street terrace.
ad Mrs. F. Warner Brown and 
of Colorado, are guests of Mrs. 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M, '

"T._____ a. ;
■B0R1 : is about

■We$S&
iy 80—The sen- 
New Brunswick 
une 5 to receive 
r Jones on the 
• of English.

CfSTwlS
Ittee is com
met, Dr. H. S.

H. Grimmer. 
>r of tlie -Bab- 
jf St. Mary’s, 

he is to dis- 
ratskte parties.

will supply the pulpit during the month 
rri- <rfdu,le'

The St John Rivdr .International 
_ Commission which has been in session

evening, and the United States members 
returned to. their homes. The commis
sion will meet again In a few weeks. 
This morning they heard evidence of 
John A. Morrison, John Kilbum and 
Arthur Noble. They were called 
pert lumbermen as to what can be done 
to facilitate sorting of logs at Van Bu- 

seront- -uva Grand Fails. THey were also 
v-v„, questioned in regard to reservoirs and 

th, holi at°rage dams and means of facilitating
s Mr and Mrs J driv™* °° the st- John.

.and Mrs. J. George B. Carpenter, B. X, son of
- untess of Ashbum- Isac Carpenter, ex-M. P; P„ of Queens

,g f°r “à1 o" ^Th^St^«^Pâ™hr%Pctno1t 

of Ireland for ?ucceed WiUiam H. Morrow, Who recent-

.....
will” iC. h~ University of New Brunswick, and 

M ‘ ’ Me, anehdsnU the winn« oi the Douglas gold medal. 
ï^hhTf .S?, H® has a position with the Reading 

Camp Association, of Toronto, for the 
. nenry vnesumt. summer.
j*, lrg0n.e , ST The rain Ml here last night 
**n offered a lucra- inch and*a afth. The river rose about 
■t ». three inches and is still coming up.
j' ™ ThSIv .1* Lumber operators who abandoned small 

, MnUr ck # 8 * drives on the streams in the central 
portion of the province are preparing 

arrison ana Mrs. to resume driving operations. Already 
several crews have been sent out and 
the prpspects are considered excellent

The River Valley Lumber Co, oftOro- 
mocto have men at work on their Little 
River drive., Men are also at work on 
the Tuy and other tributaries of the 
Nashwaak. The lumbermen are now 
taking a most hopeful view of the sit
uation.

Miss Annie Rutter, sister of Chief 
Rutter of the local fire department, died 
herd last night, aged sixty-three.

end, MW 
St. Stephen, May.,.

friends of Mis 
shower of r,

■
■ii.iyoung

her si
borne of Miss Glad, 
afternoon of last w< 
jolly and pleasant
presentation of gifts
ed and dainty jjj
lened.

Mr. and Mrs. Fre< 
ytn in Eastport re- 
funeral service of th 
Hon. Colin MaeNic 

Rev. Canon and ] 
have been visiting- 
attend the Episcopal 
iy held in ' hat city. 

’ Mrs. Daniel W. Bi 
son, David Abbot $ 
Fredericton on Sal 
spend a few deys 
Mrs. P. M. Abbot»,:..

Miss Josephine Oui ton ii 
jtsekville the - guest - of . c

;$fil0 ■
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pi, 

nests of Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Sackville, for the week en< 

Miss Mina Tait is visitii 
Sackville this week.

Miss Muriel Chapman sp 
in Sackville.

Mrs. J. H.

disses Frances aand Helen Par- 
ghters of Mr. F. 6. Pariee, of 
8» ore expected next week, and 
nest of their aunt, Mrs. A. F.

»hn MacNichol, Mrs. MacNichoi 
e daughter Ethel, of Vancouver, 
seted here next week, and will 
: few weeks with Mrs. Màc 
sister, Mrs. George Warren.

C. Mclnerney spent the week- 
'hipman, the guest of her sister, 
loward P. Robinson and Mr. H. 
spent the week-end here, guests 

>epot House.
s here were sorry to hear of the 

death of .the Rev. Elisha Corey, which 
took place last Sunday in Vancouver.
,'ir ~ . -i—— rg-iyc-/■ ü

CAMPBELLTON
CampbeUton, May 29—Mrs. Geo. Faw

cett and Mrs. F. W. Campbell have re
turned from a visit to friends in Petit- 
codiac. '

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hope spent the 
holiday m town, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chasf Alexander.

Miss Tessie Lingley has returned from 
a visit with friends in Fredericton and 
Gagetown.

Mr. Charles Burgess spent the holiday * 
m St. John.

Mias Lucy Nelson left last week to 
spend the summer in Boston.

Mrs. J. B. Storer, Mrs. Baldwin and 
the Misses Mercier, of Dalhousie, spent 
last Wednesday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Trites have return
ed from a trip to filé Southern States 
and the west

The Misses Cameron entertained their 
younfc friends very pleasantly at bridge 
last Tuesday evening.

Mr. Rene Lavoie spent the Holiday at 
his home in Moncton. T

A jolly party of young people chaper
oned by Mrs. W. F. Wallace andWrs..
D. Murray, spent the holiday at Mor- « 
risey Rock.

-

non. w. l.BE
). Gunter

a
«hds in SackvIUe ti 
Miss Garda Tine

of that

the guest of has

Mk Geo. E. Mahon, ma 
oyal Bank here, has beei 

Halifax. Mr. and Mrs. 
any friends who will re

i
R.

il
r

Mrs.other to IIIorland, was in town On F 
to Wolf ville to attend "
Acadia College, w„ere 
graduates. r’-'*.,Sir. and Mrs. Aub-. 

soon to occupy the pro 
ment recently erected on 

Mr. John W. Scovil ha 
Shediad><riends during th 

Mrs. Eleanor Talcott’s 
interested
dena, California, .last w« 
where she will visit for a 
sister, Mrs. Edgar W. HU 
coming to St. Stephen
summer. *

Mrs. Louis Waite and c 
arrived from Virginia t- 
future home in Calais. , 1 
been in the border citj 
months since the death 
the late Mr, Frederick Wi 

Mr. Robert A- Lowe, of 
been a recent vistor in C 

Mrs. C,N. Vroom, who j 
ing relatives in Brookline 
arrived home. ■ ;

Miss Laura Burns, w 
visiting friends in Mass 
again at home.

Mr. and Mrs. 
been visiting Boston < 
week.

Mrs. John M. Ms 
visiting New York 
home. ;

Mrs. Velma Wat 
several weeks in t< 
and receives a most 

Mrs. Hennetta Blair, who hi 
the winter in Ottawa, is exp< 
arrive home on Tuesday, June 

Miss Mildred Todd and Miss 
Blair have been enjoying a few 
camp life at Lake Utopia, St. 
with their friend, Mrs. Thomas ]

Mrs. Sarah Tare is a pal 
Chipman Memorial Hospital 

Mrs. Edwin Lacature, of 
the guest of Mrs. H. D. I 
here to attend the marnai

was the scene of a very happy wed- 
on Monday aftemo 
daughter,'Afies Jul 
united in marriage t 
a rising'young l»w$
8 o'clock
march sounded softl 
when the bride and 
drawing room, and 
their immediate, .ft 
were married by Ri 
pastor of the Metl 
bride looked very d 
» lovely gown of w 
white satin, richly 
ickmacross lace. S 
tulle and carried., a „
brides roses. After the ceremony , 
congratulations, a dainty luncheon - 
served. The house was most artistic
ly decorated., with app’ -------------
spring flowers. The c 
adorned with pink and 
which, with asparagus fern and sn 
were used in profusion.' At 5 o’ 
th? bride, changed her wedding ,
«or a traveling costume of navy 
serge with hat to match, and th.
5-oung couple left in an autom.
begin a wedding ioume------ 1 * '
tend several weeks, visiting the White 
Mountains and other places of summer 
resort, before going to their home in 
Montreal. The bride was the recipi
ent of numerous beautiful gifts of 
veil, «ut glass, with several checks f 
podly sums. The groom’s gift to b 
bride was an elegant pearl necklac 
The out-of-town guests were Mi 
Emily DeWItt, aunt of the groom; tl 
Misses DeWitt, sisters of the groom;
Miss Young, cousin of the bride, and 
Mrs. E. R. Lacoutre, of Boston. n

The ladies of Christ church congrega
tion and aid society of that church have 
arranged to hold a food sale of dainty 
eakes on Saturday of next week, Mbs 
Alice Carter has invited them to use her 
store for the occasion.

A very delightful luncheon was 
by Mrs. Seth T. Whitney at her 
home at high noon today. Covers were 
laid for twelve guests. The table decor
ations and also the dining room and aâr- i 
tors were in the gay Balkan colors and ' 
were most effective. After the luncheon ' 
there was musical selections and sine-

Mrs. Franklin M. Eaton and M«. „ , „ -,
William J. Richardson assisted Mrs. Mrs. George
;„est"ey iîî serving and enertaining h«r Ler dauglder’

*«££*£"5.is «•
Miss Ha’el GVimmw.’tf’st. Andrew^ , Wj “* «• tl||

Mr." F°WE. “se’ thC gUe8t 0t her 8unt’ - a 9-y -f 8CVeral m°ntlls'

Mrs. W. C. H. Grimmer left on Mon- 
°7hverg for B08*0". summoned tjjcre

V , th.e death of her aunt, Mrs. ------
S ™se 0Ck; who P^sed suddenly-away On 
Sunday from an iUness which terrain- 

f^mpneumonia- . ... ^

Mies b pany With 
7 and. par-

IS®
ï&m „
holiday here with

Itives in Wolf ville for the clos 
cises at Acadia College.

Mbs Grace Bowes, of 1

PS-- - k' “W,
Mbs Ada Palmer, of Monet, 
e week end wi ‘

Palmer.
Mr; Pincock,

:
B. .

as ex-h

ren and Iof& Co, spent in mfore this v

NE’ ■

Newcastle, May 28—U 
'tmoon Mrs. John Fergui 
jt a most enjoyable tea,
' onor of her daughter, Mi 

f Halifax (N. S.) The , 
1rs. Osborne Nichobon, 
litken, Mrs. Manny, Mi 
les, Mrs. Robert Armstr 
lie, Miss Fleming, Miss Ï 
rtistrong, Mrs. Jean Ail 
ie Stables, Miss Alice

af-

'ti*In
. -was

Sta-
Uit-

il, Miss was anie 1Ad-
Mi.s ivi m. . 1B5S1 aiMrs. been

siting friends and relat 
1 Toronto, returned b- 
Ji Mbs

ontreal
mrs- : r,

Robinson, 
i. Sinclair.

mif
Mrs.

Miss Ruth Cameron has returned from 
Gagetown, where she was visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Wm. Wilkinson.

Mrs. Nicherson, of Bathurst, spent 
Sunday with her daughter, Mrs. I„ W. 
Stevens.

Mbs Mowat, Miss L. Nelson and Miss 
Muriel Mowat are attending the closing 
exercises at Mount Allison.

Mrs. James O. Fish r 
om a visit of sever 
lends in Hamilton a 
Mrs. John Beits, who 

isly ill in the Moncton ft.
=ng. > ' -
Fred Locke spent Empire Day at 

home in PugsWash (N. S.)
Miss Etta Hutchihson, who has been 
e guest of the Misses O’Donnell for

'rfesjfRfSSSS É
~r- ■ a, - —

Mrs, Robert Armstrong ami Miss 
athleen are attending the elocirig 'exei -

8k¥p.uhL &&&$' -

:d last week 
eeks, with

visit

4»tie, of damp- 
id at MarysviUe 

ts, Mr. and

.
:ri- 1

cen-

Mr. 1with "S.i

; ': j Mr,s; W. T. Day.
11 , Mrs- H- F. McLeod gave a bridge of 

j four tables on Wednesday evening for CHATHAMmm Chatham, .N. B, May 28—Mi-.
Mrs. R. A. Snowball and Master Robbie 
Snowball, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Earle Crocker, of Toronto, left last night 
for Quebec where they will sail today by 
the Empress of Ireland for a three- 

re. Clarence MacN. Steeves, months motor tour through Great Brit- 
spent. the week-end here, ain. Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Jordan will
sr&s fiâtes»

Sunday here, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Dan. McDonald and children, oi 
Joseph Hombrook. Regina, arrived on Monday and will

Mrs. John Macaulay and Miss Mac- spend the summer with Mrs. McDonald’s 
aulay spent Sunday in Norton. parents, Mr. arid Mrs. W. S. Loggie;

Mrs. F. Aldritch spent Sunday with Miss Jean Loggie, of Winnipeg, ami 
m. h„ friends at Pleasant Vale. Miss Rae Loggie, of Montreal, are home

nff Mr. WiU Neales spent the weke-end on a visit to their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
° here, the guest of his parents, Canon and W. S. Loggie. > ■

Mm, Neales, at the Rectory. Mr. George McEwen, of Moncton,'
Miss Lomee Ferns spent the hoU()ay spent the holiday in town. Miss Bessie 

at her home, Aoqng’s Cove. ' McEwen has returned to Chatham for
Among the visitors at Spruce Lodge the summer, 

last week were: Mrs. Gordon Dickioand Mr. and Mrs. James Archibald, of 
Mrs. Strnan Robertson, St John; Mrs. Winnipeg, are visiting Mr. Archibald’s 
Purdy and Mrs. Irving, Moncton, and mother.
Mrs. McMurray, Rothesay. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thornton, of Arn-

Mrs- M. G. White was a vbitor to St. herst, spent the holiday in Chatham.
John last week. Rev. J. M. and Mrs. McLean left or

ner L. Johnson and Miss the Limited yesterday for Toronto to
evenmc K‘Uy V[°°cds’ of St.-John, have taken attend the Presbyterian convention, 
n fSte? w,"1,! 8 ^*"7 L,odge Mr. Johnson Mr. ^ Mrs. WiUiam Stewart of 
f raw lrft ^i6 week for Montreal on a bu“- Neguac, spent theUoliday in town. 

(Me.), the United States Cvmmissioners n<w .“m n un.-* î L , , | Rev. Fr. McLeah, of Summerside (P.
= i ofeBangor,e7s h“re” aS°c“unsd ter7he daPple RiVCr’ where he wiU “***+ f«w „f Kte“ri^ w"reFgMb“uStept

I c!TnT Hon6 WAR Jonet John^ast week™' W88 & ViSU°r to St ^R^M^r. D. McDonald, of Tig-

redifferî ^T^rnSg^Æ^eÆ- McFadsen ^nd Uttie son of ^

^ blood is ficai, witll a report m to the nroS Ro‘he8ay’,a^ a‘ 6Pru“ Lodf- Mrs. Signa Watters spent the holiday
■at ' veaches brid^ at flfren (Me ) and the^m- k r' a°d of ■ S> in Fredericton. *
:aüA'd yltb missioners wUI consider the various mat- JfhM 8pe5t»J^e here’ guests Mrs. John T. Kane and family left for

The blood ters which come within the sron? of °f„Mr' ïïd CyTc?°«0i- St. John, Monday.
;h ‘he body their jurisdiction, wiU settle whTfthev rtn°nn °LSm A85 Mbs AUce Logie entertained the choir

of ^ ean agree “Pon and what they cannot !J'f f C nd M Neales this of st Andrew’s church at her home
resistance to agree upon wHl be framed into an issue. Miss Ruth Everett snent the week last evening =* a variety shower, in 

Püb for Pale Per. 2 wfll “ldudc the use of the St. John end in Fredericton ' h k" honor of Miss Nina Murray. Music and 
the hlnori TO -e Peo" rlver for the purposes of driving logs, Mr.. Walter pA’,o,»,ti a- games were indulged in. A guessing con-

’ the^'to^t rilCJaSC îhe «* of thePriVT and its tributartes the weelfin sï Ï1 “ Spendmg test was held the winners of which were
the body to resist disease, for the purposes of national conservation Mk. ™e„t -s i R«v. Geo. Wood and J. D. K. McNaugh-=a S?5isvsïï!V£ay? £ ZLTZ dbts’

exhaustion, the commission has been at work on dur- week * P 86 dainty and valuable tokens of friendship
fine is aZ The^S"* h. , Mr and Mrs. H. H. Reid, of St. John, from hwfriends of the choir
, —- am . Fhe hearing regarding the proposed have moved into their handsome new " L m Mias Linda Edgar

nwi , , - between Van Buren residence in Paradise Row. le2, Monday ,or Montreal, where they
(Me.) and St. Leonards (N. B.) was held Mr and Mrs Genr«- Dohsnn lrft l««t wlU sfM‘nd two or three weeks. 
TCariLtWbefWeekth 880 and ^ three ap* Friday for Sackville,^here Mrs. Dob- ^m.ongthose from Chatham who at- 
roS to th • c?mnusslon was fa- s0„ WÜ1 spend a m0nth with her daugh- ^,nded the consecration of Btohop
"v&s.t s?2k» - b, m.*, «’• »*- snxssJS; ss. ïür;

5Æ mo?dteht0^eP“tment °f PuMiC Rev. Thomas and Mre 'MM left C^47’ A* Z D°n*
OnZ,. Àh D°n™'on government at Thursday for Toronto. Mrs' C; Hickey.
anneareit Z h* no OI!e Judge Jonah, Miss Helen Jonah and „ 2CA-nzlC’ of Loggieville, has been
mn^e tMn^rohiM ÎÜ ,the,bridgeLU “ Miss Blanche McLeod attended the clos- caHed to Vancouver owing to the seri- 
favor the<lrSr,o .report; wiU ing exercises at Mount Allison. oua illoes^ of hi® motber'
r-icT 0"' wb^b ,s now be- Mrs. A. Gordon MiUs is spending the , M‘; John McDonald left on Saturday 

tewa.th Canadlan government at Ot- week in SackvUle, the guest of her sis- t°r Montreal °“ a business trip of a few 
.. ,, _ , ter, Mrs. Calkin. ““J;8- • _ ’ ’

fJ “2fda^ Hon. Dr. Landry, minuter Miss Mary Allen spent the week-end » HarrLF' strang « spending a 
«u*i gricultuff’ bad a conference with at her home in Petitcodiac. few days in Truro.

J°°cs’r '■b® provincial .poultry ex- Mr. James Henderson left this week4 ,ward Mays and Gus Wadman, ot 
pert, and J. B. Daggett, secretary for for Toronto. St John, spent the holiday in town.

t, at which-it was decided te Mnj, T. Wm. Barnes, the Misses Troy went to St. John, Monday
Mr. Barnes; jr^ of Hamptonjuid ™orning- whs~ hc has accepted 

their guest, Miss Cowan, of St. John’s tl0,n;
^fld.), ^were guests at Spruce Lodge Mre-

Mr. and Mrs. B. Robertson, of St.
John, spent Sunday here, guests of Mrs!
Robertson’s sister, Mrs. H. H. Reid.

Mr.- add Mrs. George W. Parker and 
ldren, of St. John, spent Sunday here, 

guests of Rev. W. F. and Mrs. Parker I 
at the Parsonage.

Mrs. G. H. Adair is si 
days at her home, Hopew

Mount Allison University to spend the 
summer at her home here. t 

Miss Jean.: B. Peacock sj ' 
guest of her
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Sussex, N. B, May 29—Mrs. Daniel, 
of St. John, was here last week, the 
guest of Mrs. C. R. Flanders.
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-bs Helen Stables spent the Jfoliday» 
h friends in St. John.
Ilss Ritchie left last Tuesday on a 
t to friends in Montreal.
Ion. W. C. H. and Mrs. Gririiriier 
at several days of last week in town. 
1rs. Hollis Crocker, of Amherst' (N. 
spent several days of thb past 
own, being called here bÿ thé 
ier mother, Mrs. H. S. B--—
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ary conference and general i 
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thought differently, and he went ahead 
»nd showed that he was right. Not onh-l 

spending did he make the trip safely, but he ÆT 
recreation, ried'along a motion picture man who 

' got a great deal of illustrated inforraa- 
for the length of time tion as to what has been done in the 
k. But now a change tone. In fact, the pair accomplished their 
He set for himself a work rather too well, for the picture, 

time in which each les- revealed more than it was
trnt(u» tnn . ... ’ -----—““ ‘“astered if possibles he advisable for foreign war offices
■If rn, À* -, hCn ftUed °therwise unocuppied chinks of the even the chance to see. So

. r”e opposition escaped all day by reading the best authors, and de- destroyed."
misfortune arranged for it by the veloped a really wonderful quickness in ■j|||

8 tt0r. ”f the Conservative absorbing facts and studies. He seemed
■ and at length the nnval bill, to have become thoroughly imbned with

y an effective fire pf criticism, the conviction that no moment should
Australia in the Eu- was passed along to the Senate. This be wasted, and that as much work as

!.. , . «petition, but to re- * 1 0 ground afforded new inspiration possible should be crowded into every
1 TL r Country 0f the duty ' the Standard s Ottawa man, and he minute of the day. Astronomical obser-
i SJ ^ vations s~m particularly weU -«*—

, empare Both Sir Wilfrid Laurier and at®’ dis*u8ted with the conduct of Sir to carry conviction of the value of time 
emer- Mr Borden were firmly of this opinion Wilfrid Laurier and his followers in the and of the extent of knowledge. Sir

"vnada. in 1909, when both parties voted for a House, would obey Mr. Borden’s nod and Isaac Newton 8ald; know not what
o„rse>: Canadian navy. Afterwards Mr. Bor- the measure. As he had no confi- the world may think of my labors, but

den, trying to se„e at the one time dcnceatJdl 16 his assertions., he to myself it seems that I have been but
the ultra-imperialists and the National- immediately began to plead with the a child playing on the seashore; pow 

Km his “emergency” doctrine, Senate, and urge it to be good and to finding some pebble rather more pol-
_______________ , ___ ___ _ ______ _________________________  , ,**?*« has so resolutely and adopt the Omservatiy# viéw-.i 4. day hr iahed, and now some shell;rather more
to the vanity v sin emergency policies, and Mr. Borden has S°, cheer#1,"y repudiated. Mn, having evidently found that agreeably variegated than another, while
Of nations and to the unlovely qmtiities I Promised that before " rfia- , vuu“U'y wU1 ”y thet the S'"»1® *.“. ,£** ™ ** recaldtj the immense ocean of truth extended
of the race£ which all should seek to ment to adopt a p*__________________ of has done welL And» !t Mr- Borden is rant> thc Standards/ Ottawa output! itself unexplored before me.”
eradicate. Progress consists in paving naval defence he will submit it to the °f anothcr °pini<>". a“d if be has the a^med;a hectoring tone, announcing It is only ^ ^ who appreciates

------ s. less regard to racial ties and more to country. As the Senate, by a comforta- ”urage of his convictions, let him go to ‘bat* lf th* ^nate did “ot do thus and the value of time that understands the
^ the common bonds of humanitv -Th, ble majority of twentv-four has referred the country. If he hesitates to. do so, 8°: Mr’ Borden would alter the con- right uae ot lei,ure An aiml

Colonies are attached to the Motherland him to the people, there is nothing for *f postpoDes action- for electioneering *‘ltu)fl|^ and obliterate the Senate, or poseless and planless disposition of a va-
-id this attachment is now to be made Mr. Borden to do but to drop the purpos®*> if he fritters away month after I the Liberal majority in it, fbm the face cation is not restful or useful. The

ie subject of bargaining, and robbed of measure or, without unreasonable delay, m.°!lth in political tactics, the country ° ,e eadh> leaving not a trace behind, who subtitutes an aimless vacation for
1 its ethical value. All the Imperialism subject it to the verdict of his fellow "‘B*! J? bis action (re,h eTidenc® of introduced “ottawa "thTZZZlZZZ one whose aim is ostentation and display 
' this nature is wrongly founded, and Canadians at large. Z act that nev®f had any faith in Sta”dards is no beter off. Increased leisure today

this pride 'is asking too great a price This country repudiates Mr Borders hlS ®mer«®ncy” plea. - despatches on the subject could be hal produced an enormous growth of
when It seeks gra^eationTrough tte statementThaTitwillUte CanadZfrom !--------------- 2*----------*--------- “ proparly ”e*ber aS *«** "°r inxuri()u8 living. The evU „ Lt in the

- of liberty. The safety of the twenty-five to fifty ye.rÏto kam how NOT 50 «»SE NOWI ^nal' They y ^rted the multipUcati„„ of pleasures, but in the

Empire lies where our honor ties—in to build battleships, cruisers, and other Th® Eari of Dundonald’s departure dnsi “ n°. arriTC at ever-increasing expenditure on things 
promoting autonomy, libertv, brother- craft. This country does not believe in from Canada was spectacular. He was ,. ^US. • y any sort ot which add nothing to the sum of human
hood. Empire on the oVher lines has borrowing money from Great Britain 6ent home by Sir Frederick Borden and JvT^trervafi ^ / * ?? enjoyment. The ostentation of luxury
always spelled decay if not ruin, and sending back a cheque for. the Sydney Fisher on the ground that ta Pa^t The pr^of aTtate WMCh TalUCS aU thl“* by «-* «•

Athens, Sparta, Home and Spain all tell amount, to the accompaniment of a Canada was administering its own miii- P . making society more cumbrous, costly
the same tale. ‘ . great deal of drum-beating and flag- lia department, and that, if the British Xr a „Mteriv ptLtatiôn « *** U8‘y' The whole tendenc> °< » *

waving, thus affecting to have saved the waa longer content to regard t0 vul8ari“ Ufe' The who com-
ADVBRTISING THE PROVINCE. Empire. This country does believe that h,s P08*100 “ advisory merely, he had Lrdtn's emergencv meiure ta tht ““ded 6 SCulptor to make hlm a statu*

The way to attract immigration Is to Canada, an integral part of the British ”utwo™ hiS welcomq. It seems like only rarllamentarv wartTbLkrt ' °f has his prototyp® in th® men and
make things attractive for immigrants. *** - hound to shoulder ^ a p™-^a «f Tories It is juat L weil ta keep the record who. employ leisure idie joy-

, , 8 its fair share not only of the cost but 6houtln« Patriotic songs, accompanied „]e-r in th,„_ .. . less and useless display. The activity
. J6 S1°8 * °De lS not suffic,ent- Co1* of the effort and the sacrifice involved H°®d Dundonald to his ship, at the gang- near|y aU of the Canadian newa ie spent in ceprice that might have been
iieris Weekly exposed some time ago a ln upholding the supremacy of the Em- plank of wh,ch h* turned to "V with of ^ standln a*^mpt to ^^he producinB an '"during work in marble,
medicihe ln the virtue of which persist- pire at sea. And the people of this =on8'd®rable dramatic force: “Men of facta in thdr new, «tamns, reserving £ VaCat‘°n *,H ”ot hurt th® man who
ent advertising had produced wide- «ountr, believe that this should be done k“p h»th « th® Union the right to make fair editorial comment “ 8 a“d “f B ™8a*f. ''fucation
spread belief. Millions of dollars had by bulIdin* the necessity ships at home dramat,c’ this exhortation upon them. The government of the day, . ^ .he ma” Th® Ottawa Journal, which ............ .

been spent to witness to the sincerity of “d —-«*« them with Canadians. ? T tl if it8 *"*“* »re sound, should find thfs ZV^dT L “ °"ly tb°8e who Mr. Borden, say. that plebiscite wo Jof this belief, although the medicine con- At 8 time lik® this the Conservative ^ 8ratultous’ to emp,oy "" harsher newspaper practice good enough for the ^ ,and ^ aDd ServC that h8ve lm" defeat either the Borden or the Laurie, 

sisted of cheap whiskey and bitter herbs. newspaP®rs invariably see* to make it '. organs it maintains in the varioife cities, -°U.. ___ _ ■___________ naval plan. “If the Borden proposition
- THE SAFETY OF EMPIRE. Many survived at least long enough, to appear that there w^ .h® great grief a"d Hughes has sent^way^e^rTMlcker !nc,l"din*.the MariUme Provinces. What NOTE AND COMMENT. were to be 8ubmitted a plebiscite,

rec . ... .... give their testimony and their photo- surprl»e in Great Britain becanse the 8 away Genera! Macken- m the object of having sent out to Con- „ ,, says the Journal, “the mass of the l.it-
There U no hterary distinction or graphs>_and the ^ sUent.Pu „ Libcrris in Canada have disagreed with -J Zt™ Z proce881on<’ a®rvative newspapers from Ottawa, week!, Tora™> the Kl"*8 blrthda>- wUl erala> and of the NaUollalietSj al,

moral force- in the book, carrying the not a quack, remedy that New Bruns- 8om® Conservative policy which purport- , ^ song8’ flajM'tavmg, no after week, and month after mqjith, a ^ y observed as a pubhc holt- • voters arrived more or less recently from
title “The Nation and the Empire,” re- wick has to offer to the ,t„Th„ ed b® ^ I™P®dal Importance. This, £hT ^ bunal ol distorted versions of What has d*y thr°U8h°Ut H“ MaJeSty S Dmnin'
cently issued by Lord Milner, but in are seeking new life in this country, but then’ 18 1 good tim® to point out that "" J"~re on that fa™OU8 moonlight gone on in the House of Commons aftd ,dn,‘ 

ction he constitutes - himself there are many conditions in both town tireat Britain there is no desire that t|]an ^ r-treat°ofU<thr qU‘l ^ Se"ate? K surely is not only da-
the spokesman of the new Imperialism and country which arc liable to make Canada aha11 b® committed to any line B j before'Tan.ds’f f justiflable but u«®l®ss. inasmuch as the
a"d ------------ -- ‘O which the Unionists the new-comer think that something hj of “«<>" b>' it8 gemment unless that ftaud by day .n^re hvt^ °J °f °ne d« ha8 inTariably d«'

°f) ---------------- J the Canadian Premi- been “riipped over on him.” It is not Ub® ^ * endoreed b-v th* «»od- Colimel the Honorabfc\«m ^ ’ 8ipated the pr°PbeCi“ ** «he grossly
er. It is a centralisation that is whoUy enough that the farms are productive wlU and sentim®nt of the great mass y „ , ,, ' ■ exaggerated partisan allegations of the
incompatible with liberty and with and fertile, that they are well situated * Canadian,. This view is dearly and enL th ^ ” Wft* threat- day before. ; ' V, - .

democracy. The Nation says regarding for fruit-raising and sheep-raising. The happily exPrestied bF the London DaUy jt . vk^t~aSnlt ZZ n°tT 'Iihe Liberal party, after its great de-
lt that Lord Milner would withhold best potatoes and the best oats in the News and Leader, one of the chief or- th t J ' r' The °ny feat ln th® last Federal elections, began
equality of language from our Dutch world can be grown in New Bmnswiek ga”8 of Briti8b Llberdism. I» its issue «ntaL tt 8kv wîZJ, ‘7"° a "markable recovery of strength, which 

fellow subjects, and, for aught we know, but when grown they must be taken to of May 10 the j°urnal referred, to said, ror ^ y T ° Z*' haf ***? most marked during the pres-
from our French ones as well. He would market. In the matter of road Improve- edJtoriallyi _ ' emmPnt th,t ‘ mt 8c88,on- In the history of Canadian
give Britons an Empire and take away ment the government has been marking “Th® <!“**«<» 1» not whether Canada of nundonald—a W th tbe P°Utics “° opposition has ever been more
from them their native land. The time. It haa made no adequate prépara sbaIt or shall not-relieve Great Britain . .. . es !r’ u a rlfl® effective, more vigilant in the public iS-
Nation say. in part, tion-to improve and S, 2 ‘ "f a portion of It, nav.l burden. On ZZZft Z * more refclnte «dv^dng the

“Indeed, nothing could be clearer than transportation throughout the province^ tblt P0^14 botb P*rtIes are agreed. The I Natio^Uat^vIromeTth^ha^hxnTrd Z'Z* “ th* Uberal party 
that the construction qf thU new Em- and apparently dt baa no plan to propose onIF ,ection of opinion which is opposed j General Markrnrte h' in 8tands- Mr- Borden, with a large party
Pire-State requires a vast amount of new that is at ,U adequate. to any naval contribution to the Empire ° Mackenzie his walking majority at his back, composed as it i,
material. Lord Milner wants a great This is one of the chief reasons for “ th*‘ of the NationaUst party, by P whjj M _ ln a great maasure-of Nationalists, has
many things in order to build it up and the exodus of the young people from our wbo,e '“■p Mr. Borden secured so over- Canad t thr v-artionarv ^ to carry into ®ffect the prin-
keep it going. He wants a new ‘Imperial country districts. This rural depopula- whelminZ » victory at the general elec- tralization the vm ennT Z Zw dpal p0llcies ot the administration Not
Constitution.’ He wants of course a tion went on so rapidly in sonnftaaces tlon‘ The <aSe,®°“ between the Lib- Lnm,Z "’n !hI “ 4 Ct hls,^" only haTe h® and his associates suffered
•real’ Imperial Parliament. He wants a in the past that the old people were eraU lnd the Conservatives Is simply as miMti .mana*"n®n of the 8 8eTCr® cbeck> hut the opposition has
protective Imperial tariff. He is for almost left alone. Conditions have im- to method. But the difference of method the'effort to foUow thTZZk Z f^bfied its cour8e °" every occasion in

‘universal military training.’ He is for proved since that time but the exodus tavoIr®» fundamental and far-reaching Borden not lone l It the eyes of the country by its logical and
tbolishing, or greatly qualifying, party ha. not been stopped. If any o^ h" P-dples. The Borden scheme of a defl0ite ““Z8!.8 °f 8Dd °bjection to the
government; and for puting mere ‘local the impression that it is stopped he has contribution of three Dreadnoghts to P rt f th R iH , _ d,t° ™cas"rcs which it opposed. And notably
politicians’ devoid of the ‘breadth and only to travel through the country Ah th® British navy, the ship, to be man- Canada would not fo^IafeTd Tdou M **“ With re8peCt to

width of sympathy which are requisite open eye, to be convinced to the con- by English zaitorz, maintained by e““ an^t™Tv nf . , ZL Z* Borde^8 ®me®*®"cy policy. The
trary. Too much of the manhood and‘ tb® Engli.h people, and controlled by or^-operaiTtSess Aeû TlVZ indMd"al8 wbo were elected

. proper place. A fastidious critic might vigor.of the countryside, which always *** Ea*U,b Admiralty, subject to the a voir, ln Tm . . - . d T“ Z‘berels and who have voted against
desiderate a little more ‘breadth and represents the staying power of a peo- ri*ht of withdrawal and to some form re8Dect t ,.P 8 y° wlth tb*lr party of late~°"® the Senate
width of sympathy’ for the Imperialist pie, has gone to the prairies of the West G,oadlan «presentation on the Im- representation of money> and °"e in the House of Commons—are
statesman who ‘handled’ the South and the cities of New England. “Har- P®tial Defence Committee, is a scheme ^ of ^ £ the q“te ,n the ^sition of the twelfth juror

African Dutch, But what is this plea) vest excursions” and ‘home-seeking which bristles with dangers and posai- statement was- jV ! Wh° p”teeted aft®r th® T*"H®t that he
for a specially grown class of Imperial tours" have depleted many of our farms )biUtie* °f fri«tlon between the two coun- «presentation Havlna madAh^^M T” ^ 8Ü'h stubborn
functionaries but a disparagement of the of sturdy men and women, yet the fast «**• The more the scheme is examined Oration he soon ^ m & o{ hia tifc. ^

governing forces of these realms? Every- decaying homes they deserted are super- th® “°« this is seen to be the case. Not refuge in an alleged “emenremre”
thing IS to be sacrificed to Empire-our ior even in their decay to the homes U there “T reasonable doubt that Ça- purpoae Qf attempting to commit this
ParUamcnt, our younger, more energetic which the West can offer in a genera- nadia“ opinion is adverse to the pro- country to the bnLAn.
population, free trade and free military tion. For lack of an enlightened govern- POSiL The last election was fought on to be nlaced hrvnnd th* * t >1
service. There is nothing more signiâ- ment policy New Brunswick is ÎT3- ^ single Issue of reciprocity, aid the ^ t ZariteAt

cant in Lord MilneFs introduction’ to mg good use of her opportunities. This naval P«hcy of Mr. Borden has never jt ie weU to djwt att»nVinn to th* 
his speeches than his reference to the depopulation of the rural communities «cetved the .auction of the electorate, differencl between ^ f th Z 1
breakdown of the Conference of 1910 as ims greatly increased the cost of livi£ “I" opposing the scheme with every ofAn
the ‘greatest poUtical disaster of recent in the cities. Our mutton and poiiltry* «source of Parliamentary obstruction eraj Mackenzie for the luroosc nfG,m* 
timea.’ It is hardily a secret today that must be imported from the upper prov- Sir ViIffid Laurier is defending not only phasizing once more the mam^Hn which
the Conference might have broken up inces; nearly all our beef is western, *he interests of Canada, but also the patriotism and appeals to the sacred lnv*
two great parties and placed (for a few imported and sold under trust conditions, “tomate Interests of the Imperial con- Qf country and 'devotion to the flag
fleeting months) the control of affairs in New Brunswick needs a population 2# “«ction. Nothing could be worse for which .nim.f* âtl Canadians are nlaved 
a self-appointed junta. That would have she Will get what she needs only when the future of that Annection than th, upon from aj^b time byThe S

given Lord Milner the organ of govern- we realize that philosophy which is establishment of so equivocal a relation- natives for basely partisan purpose,
ment he appears to approve. It would stated-by Billy Parsons thus, “'rte «hip .. that Involved In the Borden poli- The Conrervative, are “tempting fo^d

have been something secret, something Lord won’t deliver nobody, without they ®7- It would be intolerable to Canada „p Canada to the world at large
irresponsible, something lawless and new, wiggle for themselves pretty considerable snd intolerable to us. It Introduces, as country divided with respect to British
something indeed rather like, the present well fust.” ^ a mere by-product of the proposal, a connection anf adhcrenZTo the Crow-

Committee of Defence. But it would We need an enlightened,.persistent and startling change in the status sad pow- and the flag. The country is not at all 
have Involved «complete dcfianccof the intelligent system of advertising that *« the Imperial Defence Cemmltee. divided as to these things. Indeed, there
popular will and a distinct breach with will bring the advantages of our prov- It may be necessary to develop in the is no difference of opinion in Canada
the representative principle.” ince before the -home-seekers of> other future some more definite union between with respect to them except in so far as

Canada has been led some part of the lands; but we need still more an en- the mother country and the overseas Do- Mr. 'Borden’s Nationalist allies are
way in the direction indicated by Lord lightened, system of road-making and minions; but such a change must
Milner. She is the first of the Colonies methods of improving and cheapening site» serious consideration. It must not

'to break with the representative prin- transportation from the farms to the be effected, as it were, by s side wind.
-ciple and surrender parliamentary con- markets. There is no question but New And so far as Csnada ts concerned the
trol by voting a lump sum instead of Brunswick has resources that are un- Borden policy leaves its special interests

« annual estimates. Imperialism such as surpassed by any other province or'state untouched. It involves Canada in the
is advocated by Lord Milner and by on the continent. If our optimism as a expense of a navy without giving rt
those who follow in his footsteps |would i] city and province is well founded we will possession of a navy, and it leaves the
in a brief space of time dissolve the asso- cheerfully accept the task which the Pacific seaboard, which, as Sir Wilfrid
nation between the free parts of the present conditions most emphatically de- pointed out at Toronto, is the real naval
Empire, and leave to Britain merely the mand. .With effective advertising we problem of Canada, as unprotected as it
administration of India and the Crown shall need to adopt an enlightened policy is today. The true task of the Domln-
Colonies. Such Imperialism and Cana- looking to the conservation of our tons is not to swell the fleet in home
dianism are absolutely incompatible. Ttie natural resources, tt takes a great num- waters and to involve Canada and Aus-
Emplrc is composed of several elements her of years to grow a forest and only tralla in the European naval competition,
which pre quite distinct. First there U a verge, few years to destroy one. For but to relieve the mother country of the
the paramount power, then autonomous hundreds of centuries Providence has duty of defence in tire outlying parts of
communities substantially independent; saved our forests from drought, disease, the Empire. That is the view which
and subject communities arbitrarily gov- storms, tempests and floods, but it wifi prevails in Australia, and whatever the
emed, a fourth section enjoys partial not save them from fools. Only a gov- result of the present struggle in Canada
autonomy combined with partial anb- eminent can do that. It can sec Abat it is the view Which is des*»*-' ••'«-
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■ • London, May 28—Commenting on the 
likely rejection of Mr. Borden’s Navy 
Bill by the Canadian Senate, “Truth” 
today says; “On the merits of the 
Canada’s Senate is perfectly right in 
the attitude it has assumed. Whatever 
may have been the German scare, as av 
result of which tile Naval Bill was ) 
brought in, it i* now exploded, and 
Great Britain would be relieved if Can
ada were to go back to forming a navy 
instead of planting the maintenance of 
seven million pounds worth of battle- 
ships on out estimates.”

So the “emergency’ is “exploded." 
Well, Mr. Borden has now no excus^J 
for neglecting to consult the

l
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'
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himfor u 'z:
?t* is not mBf thenee he claims for 

th pride of race ed by 1
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STEAD.H. I . . ,IPH "P®ople
about that $85,000,000 “emergeney”

THE The fihancial editor Of the Montreal 
Witness is not so pessimistic 
other observers. He says:

“Canadian bankers resident in'
York are evidently far from 
in their views of. Canada’s immédiat, 
future. They are inclined to scoff at the 
idea that this country must have a trade 
recession consummensurate 
rapidity, of "its commercial 
They take occasion to point ont 
business in the dominion is not plung
ing ahead in palLmall fashion, but with 
the regulators of banking guiding the 
way. As far as the western 
situation goes, it must be owned 
the abnormal lumps are being smoothed 
down more easily than it was generally 
anticipated and, in' fact, conditions are 
shaping themselves very well under the 
circumstances—though many a high 
financier has learned a valuable and hit
ter lesson.”
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St. George, May 29—Tf 

Smithers was a guest at i 
Monday and Tuesday, 
evening he addressed a d
parishioners in the bas 
Mark’s church on church 
diocese.

Miss ftpencer, graduate 
lting her parents, Rev. J. g 
ccr, and intends remainii 
time.

Rev. Edward Thorpe s 
McDougall left on Thursde 
Toronto to attend the Pr 
scmbly.

Mr. and Mrs". Kelley ai 
Goodnow, Boston, were j 
Victoria on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Ke 
at “Kamp Kumfort” a m 
out-of-town friends over t 
included Mr. and Mrs. Coll 
Lottie Brown, Mis Mûrie 
A. C. Smith, St John; 
Blair, Miss Mildred Todd, 
Mr. Mortimer, Montreal, i 
•on, New York.

The friends of Miss D. 
wifi be pleased to hear si 
turning east after the c 
school term in Saskatchew,

Mrs. Daniel Gillmor a 
Horace Gillmor, arrived f 
for thé summer.

Mr. Robinson, St. John, 
old güest with Mr. and 
Goss. ' l-

Miss Edith Knox, St. 
through towp on Saturday 
toria day with Letete frie:
AâteSS'JS
day ftom Sackvilie.

Mias Fanny Murphy,
G rearson, Miss Hazel Stewi 
Cawly', Messrs. Ellery Joli 
ett McKay, Percy Tayte an 
sinett came in on Saturda1 
the holidays.

Mrs. O. M. Stewart came 
land on Wednesday, called 
lous illness of her sister,
Harrèy. :r;
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-V | the continent of Europe and the United 
States, all peace-at-any-price-people, ail 
the Socialists, would vote against it.” On 
the other hand, the Journal says, that 
if the Liberal naval plan were submitted 
to the, çeople,. all of these people-won id 
vote against that, with thé exception oZ 
the Liberals ; that is, the Conservatives, 
the Socialists, the Nationalists, and all 
recently arrived voters, would condemn 
the scheme for two fleet units. But if 
the Journal is convinced that Mr. Bor
den’s plan is not supported by a majority 
of the Canadian people, surely the Sen- 
ate did right in rejecting it. The only 
plan likely to be carried by a popular 
vote is the Liberal plan for a Canadian 
navy.

A letter from Mr. W. H. Thorne with 
reference to the dry dock and other 
matters is published by The Telegraph 
today-and will be regfi with u$uçb.inter
est by the public.

Did not Mr. Borden, in his Toronto 
speech, threaten to do something or other 
to the Senate if it did not obey his 
orders? The country is smilingly waiting 
for the right honorable gentleman to 
hurl his thunderbolt. And nobody is 
uneasy.

Mr. Borden was asked, yesterday morn
ing by an Ottawa reporter what he had 
to. say about the action of the Senate. 
Mr. Borden said nothing. Either he 
thought there was nothing to say, or felt 
that any remarks he might be tempted 
to make would be unfit for publication.

Senator Ellis and Colonel McLean— 
these twain. WeU, it is a»( old saying 
that a party has to be la opposition for 
a while in order to find out who is to be 
depended upon. New Brunswick 
enjoys the doubtful distinction of having 
supplied the only two “Liberals” who 
deserted their party standard after they 
reached the firing line.

« * *

A short time ago Canadians were ap
plauding the action of a former New 
Brtinswicker who withdrew his son from 
a New Jersey school because Of an at
tempt there to compel the boy to salute 
the Américan flag. The boy was a Brit
ish subject," and the flag was an alien 
One, and therefore the boy and the par
ent pursued the right course. But the 
other day a Canadian teacher spanked 
an American boy who wouldn’t sing 
’“God Save the King.” The good woman 
ought to be more logical. Perhaps she 
is a “Militant.”

■

• * *

HAMPTON VILlJ♦ » *

Hampton Village, May ! 
Mrs. Bstey, of St. John, we; 
for the week-end, of Mrs.

Miss Flossie and Elizabel 
St. John, spent the holida’ 
tires here.

Miss Bertha Allan, of 
spent Sunday with Miss A.

“The German peril has not material
ized,” says the Montreal Witness. “The 
Krupp revelations which burst out so 
suddenly and were so quickly hushed 
up, also helped on the good work of rout
ing the scaremongers. AU this is very 
sad for the fire-eaters of Canada, the 
men who—on paper—are all blood ami 
iron. It leaves a great party in Canada 
advocating an emergency measure for an 
emergency which does not exist. It 
leaves them with that last emergency 
tactics of the stump orator—flag waving, 
as the only means that is left to them 
of fanning the fire of party 
With the emergency gone, and with the 
assurance that our dreadnoughts arc not 
to be followed up with maintenance, to 
say nothing of men, is there any longer 
an excuse for a measure which, as Truth 
says, would plant the maintenance of 
seven million pounds worth of Canadian 
battleships on Great Britain’s estimates • 
Would is not be far better to decide 
upon a permanent and not an emergency 
policy—and let the electorate have a say 
as to what that permanent policy shall 
be?”
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Mrs. J. Bridges went to ( 

Wednesday to spend 
relatives there.

Mrs. H. T. Cowan is 
days in St. John.

Miss Hattie Barnes spent 
with friends at Salmon Hi 

Mr. ^ A. Dodge Rankine, 
Collegiate School, spent the 
Mrs, Be 
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somenow
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enthusiasm
K;urpthy Mabec we 

encton on Saturday, return]
day.

Rev. Dr. Roy Campbell 
Campbell returned last weel 
cricton, where they attende 
°*iLr C Church of England.

Mrs. McDonald and Miss 
Donald, of St. John, were t 
bunday of Mrs. A. T. Ma
T n ,and Mrs’ Harry Oil 
, Barker and Mrs. F. Dyk 
John, spent Sunday with 
steads parents, Rev. I. B. 
Mrs. Colwell

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hid 
>ly have removed to St , 
they wifi remain 
months.
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THE USE OF LEISURE.

It is the struggle of the world to get 

leisure, but it is almosj as import

ant a study to understand how to use 
it. The principle on which Lincoln 
acted in preparation for his career was 
that of being careful about the odds and 
ends of his time. He guarded against 
the habit of loafing, of killing time and 
wasting hours. There is as tory of two 
mechanics who had an hour at 
When the lunch was finished one busied 
himself with the study of the machin
ery he was using. He pegged away pa
tiently and at last succeeded in effecting 
some improvement. He had his improve
ment patented, exchanged his overalls for 
broadcloth, and became a rich and in
fluential man. The other spent hi# spare 
time in teaching a dog to stand on his 
head and d6 tricks, and at the last ac
count he was traveling with a circus at 
ten dollars a week,

cerned. It is extremely discreditable to The ast 
Mr. Borden and His associates that they tice in esti 
lose no opportunity to degrade the flag 
and to cheapen noble sentiments by cm 

them in an effort to deceive the

more

F?
k* * *

“A Canadian” Who reviews the naval 
issue in the Toronto Globe concludes his 
letter as follows: “E

for tlEngagement Announced.
Oak Point, May 24—Mr. and Mrs. 1 

Wesley Inch, .Oak Point (N. B.i, an
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Muriel Edna, to Leslie G. Brundagr 
The wedding to take place June 10 al 
Oak Point.

noon.
' WESTFIELD BE/The politician titkes second place in 

this issue. The bread-winner hears and 
determines it. Let the Canadian voter 
say “yes” or “no” to the following ques
tions:

(1) Shall we increase our Canadian 
merchant and warship forces ?

(2) Shall our warships loyally fight 
under our Imperial flag?

(8) Shall Cahadian iron and - wood 
build our ships?

(4) Shall Canadian muscle and skill 
build our ships ?

(8) Shall Canadians man our ships? 
tinqes thrown in. Business, common sense, patriotism, 

by his constant prac- answer eTel7 time “yes.”
quires a mental a^TandTs^sZoL T A ** ^

SJo18 'So- o^:nri«HaLr at" Owt

sr.on May *■The s“is “

tal quickness came to a college boy. He ____ , ,
was a member of the junior class, and T T"
began # special course in. practical as- , ^ °nl wlmn he was

Standard’s Ottawa correspondence for tronomy by learning to take time ohser- r" Sunday /®Uowlng lt
the last fewitootihs has been promising valions. . ThU work eonsUted in oh- i ‘ M d th* guard* bdieve 
dyed-in-the-wool Conservatives in this serving the' times that some clock or * . “ 8 cha"g*d “•» and duri“B the 
district that the Liberal party at .Ottawa chronometer reads, when certain known P“ ° W“, S he hed 8pent much time 
and throughout the country would pres- stars, la passing through the field of i" prapy" Immediately before he left 
ently collapse, or blow up, and leave this View of a particular telescope, appear to Î"S “I1 “ °" h'8 kney thanked G<>d 
fair land wholly in the hands of ultra- cross a number of spider-webs placed Î? ^ mel‘c"*' .A'minute lat®r Dr- 
Imperial Conservatives and anti-British at the focus of the glass. When a star’s Mlddleboro administered morphia.” ’ ^
Nationalists. Day after day the Stand- image crosses each spider-web, the oh- D°eS °ntario ita pri,oners 
ards Ottawa headlines proclaimed the server b expected to note the reading of pMne before hanfn.g .them?

:.. Sa;- . . . . -
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“NEWS" FROM OTTAWA.
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•____ia Canal, thought that no 
•old follow the line of the <yjt 

closely to get data of the 
holography. Robert G. Fowle 
lought differently, and he w< 
id showed that he was right, 
d he make the trip*
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if—Easily Distinguished.

along a motion l .

ie. In fact, the pair accompli*: 
rk rather too well, for the 
ealed more than it 
isable for foreign w*r offices to get
n the chance to see. So 
troyed.” -
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There is no insect attacking farm or I soil an inch o 

garden more destructive in its habits, it has formed 
more persistent in its attack or harder casts off his i 
to control than the cutworm. Insects brown i 
attacking above ground are troublesome 
enough, but in dealing with cutworms 
the farmer is obliged to fight an unseen 
foe, for damage to crops occurs at night 
at or below the surface of ground.

The feeling of disgust and helpless
ness coming to one when he beholds tliejffl
has not seen his enemy, but the work 
is apparent. The plant has fallen owing 
to weakening or collapse of stem dne 
to the cutting of the “worm.” After 
cutting off one plant the insect proceeds 
to another and destroys it while the for
mer was almost entire. All night long 
this maraoder jiroceeds on its mission of 
destruction, and then liides just beneath 
the surface soil, usually 
plant, for the day.

§
m pmi if

spent the or so, wriggles around unit 
a minute chamber or cell, 

skin, and is next seen as a 
somewhat rounded and 

wrinkled, which has not the power of 
locomotion, of taking food or other life 
attributes. In about two weeks they 
emerge as adults, moths or millers as 
you like best to call them. Thev are 
exactly like the millers which laid the 
eggs in the grass land the year before. 
These, millers lay eggs again end die 
soon after, but their life history is gone 
over again.

When plants are set in the field, if an 
attack of cutworms is expected, it is a 

preventive measure to take strips 
uilding paper, say six incites long

was
w:

a
m if

(N. S.),

(N.
* the hostess at a very
V MiroUKriMeen 

; Stairs.

rW Codd ^ returned

The n* * * •1
• London, May 28—Commenting on the

IUI by the Canadian Senate, “Truth" 
xky says: “On the merits of the case 
lanada’s Senate is perfectly right in 
lie attitude it has assumed. Whatever 
MIT have been the German ' 
ieult of which the Naval Bill was " 
Imsght in, it is now exploded, and 

Britain would be relieved if Cen
to were to go back to forming a navy 
kstead of planting the maintenance of 
iven million pounds worth of battle- 
rips ee our estimates.”
So the “emergency” is “exploded.”

be
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Mr. Fred Dupuy, son of Mr. and
day or two 
or tomatoes 

describe. He 'll
and àfli

. !e, as a cot-

V wisethis w
of b
and two inches high, and use these as 
collars around the newly set plants. If ÉÉ 
there are no cutworms inside the collar 
when, paper is placed, and no leaves* 
touch the ground the plants are quite 
safe, tor cutworms seldom or neve:1 climb 
over the paper. Protecting plants in 
this way would be practical, on small 
areas. , .

On large areas the poisoned bran mash 
is the most effective thing yet intro
duced and is èasily.raade and easily ap
plied. It may be made as follows: Mix 
a little sugar, say one-quarter of a 
pound or ,a like amount of molasses, 
with one pound of wheat bran. Stir 
these up with enough water to make a 
rather thick mash. Two ounces of 
Paris green should be thoroughly mixed 
through the mash. After the land "is 
plowed and before planting, this poison
ed bran mash should be scattered 
the glowed field. Cutworms eat this in 
preference to plants, but never more 
than once. To scatter the mash around 
plants newly set is usually effective.

Chickens should not be allowed on the 
field for a few days after distributing 
the mash. After that the bait may be 
cultivated in, when danger from the 
poison may no -longer be feared.

E. M. STRAIGHT.

fi' ing at the 
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aMonday rc
u^k,offHiïabroTherSOMth!^T^th^m^nVZStmlÜ iSZi"S P*°V4^%”* Not only transplanted plank suffer, 

ie city are finding it to be* a de C.” Howa'rd Blrok. Wednesday. Mrs. Gavin will return to Chester PP 0i" during seasons of serious attack
lightful spot to have refreshments on the „Miss. May Purdy, M{s E. I. Peel and hi?/ few ,weel“ .aa»m- Miss Harriet Alwarti and Miss Maude destro’yc'd^Th^re are! few
commodious piazzas after a ride out Mrs J B. I,usby left Hoday for Wind- Paon“d by her chUdren and mother, Mrs. Mundle went to Sackville Saturday cord where the countrt l^n
town, from which a beautiful view of the J? anr*ual meeting of the », V w, R morning to attend some, of the closing, bare, with absolutely nothin* left screen

eluded Mr. and Mrs. George McAvity Mejsrs' Pctc>’ Black and J. H. Doug- is v,s,tinB her sister, Mrs. Clarence R ,D. Mitton returned home on Tues- W^/ soS^kd
» _i, te.Ænss'SÆ. - - j* s

theM^t‘lt,tUmf’ tSt J2h2i haVT Le^' have°retuMJed from^ fisMn, ttip D. ^ll^pil" th ber 81St"’ MrS" Jam“ in^  ̂toe^ueTt 7^ S ^»ous m^ngs k fa^C to every- 

Machnm n?Hili °j *n<^ to northern New Bfunswick * P Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Howard are re- Mahonev 'she returned to' Port PWn ?nr' There are many different species,
St. George, May 29—The Rev. Canon Alla* HUlandale. gjrs j0hn- A. Fmhrm* left An L- „ ceiving congratulations unon tKc arrival Tn«A«v mnmim Elgin but they look much alike and are simi-

Smithers was a guest at the rectory on Mr. AUan Thomas spent the week-end ( ShawinieanFaik Ouehrr wlJnîthï of a baby boy PlffSlnt —> , c 1- ■„ Iar ih habit. They ar emost destructive
M°nd8y he^ddr^ddTmreti„.MrdZ ^^M^^Mr^y Thorns t ^^A*Ccï , MrM Henderson, who has com- JS&fZiSg eariy summer.

: bJement of « Unglcy. 4 7 Th°m“’ * ten, for several weeks. P^ed his junior year in arts at St. Miss Hope Howard went to Sack- , Cv^WOZSf “tpra*» grass-feeding
KriS^«%>rr5i ff t M«. Frank Elkin are at ÏÏÏÏLÏ'"*'  ̂  ̂ Port Elgin Di-

dlMisSsC" Spencer graduate nurse, is vis- ^ ®oved^fromT^'city^1”8 n<XDt~ here with her sister, Mrs. Ernest B. Mr. Noble Cameron has been added to vision, Sons of Temperance, accented an tofy1’entir^00”h*"1 T* A* "Sri*

V| ffltU this ^rs. C. A. Baird and son Russel, left St"* ^ * W B“k ^tfme8nd intenda remainlns f°r SOme lison Unlvereriy* a * to Mount A1" on Saturday for WolfviUe to attend the Mr- Charles Dyas arrived home from evening was enjoyed by aU. to^reyrsT’o^br ^Vh88! S°°n 'r616*1 '"x
Rev. Edward Thorpe and Mr. John Miss^ Josie and AUeen Morrison were G „ Mathews of K^Mo^da^herThew'll'IL^ ei^kft^on Th^daJ 'tor Toronto

T„mlgt1«tteTdtoetSbXfan„8L0r -ellheThdayt/^r’'t ^ryfp.Tl.R who h“f&the MS' JÏSf ^teifthe" gSffli toe L^rai £ SST"*^ natUra“y !

ÔmMv the Presbytemn as- of Mr “d Mrs' Q*m guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Brander Mrs. Amberman and Master Edward scmbly to be held in that city-. ,“fcts-. These young caterpillars fred
Vfr And Mr T-farrv Miss McGamrlc of St Tr»hn fo1 some returned home on Sat- arnved from New York on Monday to Miss Margaret Moore spent the holi- ® e. eî^ u *• re ° WCalhti"Hio. A.„turnedta„ K x-iT.rs-t XT'

„M4.“î BLjy-.sstsfti «mSk» sswacL “d ^ sss. iSikSr 5 & sss ff&iSit? sir's 'JStfsr&B&s isvsts w

ut-oVtown f^a?over the 24tPh They fmm the dtv 7 ^ COmin» 'Lodge of Shriners. 8 P home i„ Harbor Grace (Nfld.) last week her sister, who is quite ill. t J ««Mom recogmred by toe
SsîliiSj sifeuSSIh d.”,hil!b.sS^r",*s,;1,lï' s', ï2kD,,i; ïïJT"' “ »«■""" “■ •< »" ^ .Su'.„a s„„ ,k,„r

a-" s^i it te*' -*■ >■ Æ rAa’.irA- 7 . lh —

'Mortm«UMontre^Wnd1' m!”t^ b 0nonette- Miss Clara Tweedle has returned home her sister. Mrs. Blair. yesf, returned home on Wednesdav even- . sPrmK the caterpillars emerge de-
wn N°w York ’ aJurroer {Jotn a ver>' '"joyahle trip to United Miss Greta Smith is spending a few

The friends of Miss DCS Soencer AMHERST states cities, spfcndipg several weeks in days in Amherst with her sister, Mrs. Miss Myrtle King paid a short visit the^crassrs «af°td plf^tS’
A.b«, a,—Mr. „d Mr, StsÆ v"’' P,“'b-™- *»*..<»»>■- -,„ ‘ KBftSSSSSS

a**»-- »• ssr t* ie- ~*-3 TîSîtaÉgj Js-ss&nstKSni*ssl r‘Æîi^sÆrjsssr * =~. «--«* «»u -
‘t'tniS ^tlWr 3 s„n m ham Thornton’s parents, in Chat- Miss Alice, lS on Friday for Joneâourt of Mr. and Mre. W,C. Hatfield 8 continue her studies in music. ‘hf. autum° was plowed under in ate

- M“w: a
Mr. Robinson, St. John, was a week- for some time, returned to her home in ney, are in Sackville attending the ck»a Mrs riiffnrd , Mr. and Mrs. Wm O Murray are re- wandcr over the bare soil until they

rods guest with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Quebec yesterday ing’ of” Mounl Amsot^U^e & hafbrenvUiHngtaTJistecM Joicingovcrthe arrival ofababy ^ne to plants in the garden, which-

Miss Edith Knnx st T-hn _^ MMr‘xx?°j>c™1?iUmol!e, SQn of ^r- and Greta Moore is this year among the borne. s ’ , Ml8s Marjorie Matheson returned th*y vmàûy destroy, but seldom finish
a t , . _ ' j ■ John, passed Mrs. W. A. Fillmore, is a graduate of the graduating class Mrs Wnm#»P p _x n/'ir home from Sackville Saturday evening eating. Garden land surrounded byioX°Zh°^t:dJS^SPeai V$C- <*»**> Tnfro, thk yea, %, J.l. cùrr>-, after spending a féw gisfof Mre W B^Gavto ** Mrs. Fred MacGee and Mks cface f«cnsward is very liable to injury, a,

Mrs. J Sutton n.rVf xipld6|-o v - Mr?' Wallace Hill has been spending a days at Ms home here, returned to Mont- Mr. Clarencé'WkriT'of Lewiston l\T. i MacLeod returned home Saturday even- th« insects are sure to roam over the
Catotvn T'ilVr,, ‘ , Mi?5. Oark md tew days In St. John visiting friends. rosi oa Thursday . - ....... jis visitinghis narenlk’-Mr nml Mrc i pi ing fspln Sackville. > ' A garden, destroying as they go. They

Ï froÆkfme returned 6J? ¥n- M*- “d Mrs. Byron A. Bent, of St. Mrs. Boudreau, wife of D, Boudreau, w7rd ^ ^ and Mrs' Jdhn ChaTles Scott, of St. John, was in town ™"tmue to eat for a number of weeks;
Miss Fannv Mnmhv Mi., u i Job".’ sP*“t the week-end in town, the who has been a patient in Highland Mrs Ainslie Welsh of x.. °n Wednesday. ?^ien they become full grown, measur-

fireareon Mks Ha«Pstew»ri Mi«B ^ Z Mr9' ^aman Be»t. View Hospital for the past six weeks, Is been stxmdlng a tow davs in Wn That the S™» act can be made ef-, aD !ncb or morc- and are ready to
CaTlev^mS Nor“a? Musgrane, of Halifax, is now convalescing rapidly and waa able Mrs^effere ofOxforrl.Jn7 „ ,ective in stopping the importation of cha^e to the pupa state,
ett McKay^Percy^rte^nd AUn^r.r a„bri*'.v'3‘‘ to friends in town. ’ to he removed to her home on Friday, with her parenU Mr and P\Trs SH^v 1Ujuor Into a county has been proven by The cutworm then burrows into the

ritcami L ^ f M1Ss Margetta Brundage left on Sat- * Dr. H. H. Read, of Halifax, was the Gui dereon Henry recent events in Port Elgin. A quantity'“Hi r,It' Sî^Assî&r? — iawaar*1 »•A• -2snafets

s ZÜÆ-.SS1 ïHt “7““'p*ïsSr0 a
Harvev CSS ’ M D' and Mrs. C. H. Acad, of Port Elgin, . rAnnODUnU ^fg*™*»* her sister, Mrs. Dixon, in Act Constable Fillmore in the presence

_______ _ spent the holiday in Amherst, guests of Parrsboro, May 29—Rev. J. __________ , of c* £ R»yworth, who represented the
fnends. x* >. ^ ' division, Sons of Temperance, and Sti-Mr. Fraser Linn, of Halifax, formerly .. . attending the diocij^^ygod YARMOUTH pendiary Magistrate T. J. Allen. Scott
accountant of the Royal Sink of Can- wbLch I?,et ™ Sf^ax toisjriW v.rmmiii, v c m .a \ Act Jnspector Charters is still working
ada here, spent toe week-end in town. .Mrs. H. W. McKenna SMt a couple Yarmouth, N. S., May 80—The lob- on several cases in town,'

Messrs. Roy Moffatt and Gerald Black °f da>:8 '«Windsor last week with her ™r season on tow coast closes on the This is considered the best temperance 
left on Saturday for WolfviUe, where â^ugî'î?’ Margaret, who is a student at flrat ot June, Sunday, but as in former work that has yet been done in Port1
they will spend a week. Edgehill. She was accompanied by Miss Jea” * (ew days grace will be granted Elgin. The credit is due to the efforts '

Miss Lilian Rackham has gone to £tea,nor McKenna and Miss Dorothy toe, fishermen to sWp their fish caught of some of the members of the division, i 
WolfviUe to visit her father, Rev. Harry Tacher ^ ?? Saturday, which are too late to catch Sons of Temperance. This order is mak-
Rackham. „ Miss Nelhe Elderkin has gone to *be Saturday steamer, and to the lob- ing its influence felt on temperadee work

Mr. Roy Cove spent the holidays with WolfviUe to attend-the dosing of Acadia s*f.I packers a like leniency is shown en- in Port Elgin,
friends in Halifax 7 Seminaiy. abbng them to make a “elean up.” The ^ ■

Mr. J. B. Gaiidet, of the Bank of Mrs. J. A. Hayes, of HaUfax, who has «tension will run this year until Wed-
Montreal staff, is -spending a few days bee# teh guest of Mrs, H. M. Wylie for ne®day, June 4. _ ip"?
at his home in Prince Edward Island ' the pa*t fpw days, went to Sackville on Rpmp^ are current here that a new

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Watchman Wednesday to attend the closing exer- bank ^11 be located in the town. At
and children, who Save been spending at Mt- AUiaon. She was occom- W cate several property holders have 
the past three years in Scotland, hare Psnied by Mrs. Wylie. ,>V > *•, been approached by a local agent asking 
returned and will take up a permanent Mr- and Mrs. J. G. Holmes spent Sun- for ,p"c?1s, °n desirable locations for a 
residence here' day at Athol with Mr. and Mrs. Boss, bank building. One corner in particular

Misses Frances and Geraldine Quigley „Mre- Miller, of Truro, is the guest of !*H9a,d t° b« ,av°"d- « is supposed
spent the 24th in Parrsboro, guests of Mre- B- L- Tucker. ™f the bank which Abus seeks to ^es-
their aunt, Mrs. A. W Copp Mrs. A. C. Elderkin and daughters, tablish a branch is the Bank of Com-

Mrs. Clarence McLeod has returned Muriel and Evelyn, are attending the m"ce -
from Newcastle, where -she was attend closing at Mt. AUisou this week. „ BeJ; D,r- minister of St. John’s
ing the golden weiiding of parent Mr * and Mrs. J. A. Geary and son P^byterian church,, knd Alexander
Mr. and Mrs. Bell. ’ James, of Moncton, spent Sunday In Pî?8! a* a ,la>' delegate, of the same,

Mrs. F. W. Eaton and child, of Chat- town witJ1 Mrs- Geary's mother, Mrs. D. tlda; «owing tor Toronto to
ham (N. B.), are visiting Mrs. Eaton’s Gillespie. - attend thf churçh conference pre
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. MacKinnon. Rev- Q: Quinton Warner, of Montreal, L‘™.m?ry MÉMSÏÏP °f tb* General 

Mr. Gordon Purdy and bride arrived ape”4 a few days in town last week visit- ®ynod of the Presbyterian church in
ill Amherst on Friday and are guests of lnS his BWriW», Rev. J. E. and-Mrs. 9an*ja' „Thcy »« *i*o delegates to the
Mr. Purdy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. - ■................ - ?,ynod. They wUl be absent about three
PfcWy. They will remain about a fort- ~ ' '■ "* ~ ------ ------ ------------- - wrens. U

Xf asvgguttle victims of -
•*,h"c"“"“■»*- ST. VITUS DANCE «- ÜSeX'KTw-

Miss Helen Daniels left'on Friday tor _____ visiting her sister, Mrs. Ralph L. Boyd,

?3£ LMti; st « b Itet Common too« Children of ÏÏ.X TS ^ — “

<»»$ Amhml SânSafSmtt '«oy chUd-wtetber bo, <* **1. T '
irm.titmFpSSSt5r hopewellhiu

Miss Kathleen Elderkin, who is a stud- j**op 9t' VPys da™f^; Frequently chfl- Hopewell Hill, May 28—The fourth Woods has returned home, after spend- 
ent at Acadia" University, WolfviUe Af d,ren cannot. .keep still, they move with quarterly meeting of the official board of ing a few days in St. John, the guest 
ter remaining for a few wrekir Mr El f*10"!’ ‘h*ir limbs, and the Methodist church met this afternoon of her aunt.
derkin and daughter wUl return to 4ê thelrkf/atu/es 4»^* nervously. Speech in the church at Albert with Rev. Mr. Miss Viola and Blanche Godfrey, of 
west. jo- ,s confused and the whole muscular sys- Stebbmgs presiding. The followiqg Lancaster Heights, spent the holiday

Rev. E. H. Ramsay and Mrs. Ramsay llT !!P°n8 ?tewards «‘elected: Geo W. Bat- here, the guests of Mr. and Mre. Fred
are leaving tomorrow for Toronto to t^ie symptoms of St. \itus dance, a boar, J. M. Keiver, R. O. Barbour, Al- C. Godfj^T» c r 4t> -
attend the general assembh of the PrJ,- P°“ble tbat, affllct?l «ww'ng girls and bert; W. T. Wright, Geo. W. Newcomb, Loilis W. Godfrey, agent of Frederic-
byterian church of Canadaf and the itos- n^WiUiams^m tUSu8 thC ®^Ten3’ Hopewell HIU; Norman ton Junction, spent Tuesday with'his
sionary conference that is ireina held in “*?' J?/1 WlUl8™s Pills are such a Smith, Harvey. Financial matters were brother here.that city. 08 • 1 splendid nerve tome* that they have shown to be in a very satisfactory con- Miss Mildred J. Godfrey, who has

Mrs. H. P. Glen denning, of SprinnhiU £ bt" dltlon' W. Barboun was elected been spending a few days with her uncle
who ha* hwn fK-z 'Hf a opnngnui, They do this because the new, rich blood representative to the district meeting at in Fredericton Junction, has returnedTaylo^ret^ed to^n they makc 'fecds and strengthens the Petiicodiac, with J. M. Keiver alternate, home ^

Mrs. BenUey wife of D^ Slv ®V‘md, n"ve‘>’. thus throwing off the Mr. Keiver was also elected recording Miss Hazel Henri is spending a few
WaUreers^t’a few day^in^w^w £ “ eATple' Mrs_L' stfeward' „ days at Booth, toe guesV of Mr. and
week 1 °ay t n last L. Gifford, Westover, Ont., says: “For A. J. Gross, superintendent of the Mrs Alfred Nason.

Miss Carrie n’N.ii u u over two years my little girl, Constance, raUway mail service, SL John,came down Misj Helen Graham, of Petereville
visitirur her Sister 1^. b^i v $£? was a 6ufferer from St Vitus dance. She over the Albert line today. ch”reh, T, the guest of Mr. rod Mrs
for s"me mo^toZ re^JVn UM07att- waa frightened badly by a dog, which F. J. Newcomb, of St. John, railway Willard Wilton.
in Fredericton on itnrH^v1 'er b°me 9eemed to bring on the trouble, and not- mail clerk, visited bis formel home here Miss Stella Allingham and brother,

MFÆX0Eimre Ififiker, of Haii- XTJïVZ b TÏÏÎ ^ ' V Albert, of West St * John, witi, rome

«K0* thC WMk-end in town wlt" 'ternitGAGETOWH here!^' 8Pen‘ * “* their

coroected w* to the Unto^B^nk SfifeyL^ etching Gagetown, May 29-J. St Armstrong, thfwrek^nd the Miss^Na^n.

and son Charlie, fax here, but who is now on the Royal At^tHis^hmrtfon^w il!w* "“i ?'tia!’1<‘' G E; Fredericton, Is here this week, en- Mrs. James Gorham, of St. John, who
m^Hrëturned from U. N. B. at Fred- Banff staff, Halifax was in town for ïht n* ari»'^k?w T. ul^gan Ri,vmg her gaged in measuring the county lands in has been the guest of Mrs. Harry Wood, 
r°"' sPe'n toe week-end at their hoUday, rod rreetoed a re^iM w.! Dr' tW.,U,i"”.a„ P'nk Pl»’' “d to our the town plot.. returned to her home yesterday

"''1er home here. I come from his manv old friends i„ WC* freat •R>y, 't 'f' bate completely cured E. A. Dickie, Jit. John, made a short Mr. and Mrs. John Hp-ye and family
K»/a Parker returned home on ! rLXrarê Dtoblre rod Mr b' D fe "°W M hel,thy 8 child « I visR.Ia9‘ ' , • of St. John, have returgri to their hoS

from Malden (Mass.), where Bent left for Halifax vest.rdav yoJl , M,ss Soovil, of Queenstown, was the after spending a few da vs, the guests ofh"» ber n for the winter, 7s » : tend the meettoa of the 7vrod n, ihl BEPmk Pilk are sold by sll guest of Miss Rubins this week. Mr. and Mrs John Willis. *
; vi"V warn welcome among hTr Nova Scotfe &e X the medwme dealers or sent by mail at 50 Dr. Colter, post office inspector, was Miss Dorothy I.. Lewi,, and hi*
Jy^Wanvick -t O-onetle had' Etod ore were th^torei

beside a fallen
forat last

-.ae<-

out that m,«XVXX) “emereenc

, of

«ppreciatiM^ of her ser „
Mr. snd Mrs. Crisp .and family are leav
ing St. Andrews soon for a new field
of labors

On the invitation of Mrs. Handy, a 
number of ladies enjoyed a pleasant sail 
on the Rambler, to St. Stephen on Wed
nesday of last week.

> »
from LXanThe fihancial editor of the Montreal 

fitness is not so pessimistic as some 
ther observers. He says,
“Canadian bankers resident BT New 
prk are evidently far from pessimistic 
I their views of Canada’s immediate 
iture. They are inclined to scoff at the 

lea that this country must have a trade 
icession consummensurate with the 
ipidity, of 'its commercial progress, 
bey take occasion to point ont that

2

i

con- inr mSw
ST. 6E0R6E

Iover
• :

H
m

m
iiness in the dominion is not plung- 
: ahead in pall-mall fashion, but with 
; regulators of banking guiding the 
y. As far as the western real estate 
aation goes, it must be owned that 
i abnormal lumps are being smoothed 
vn more easily than it was generally

J
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aFGSMER HAMPTON GIRL 
DIES 18 BOSTON. 1

z i
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ticipated and, in' fact, conditions 'are
■aping themselves very well under the 
rcumstances—though many a high 
fancier has learned a valuable and bit- 
f lesson.” .

Boston, June 1—(Special)—Miss Alma 
Kee, formerly of Hampton (N. B.), died 
in Brighton Saturday. She was twenty- 
sevCh years of age.

When ironing have a number of coat 
hangers upon which to put shirtwaists 
or children’s dresses. This keeps them 
in much better shape.

Hair ribbons may be ironed while still * 
damp if one wishes to have them a lit
tle stiff.

(The Ottawa Journal, which supports 
Ir. Borden, says that plebiscite would 
peat either the Borden or the Laurier 
■val plan. “If the Borden proposition 
fere to be submitted In a plebiscite,” 
Sys the Journal, “the mass of the Lib- 
pis, and of the Nationalists, all *.the 
Bters arrived more or less recently from 
pe continent of Europe and tbe-Uitited 
pates, all peace-at-any-price-people, all 
pe Socialists, would vote against'itl On 
pe other hand, the Journal says, that 
I the Liberal naval plan were submitted 
b the. people, all of these people wftilii 

pte against that, with toe exception *f 
pe Liberals; that is, the Conservatives, 
p Socialists, the Nation,
Icently arrived voters, wi 

|e scheme for two fleet units. But if 
p Journal is convinced that r. Bor- 
p’s plan is not supported "by a majority 

the Canadian people, surely the Sen
ti did right in ryecting .it. The only 
[an likely to be carried by a popular 
pte is the Liberal plan for a Canadian

Blair sit
mMr.
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BICYCLES
:

BICYCLE SUNDRIES
At Cut BICYCLE MUNSON
Prices
Seed far C« Price Catalogue. TORONTO

Ists, and'all 
lid condemn i<11 Spadina Areiroe.

M

;

Free to Men
Would You Like To Be a Strong, Husky, Manly 

Fellow Once More ?
New Method Without Drugs

y- HAMPTON VILLAGE
Hampton Village, May 80-Mr. rod 

Mrs. Estey, of St. John, were the guests 
for the Week-end, Of Mrs. S. Hayward.

Miss Flossie and" Elisabeth Dixon, of 
St. John, spent the holiday with rela
tives here.

Miss Bertha Allan, of Petitcodiac, 
spent Sunday with Miss A. Laura How-

* • ♦

4M[“The German peril has not material- 
fed,” says the Montreal Witness. “The 

rupp revelations which burst out so 
Iddenly and were so quickly hushed"
L, also helped on the good work of rout- 

B the scaremongers. All this is very 
Id for the fire-eaters of Canada, the 
fen who—on paper—are all blood rod 
bn. It leaves a great party in Canada 
Ivocating an emergency measure for an 

pergency which does not exist. It 
feves them with that last emergency 

ptics of the stump orator—flag waving, 
the only means that Is left to them 

I fanning the fire of party enthusiasm, 

ith the emergency gone, and with the 
■trance that our dreadnoughts are not 
be followed up with maintenance, to 

r nothing of men, is there any longer 
[excuse for a measure which, as Truth 

rs, would plant the mtintenance of 
ren million pounds worth of Canadian 
ktleships on Great Britain's estimates? 

bold is,not be far better to decide 
km a permanent and not an emergency 
licy—and let the electorate have a say 
[ to what that permanent policy shall I

-I

1
.11mThe attached coupon entitles you 

.to one illustrated copy of my poc
ket compendium and guide for the ’ 
eelf-restoration of lost etrength.
(See description below.) Upon 
hearing from you, this valuable lit-,

• tie book of private information for 
men will be sent by return mail 

-in plain, sealed envelope. Please 
call or write today.

There is a new and marvelous J 
method of restoring loot manly N 
strength, far renewing vigor, which ■ 
every man should know of, a self- i 
restorer which opera tee without A 
the use of drugs or medicines, a M 
new way to treat yourself for your ^A 
ills and weaknesses. See descrip- ■ 
tion below.

Please remember that a man is not one day older thro he actually feels, 
and therefore no matter what your, age, if you are young or elderly, married or 
amgle, large or small, if I- can show you, reader, how you yourself, may actual- 

v ly add to your system, nerves and blood the very nerve force o- rvigor which 
may have been drained away, rod which ia necessary to make #ou strong, vig- 
oyous rod capable again, then I have shown you the real secret of perpetual 
strength, rod how you can again be filled with vigor, rod again be just as power
ful in your influence and just as thoroughly manly in your capacity as the 
biggest, full blooded, most successful fellow of your acquaintance.

The new self-treatment for the restoration of manly strength, to which I 
above, is a little light-weight VITALIZING Appliance of my invention, 

which ia now -meeting with a tremendous demand, rod being used by men 
everywhere all over the world. This little VITALIZE®, weighing only several 
ounces, is comfortably buckled on the body and worn all night. It is eo small 
rod *0 compact that even a roommate would not suspect that you were wear
ing it. If, however, this VITALÏZER is small in size, it is not small in power, 
for it generates a great tangible FORCE, which can be measured on scientific 
instruments a POWER which I call VIGOR or NERVE ENERGY, and it sends 
this marvelous FORCE into your blood, organa and nerves while you sleep. All 
yon have to do it to lead a decent, manly man’s life, free from excesses and dis- 
îu*xJE?,rn u8e the VTTALIZER, nothing more. If this is followed out and 
the VITALIZER does for you what these others say it, does for them, then all 
the pain or weakness will disappear from the small of Sour back—possibly from 
the first night’s use—and you will be restored to a strong, vigorous, manly, 
capable man, without a single ache, pain or weakness. Please remember, I am 
not asking you to buy one of these VITALIZED, but merely request you to 
first send for the free book described below, a section of which is devoted to 
•a explanation of thie "VITALIZER, and gives you ite whole wonderful story, so 
ing about?*7 what’ intelligent young and elderly men everywhere are say-

Tills Is the Book You Get Free
My 86-page illustrated booklet (pocket she) was compiled by me to answer ■ 

tolly and correctly those questions which are asked privately by any man need
ing new strength and who zeeke personal advice pertaining to the ailments and 
„“, _“*** “e to overcome. The book, fully illustrated, with photo re-
productmns^ontamymuch that a single or married man should know. It also 
felly describes ray VITALIZER and tells how you may secure one to use in your 
own case, should you decide you want to use one. Remember, the book is sent 
absolutely free TO plain sealed envelope. Why not write for a copy today? Or, 
tf nearby, please call. Hours-» to 6. -

ard.
MgMrs. J. Bridges went to Gagetown on 

Wednesday to spend some time with 
relatives there.

Mrs. H. T. Cowan is spending 
days in St. John.

Miss Hattie Barnes spent the holiday 
with friends at Salmon River.

Mr. A. Dodge Ranlrine, of Rothesay 
Collegiate School, spent the holiday with 
Mrs. Beard,

Dor

petitcodiac ;
Petitcodiac, N. B., May 29—Mrs. Price 

and daughter, Mrs. Henry JBmmerson, 
of Amherst, spent Saturday in town, 
guests of Mrs- Price’s sister, Mrs. D. A. 
Jonah.

Miss Elya Steer es and friend, Miss 
Lutz, of Moncton, spent the week-end 
in town, guests of .Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Steeves.

Mrs. McKenzie, of Campbellton, speqt 
Sunday in town, guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
E. R. Lockhart.

Heber Keith, of St. John, 
holiday here with his mofhe 
Keith.

Robert Colwell spent toe week-end 
with Humphrey Davidson at Portage.

Mrs. D. L. Trites is visiting relatives 
in St. John.

Frank Lockhart spent Sunday in town, 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
R. Lockhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Cookson, of St. John, 
spent the holiday at the Portage. -

Mrs. F. Taylor and children are guests 
of Mrs.. Geo. McAnn.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley: Lowery, of 
Moncton, are guests of Mrs. Lowery.

Claude Burnett and wife, of Maine, are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Buwlett.

some
,«k

IS
;

Miss■■■■WDthy Mabec went to Fred
ericton on Saturday, returning on Mon- ;

day. ' "F
Rev. Dr. Roy Campbell and Mrs. 

Campbell returned last week from Fred- 
ericton, where they attended the synod 
°» the Church of England.

Mrs. McDonald and Miss Mabel Mc
Donald, of St. John, were the guests on 
Sunday of Mrs. A. T. Mabee.

Mr. rod Mrs. Harry Olmstead, Miss 
1. Barker and Mrs. F. Dvkeman, of St. 
John, spent Sunday with Mrs. Olm- 
stead’s parents, Rev. I. B. Colwell and 
Mrs. Colwell

Mr, and Mrs. A. W. Hicks and fam
ily have removed to St. John, where 
they will remain for the 
mouths.

Egg
spent the 

r, Mrs. M. Manly Men Rule the World -

|1

mm

<
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1Engagement Announced.

bak Point, May 24—Mr. and Mrs. J. 
esley Inch, Oak Point (N. B.), »n- 
hnce the engagement of their daugh- 
L Muriel Edna, to Leslie G. Brundage. 
Le wedding to take place June 10 at 
Ik Point.

summer

< WESTFIELD BEACH
West Add Beach, May 80—The most 

enjoyable function which has taken place 
*0 far this summer was the dance given 

• Mi” Hejen Church on Wednesday 
f'ening at her home at Hillmdale, in 
hom.r of Miss Vivian Barnes, who early 
neit month becomes the bride of Mr. 
Church. Most of the guests present 
were fr°m the city, who came out on the 
gening train and returned on the Bos
ton express, which by special arrange
ment, stopped at Hillandale station, just 
near the residence of Miss Church. The 
pretty summer house was very prettily 
«orated for th, occasion, rod dancing 
of lr, cb‘ef amusement. The guests 
xSu ,uook the importunity of showering 
i " Bames with a variety of useful and 
,tut,fal Presents. Both Miss Barnes 

Church are vdry popular at 
,1, e d Qentre and Ononette, where 
years lave summered for a number of

:

WELSFORD. 1
May 29—Miss Francis IS

ABE MARTIN ! »

11ICi<
61*0

rot flie
fm
ini.™

»:

?Irs" March and 'daughter, of West St. 
hn w ere- the guests for the week-end

nmanda?"d J’ Stephenson at

n “"il •)lrs" Harold Rising are settled 
lr Finley’s house at Hillandale for

np summer.
p - -fw

DR. E. F. SANDEN CO., 140 Yoege Str, Taranto, Ont.
Dear 8irs-Pla.se forward me your book, as-advertised, free, sealed. 1

!
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f School 
ist parisl

of
>Iy, statii 

ry to 
N. B.

t—Young men I 
entraining conn 
A"Connecticut, 
xl 'positions.
, Jessie J. Gla 
ies, 30 Washini

s. J

All
Solid Lea 

Shoes
For

Country M
To buy anything 

Wee thro wing away
Wetaké no end of 

*.to h*ve our goods n 
and mud, water an

We sell shoes thi 
anything but f

Francis & Vau
19 KN Street, St John,

■

W. T. Stead and the

(Saturday Night 
On the anniversary of the 

aster incidents connected w 
cring of this big news story 
recalled by a group of Mon 
paper" men, one of them 1 
Stranger, marine reporter foi 
real Gazette, who 
news of the Titanic’s peril b 
of the Allan line, who tele 
tidings to Mr, Stranger afti 
S' brief message by wireless.

“Well, Stranger,” said an< 
her Of the party, “you will t 
the' distinction of being the 
paper man in the world to 
Titanic Wreck,”

|j©fc, no, I Wasn’t,” said M 
“Then who was ?” asked 

man.
“W. T. Stead,” was Mr. St

ply. : *
In the flood of Stead" aneo 

were related following the t 
°f the great English jouma. 
seemingly thought of resul 
clever epigram one perj. 
Stead's expense, by an edit 
grapher. Stead’s visit to the 
exposition, in 1893, instead oi 
the usual eulogiums showerec 
eyent, bore Unexpected fruit i 
it Christ Came to Chicago, ir 
wiHeris- genius for startling 
tional literary effects found 1 
a graphic «uposure of the city 
moral conditions. Smarting 
lash Of Stead's condemnation, 
newspaper man wrote this y

“A paragraph worth the ; 
ne we might have re
^ Christ had come to i 

, the devil came—in

Country housekeepers 
m beautiful shades

?nd usin8 the green 
uehens from rocks, trees and 
the moss in water to 
Strain and put in the

can 
of fast

more th 
goods.

No Summer Vai
i

We, would greatly enjoy 
many of our students come i 
tances, and are anxious to , 
situations as son as poeeibk 
will be continued without ini 

Then, 8t. John's cool sum 
makes study during the wan 
jost as pleasant as at any ot 

Students can enter at any

Sei9j
s.

NOTICE OF
Sealed tenders will be r< 

June 6, 1918, for building 
on District No. 1, Westmor 
be completed September 1 
lowest or any tender no 
accepted. A deposit of 
dollars or check on any chi 

Many each te 
ons can be se 

dersigned, John Young, 1 
School Trustees, Wells P. I

: accomp 
speciflcati

must
and

B.

rpo LET—For the
comfortably furnished 

tral part of the city. Ap 
Telegraph Office.

summ

TO LET

O SUABLE representativ 
XV —get, the "tremendous 
fruit tree, ftraughout New 
—ggent. We wish to secur 
Jood men- to represent ui 
general agents. The special 
m the fruit-growing hud 
Brunswick offers exceptions 
for men of étrterpnae. W 
minent position and liben 

Stone & Wellinright men.
Ont.

«t/ANTED immediately;
» V good pay weekly ; ou1 

eive dock, and territory. C 
valuable. For particulars 
Nursery Company, Toront

Opsemaid;
y ■ Mrs. J

street.70
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NDV I AThe Freia Tore Fn 
Moorings But Crow 

Land Safely

mi to Be 
«ter Gen- 
enty-Veir

SifeP mII T Total Benefactions to 
Same Institution 

Now $150,000

LS*

Charles Spinney the Victim of 

Explosion in Nova Scotia 

Car W(orks

ants Btv- Dr. McQueen, Moderator of Assembly, lauds 
uteThis the Church for the Work It is Doiug—Declares 

h is Leading the Intelkctual Life of the Domin
ion—Rousing Address of a Layman for More

iNgg

The Steamer Gerald Turnbull 
with Twenty Wreckers Ear,y Morning Blaze Destroy- 
Aboard in Great Danger of ed Electric Light Plant and 
Destruction-Tugs Unable °ther Bu,ldlnSs Are 
to Go to the Scene. Flames‘ __

--------— Amherst, N. S, June
heig^T^e worst Maj^gale^on ^record ha?
on this coast for years *tta ship Freia. Amherst for 80016 tim6 broke 
at anchor in YaGh sound! broke ff0*?** buUdin,8 <
j™ 5fr moorings and went to pieces on ^ ‘f™!’ ElectmfX-f'T
the shore just above Sunday Point about ? on Electric street. This is
7 o’clock this morning. ^tally destroyed and the electric light

a;
bH(fSfEi£E 1F~
ever shipped from this port. The an- j y16 S1<ie of r -
chdi^jè^wBjj^goo^ bvt the heav/i wesb "

-• crI7 gale, although unexpected at r

- utcs the ship was a mass of wre 
on the beach, whUe the v-i—ni. 
was strewn all along the ct

m i': ■ '• .> /

.

„ '

..' Ottawa, May 3ft- Offers an Additional $40,006 
if University Raises a Like 
Amount—b in Memory of 
Son Who Died While a Stu
dent at WolfVille.

LOSS ABOUT $10,000E-
/ogation by jett 7s

e. "Is8HSw»- ■ • PouiidryOesboyed and Several Werk- 
1 T " T v .fv js'X - ■ men Saved Their Lives by Jump-

m TWr 0p,n-

marked inWn-.ity ,” Hot* Self^ec^flc, Needed.

The Presbyterian ctiureh,” said the the need of self-sacrifice upo^ the^Mrt; “rPtDperty IoSS of HO,000 is the result 
moderator of the general assembly, Rev. of its members. Wtiai the worldheetkd "v, exP1?sion followed by a fire at 
Dr. McQueen, of Ednlonton, in his ad-.was the Christ life. Prayer was abso lhe oN10va S601*» Car Company’s plant 
fh7lad the ?Cnii:g m!eti^’ “is O»6 of lately necessary; nothing^epuld be ch nc °n Saturday afternoon, 
the leading churches of the Protestant without it. “As we look about us » ftre broke out shortly after 1
denomination in this dominion. It leads said, “on every sid- we s<»p he , e cl.ock and at one time endangered the
numerically, as the. last census indicates, that sin hAs upon wanv in one itnS TrI i e?t}rf Plant as well as houses in the 
It leads, I thlnk,.„cne might be excused flourish ng In our midst, that is aisliame ?icinity" Stin16 of the workmen had to 
m ayihg, in material things. The Pres- for any land to permit In the faee^f j,Ump out °f the windows to'escape the 
bytenan church is leading in flic intel- this the church and Christian „„„ iCe °* Dames. The explosion occurred in the lectual life of thls dominion; there ifnot ÎooU? on ^th^lttie^ or' iron is melted,

a single institation from the Pacific to doimr nothin^ ak.w u.J conccrn» Workmen were in the process of draw-the Atlantic where you will nofrflad A Shifty ® " had n° reSpjn- off the"molten iron when some of ft

S210f .it9 flaff members °f the “What a spectacle this for the pick-d l°Jh! b"tto”. of cllP0,.a falUn* 
Presbyterian church. men that Inmn rhino in^n o?n wet san^ which generated steam,Has Least Criminals. lands aro cïïL lü i’iïÎ! tt.0d °ther blowing off the top of the cupola.

JnfUfn is on® of the leading denominations ine our western civilisation ** ° Charles Spinney, the victim, was
ent to when you come to Consider it from the “ïs there anv wonder that what th,v eu5°!® ten1der" He w»s badly scalded 

moral point view, as shown by the crim- see in Christian tmrrVa^Wr^Hc'1^* and burned by hot metal, and immedi- 
inal statistics, there are fewer Prebyteî- S: leads- them to ately conveyed to the hospital, where he

any denomination. The ones- “if thi« i< wh.t • d,ed et 6 o clock the same afternoon,
tion that is before"'us that ought to be make ‘of a country we d? Oeor*e B- Robertson, secretary of tjit
before us, is: ‘Afè we the leading de for mm i ,.n ** t • a "^2^ * comPany, when seen by the Canadian
nomination spiritually?’ 6 j0 e ' Lo^and deaf”*1. lf We 1>res8’ said that the destruction of the

“The value of the character is to be flwl t "I f ™ ° & °Y foundry wou!d «* at a« retard the out-

s:,hd.r.r»x,rf iisiBtis-dhe BiHE v B sss’ûwarüthe amount of intellect held by iheZ TW?fs ^ mfvhtv by inauran". Reconstruction of it will

'•“•-»> ■« ^ h a”“ ™ - s.T.rrtxï'ïï-. Arr;"s
-— . -■ j wooden patterns, there was no loss.

- r.
X

tions.

mal, it could not be

Montreal, June 1—Hon. N. Cum. 0[ 
this city, has Just given $85,000 unràn- 
di tion ally to Acadia University of Wolf. 
viUe, Nova Scotia, and an additional sum 
bringing the amount up to $125,000 on 
the condition that the institution raisr a 
like amount for the department of ap
plied science.

Senator Curry has given in all to the
same institution the sum of $150,000 
which is the largest individual donation 
yet received by an institution of learning 
in the province of Nova Scotia.

The first gift to Acadia made bv Sen
ator Curry was $25,000 in memory of 
his son, Ivan Cnrry, who died while’ 
suing his studies at the faculty of T 
plifld science at this institution, and the 
present donation will establish three 
chairk in the same faculty.

the.

X
m has obvious 

^Similar fateSi :ca
•V • > - ■«j&L*kr\

;part-e from the fire, caused-by 

0t tmim^üo^aMfôrtdsaof
wVr™it?bn£dte;iV«£" °0' °Pening °f

The loss will be over $25,000. from?!!'w^t"1 T°f
A three apartment butiding owned 1W îXiee pl

entGwJ?tingkoT that he’woMd hav^!n 
a smaU amount of insurance is caSkd. re^rding this‘

The city is clothed in complete dark- f'"i be merely an ani 
ness and the numerous industries of

ûîl£?51.,’.ÏÏS!fï2ï?ï
into the power house from the r.

At one . ....
and
yhiSà d

oked after by the nearby dwellers.
The Freia, commanded by Capt. D. G. 

Olsen, arrived here from Montevideo via 
Barbados, on March 20, in ballast to load 
lumber for Bahia Blanca. She was a 
three-masted iron ship; full rigged, and 
the largest seen in these waters fo 
years; being 1,698 tons registered. She 
was built in 1872, and formerly named 
the Industry, but her name was changed 
when purchased by her Norwegian own-

s.rr.r.r’.T.kits’iSk”5™
mg the time occupied. Her cargo con
tained about 1,700,000 feet, valued at 
«“'““'TO. After loading she was towed 

1 the sound, where she anchored

and a favorable wind before sailing. Un
fortunately the same fate befell her as 
has been the lot of other vessels that 
have anchored near her position, and 
have not been able to withstand some

• - - cow along this '

Itt E»It will, how-
an. announcement of. ___

some coming policy in regard to senate ians "than 
reform. It is believed that under the 
legislation passed last session enlarging 
the ■ boundaries of Manitoba and under 
the legislation which created the prov
inces of Alberta and Saskatchewan, the 
government can appoint additional’ sen
ators for the prairie provinces.

The sudden revelation that Postmas
ter-General Pelletier had signed a 20- 
year contract with the Dominion of Can
ada Stamp Veit

lokys M|__
machines to be placed on the streets and 
to carry: display advertising caused a 
flurry in the hoiise of commons just be
fore the 6 o’clock recess this evening.
Stamp Vending on Streets.

r some
for

Friday, May 30.
Another purchase of Lancaster prop- 

erty was made know#yesterday when the 
sale of à portion of II. E. Beyea’s prop
erty in Sand Cove road took place, the 
buyers being Frank Wade and R. I), 
Hanington, on behalf of the Granite 
Street Paving & Construction Co, Ltd 
The purchase price is said to show a

» - ' UH PWPPHBHIPWPPiMi- ....^■PMilPPPP Slibstahtial increase over Jfr. Beyea’s

«F s- isa-sf no raicnuiiiu FFF1^ ^ “ssssfÿ'ssss&s UH rnltUHflflNn sl* '*
contributions, which may total as high her for Portage la Prairie ïfremi’rr Bor- 11 18 lôcated OI> the corner of Sand

_ Hon. Mr. Pelletier endeavored to show 08 $40,000,000. den-proposed as a condition of the km» â 1 1 M A hll ,,IM Cove road and Pine avenue. It is the
that the government had been commit- - ^ thltt^ rompln?-1! required to OT âMflO ÛV II10 intention ot th= Purchasers, it is said, t,

æfeùlfinUù Hr HIS
SA srs? uKsïïs js EE;r3tE i TûfiTU futm EtHBEH < TREATMENT -i2V5SSa-Sa-s. & iss H3"^Eir’r2'-° — axra.STK r,„„x

was that the government could repu- dmtian Cm^r T" v wnM?!oae !he ^ndmof y °^r?’" M x l*z , . . the Morris estate and owned the lot

S^sSS? a-asays' -tst':»8 Wor,n«d b>;d;ers‘At s^xxs*ssci.5:V«nt Fa.mef's Bulk Victims R.cooped. » »f N.W- York . HuM & & £%£ "i K

ify the positions on streets at which isin^rZ F .f proP,,9!d Twenty-eight odd Conservative mem- 0031X1—"tiaS NO RemedV lOF »ftuated next to the Corkery proper’,
these machines should be placed, but he ^?-ch sen'It!admiralty b*s who were returned to Ontario con- n.-th Ü C J purchased by Armstrong & Bruce about
could not secure any amendment regard- nntit th. s*. j sanct*on stituencies pledged to have*the depositors Ueâth, 116 03VS. the first of the .year. Mr. Sharkey is
ing the right of placing display adver- rp,, p a4 passed Judgment. of the defunct Farmer’s Bank reim- -, - . - well known in the city. He is a native
tisements upon these boxes. . e expnditune» passed during the BUrsed for their losses, are still strénu- ——— of St. Martins. He carries on a larg •

In conclusion Mr. Pelletier said that nJto.re thÜ^ek w”2?' ou8ly standinS for an appropriation of Providence, May 30—“The truth will ““tract and building business in Bo-
Miss Fawns had since transferred the m” ft!d ? "IMW**** the goverhment for that. prevail always,” said Dr Friederich to°- '
contract to a Canadian company. toan ^ev putpbse" These men’ whose seats are Frans Friedmann yesterday aftem“

Hon. Mr. Lemieitx asked to see the Lnlln> ♦ i„ f ’ h®W?eT’ far ffoui safe unless something b done, discussing the criticism of^his treatment The Following transfers of freehold
contract, both the original with Miss nariiame!/!!.!]! !» ! exPe1ndlture8 which have gone so far as to threaten that un- by New York authorities and the intro- Properties have been recorded;
Fawns and the amended with the com- d!rin?thl ^] e/i uP,to sancUoa leSs an appropriation is made they will daction in the board of health of that W" W" Bp^8 to P- J. Coster, property
P-y- lntia!lJ?f i T T. °PP°8e the raU"«y subsidies. -Their felVelty today of a resolution barring the at La“easter.

At first glance Mr. Lemieux said: “I hî t ^ -K Iow members1 in the government ranks Friedmann Institute in that city from C> J- Coster to W. W. Betts property
The nastor of was sure I had no recollection of such ‘be sJ“t'atlonf > Prorogue are equally anxious to save the constitu-1 using live baceUli in the treatment S at I'ancaster"

S,inH„,.Pn?t ?! Centenary also referred a contract. The very first clause says ! h 11 ill! l,iP -^d “h however, it encies to the party are behind them. No patients. Gertrude I-, wife of James Crcarj to
peared^in the las? issu/ àfîSL ?lc.h.ap‘ {°T &Ê years and if satisfactory to the ^ . . , L?“P??!,lblen!?I mf.m" definite decision, however, has been “Cp to this moment," said Dr. Fried- Eltzabeth, wife of W. C. Sharkey, prop-
Guardian ii- f tbe Christian department it may be renewed for an- .g .? to. •v*lem. tile-consideration reached on the matter to date. The pro-I mann, “the Friedmann vaccine has been erty in Military Road.
Canada of 885^nno ’5 COIltnb'?tion by other period of ten years.” ? b lnnc'People posai is being opposed srttongly by vaf- : used in the treatment of not only 850 Heirs of Hugh Morris to Gertrudr I...
exchequer onMtiw^Lîvr0”' M-i Eemieux further noted that the • 18 be ng voted they ment- ious interests who sea lnit a dangerous “ew born children of tuliercuUr parents, wife of James Creary, property in Mili-
British ro?rnm,nt ^ i? bat It ?“1'nded contract was With the Domin- $15,000,000 to Mackenzie & Mann. precedent. * ; hut also in treating between 8,000 !nd tary R°ad.
monv for?h?^mmntion of 2?" Canada Postage Stamp Vending _ , " - I'he agitation for increased sessional ^ tubercular patients of all ages and C- E. A. Simonds to L. 11. Tl.ornc,
armament bv th3 g ?'rnl dla: Coô’.L!d: . It is proposed to gn.e to tlie Mackcu- indemnity is being continued in the face stages and suffering from all foras of ProPerty on Portland street. .■■■
expressed his helftf iw ??°nS and And 15 signed on May 22, 1913, by * Mann interests *15,000,000 in sub- of difficulties, Liberals refuse to form- tuberculosis, and in not one single case An important addition to the property 
truly Christian nmnnsiiv.?! J?S ° ?°2;,L' P" PeUetier, postmaster-general, sidles. Hon. Frank Cochrane, in reply aliy c nheCt themselves Witli the move- bas any harm come to a person so owned by the Roman Catholic bishop of
made under th! ! d htdrbeen ®° a new baby. Its just signed a to a request from Sir Wilfrid Laurier to ment and insist upon the government treated. Of course, the Friedmann rem- St John has been made by tlir purchase
Christ P t of Jes”s few days ago.” bring down the correspondence in con- taking fpll responsibility far any in- edy is only a remedy against tutiercu- of a block on the western side of Cliff

Autumn Session Probable neetion with the proposed- grant, replied crease which may be proposed. In ad- ‘ ,osis and not a remedy against death.” street, nearly opposite the end of Thi-tlr
* on Saturday: That there was no corre- dition to this the government realizes Dr: Friedmann when at the state san- "Court, by His Lordship Bishop I-eBlanc.

The . senate s rejection of the naval spondence.” that any increase in the c mmons in- itor<um called the attention of the doc- Thls property, which was owned by
bill did not create much stir in 1“ other words it would appear that demnities must be accompanied by a pro- tors present to the fact that in the Miss Nellie J. Connell, includes a frrr-
tbe capital this morning, as It was the government has no definite assur- portionate increase in the pay of the sen- vaccine used to prevent smallpox a hold lot with a frontage of 120 feet ia
a foregone conclusion what the ac- ances from the Canadian Northern mag- ate members, which is pot desired by the “b“rmless living material is used.” He Cliff street and a depth of 100 feeL oc- 
tion of the upper house would be. Be- nates as to the destination pf the money administration. " , said that a harmless living material is cuP*ed by two double two story wooden
fore the commons met Premier Borden to be granted and that the secrets of In any-else, there ia every* indication ' uscd in his vaccine. He told the doctors, dwellings. , - , _______________
was seen, but did not desire to make any Canadian Northern finance are as deeply at the present rate of expenditure, and to°’ that specialists and scientific? men
statement. He said that if he does make hidden from the: publie view as ever, the proposed expenditure, that the an- know that a harmless living material Beverley R. Armstrong, of Armstrong
a statement it will in all probability be The minister of railways, it is stated, in- nual surpluses will be very effectually is heeded for the best results and cure. & Bruce> is having a handsome perman
m the House of Commons. tends to present a carefully prepared decreased. ' i He Was asked today if he had any ent residence erected in Rothesay Park.

As the bill is dead and will not go brief in which members of the house-will The amount of appropriations Vhich eominent to make on the fact that'some The excavations have been made out "f
back to the lower house, it is possible be asked to find complete and ample will be made during the last two 'weeks of the patients whom.he had treated had almost solid rock; • The North Amrri-
that nothing more will be said about-it justification for ithe proposed - handout, of the present session will -easily ectirae died can Construction Company are in charge
within the walls of parliament this ses- But that is all. that of any previous session in the his- “Ah* 1 have already said,” replied he, of tbe work.
s,on- With only three days-yet to go and tory of the Canadian parliament. And , ï?1* hav:e n0 remedy against death:” The new residence of A. W. Me

in the absence* of any correspondence or cn no previous ses» on has so little op- Dr" Friedmann also gave out for pub- Mackin, secretary-treasurer of the New 
written assurraete it is inconceivable portunity. for disci ssion. oMarge exnen- *lcat‘on today the despatch Which Pro- Brunswick Telenhone Company, is heiiiL 
that the tviuse can adequately consider ditures been given as .during the present ( E5Rsor Bchleiçh, of Berlin, sent to Dr. built ■ on the site of the old parsonage.
the .proposed aid to be given-to Macken- ----------- -—— ----------------- "} Rnmbaud, bead of the Friedmann In- "Mhlch was burned a few years ago Tbr
zie & Mann. I inTIMl nil I If stitute in; New York. Tills was sent to bouse- is nearing completion and will 1*

It is believed, h-we.er, that the Lib- I I III Mil II11 I y Dr. Rambaud before he accepted ttie ready for. occupancy soon. Mr. Longlry,
erals in tile commons will make the most 1 I nr Hill f|lj I I I position' at the head of the new insti- of St. John, has the contract for th. «a
of the short time given to insist upon Ivl wLI IrlL» I Ii ILL I l,ite: The cablegram was as follows: penter work; Messrs. Bovaird, of H-n'l1
certain definite conditions being imposed - . •• After three months’ very careful work ton, for the masonry and plas
An connection with the grant. » —. ninillniumA I'nave come to the conclusion that the John D. Purdy is making prepari'

».««c Handout „ o=,.,i„. IT D(Plj|0 PTn SSjytoU SS$ tST S55 ■■ «
In addition to the Canadian Northern ft I I llUl I ll#U U I U zSOt în Germany and here have earner of Church avenue and -l

subsidies there are seven million odd dol- shown#” further explained the German, Point road. The excavation for the cel
lars for general i subsidies to be consid- ^ “that this treatment will cause no com- lar is about completed,
er^d and a two million hand-out for tbe - s plications and will not, least of aJbcàiise A large addition has recent!
Ontario provincial government to subsi- Richibucto, June 1—A large and en- If I have treated a man w,ho has made to the residence of W. Male I n

An autumn sesion may be decided disse the Temiskaming & Northern On- thusiastic meetimr was hM in thÀ one foot 80 far into the grave that he Mackay. J. H. Henderson ha> ! ^
Mourir i -Z. up°n,; At. this sessionXhe: chief business tario Railway. . ■ 2 r, t -I baS not Strangth.enough to puU it out-1 nf the work. Mr. Henderson C’* Xo

Walter McGuire of Loroevi?SU,VC the.Pessing of a redistribution In this case the line has been paying , h 11 laSt e,vefli»*' p- J- V emot, j can’t save him "always.” contracts for the summer house ,.f Wii-
yearS, suffered a comnonnr) bdA ^ler which there would be an ap- ample-dp’’ ’g for many years and is Liberal organizer, addressing the meet- ; Dr- Friedmann spent most of today liam Clarke at Fair Vale and th. hirg-
thedeft leg on SaCdTv at n m Poalnto tbe country in November,or ear- well estai -------in , coqatVwhere there ing. After a pleasing reference to the at, his ,»"**** °» Reservnir avenue, permanent residence of J. R. Mill.-.»" •
while at Work on tim wharf ^ P‘ Iy December. is considerable density of tr ffle. It was people of Richibucto of which town Mr he-treated « “umber of cases, in- has bought a lot between tjie Hampt a
Stated C: by the Charie^8^ Æ fin?DCe w]U,be °n these latter-bounds tnat it was op- ^„iot himsdf if a t ^ | eliding ««iy. 8t Joseph’s Hospital out- and Gondola Point roads. V
struction CWtamy charleston Con- the freturo of the dying days of the posed by-dhe Liberals in the commons “ a natlve’ he erittcued ps^ntawlw have been treated before. Near Fair Vale .station several homes,

Mr. McGuire^tii from the ton of the havta»1 tsîsslon parlHimeut After last yea* and killed by the senate. The the roads >“ Kent county, which he char- j Wheti*asked if he would return to are being erected; that of Mr. Izzard.
wharf, a distance of twenty feeL arid session grfatc*r ^ar* of th^ government this .year hopes that the late- acterized as the worat he had ever seen. I Dr Friedmann s^id he did not St. John, is being built by Georg. DM-
although he struck in four f2*+ nf waïï? ° ni » ^ to ,^orc^ nes3.of the session may prevent strenu- The leasing of the ovster beds was ! .kn * whc.n ^ would g° back. He said bin. Messrs. Davis and Dunlnvx

SRs^5fîs2rtfiâPs 6 Hr êîtySrPS swsswasrr» ts&x&vz.’ss? .... .
a? “d .% ““ 4 “S*ss“5«SISl,rfyS * - r"’”‘ “”w " , ss-"sa ^

-Ft* » ÿ-tà setEM t F*' s£r- i ****** -t- p- ^vzsje s? -5 sss sj & tsrssjftajs-t:::
'eSsîëiSSSSrsy^=a^a='JgV'^:?" *- “zz~~°””r'“’ ' .......

J'w'“ *“ ’ "r&esxss &Ü3TS.ÿSLSieS±.S ■s®•5’*SSKiteh^-«ÎSSLVæteæe■ th, last W davs H poses to guarantee both principal andrin- s^fer lot eta^Tt Ïh I ifL Prop«rly tanne,L wUl make a very leave a mark. Shirtwaists should I”
, the last few days of the ses- terest. In 1909, the last occasion upon cheers for Sir Wilfrid Laurier. ' w,th * strong resemblance to hung from the bottom and skirt.* t-

plant at -Chignecto.
• -«» .—
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Machine Co., Ltd., 
for stamp vending

in UU|U
f

ist what Hjis.valoed.at? Und 
whether she carries full insurance w 
not ascertainable." At any rate, she is à 
total loss, but it wiU be possible to save 
a considerable portion of the cargo, or 
at least that part which is thrown 
ashore. - * ,

Considereble fears are expressed for fTAfllt 
the officers and men who are aboard the 
steamer Gerald Turnbull, ashore at 
Gannet Rock. The Wrecking outfit ar
rived here yesterday from Halifax and it, 
together with a, crowd of men to work 
the same, was put aboard last night and 
left there. The Yarmouth tug, which 
was" in attendance, came away àt a late 
hour last night. The steamer Bridge- 
water was also in attendance last night, 
but it Is not known where she has gone.
At any rate she could not remain in the 
vicinity of the wreck, but would have 
to put’to sea. In this gale the steamer 
is in danger of going to pieces and the 
pdsition of those abroad is very danger
ous.

Rev, J. L, Dawson Says Money. 
.Should Not Go to England 
Unless Used for Disarma-

Boston
x

ion of the Hugh

“Oar Lord was clearly opposed 
to the policy of both great political 
parties in Canada in regard to the 
“vy question. The great aim of 
Christ s followers was to make Him 
their representative in their hatred 
of Roman domination. They tried 
to crown Him with that end to 
view. He withdrew Himself and 
hid to order to escape tke honors 
they would have thrust upon Him. 
He could not endure the thought of 
being associated with armed force 
and having His hand stained with 
*he, fefo°d His fellows.”—Rev. J. 
L. DAWSON.It will be remembered that the Turn- 

bull went ashore at Gannet Rock about 
a week ago. While the gale continues it 
is impossible for any of the tugs to put 
to sea.E «Mb*

USB OFFICER
DEAD IN

SAY CARSON HAS 
ARMY Of WOO TO 
; FIGHT HOME BOLE

%

Col. Chas- Williamson Stricken 
by Heart Disease m All- 
Saints Cathedral.

' X

tbe service, made the sad announcement weaPO“s are steadily accumulating. dedare against the bfll.
Heart disease was the cause of death X-------------- --- ----------------------- “ 18 probable that the sit-

- LEG BROKEN WHEN HE «
quite- possible that a decision may be ar
rived at ttx let inatters jog along until 
another session^ of parliament has been 

.held.COL SAM SES 00 
HEED OF ELECTION

at eo web
. —kS * Iii ;

:
Montreal, May 31—Col Sam Hughes, 

minister of militia, was in the city for 
a few hours yesterday. In 
the action of the‘senate to rejHR I ing the'
naval bill the ..minister said that “the 
fossilized old gentlemen” of thé upper 
house would not help their party,by 
their tactics, and that the amendment 

nly served to intensify Con- 
in their feeling against the 

methods of the opposition. Mr. Hughes 
in reply to a question as to whether he 
drought Mr. Borden would appeal to the 

ed: “Do you think 
colleagues arp weak

proposed o 
servatives

■ountry or not, ask 
Mr. Borden and hisr her. L. re* week upwards of
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Senator Curry’s Gift 
Unconditional

Total Beneiadions to 1 " t0EMla
Same Institotlpn I

I Now $150,000 . *J eSwi

. ■ m the fruit-growing businen

Offers an Addition^ *4$600 | 55^130011 
if University Raises a Like I SStTS^wSy 
Amount—Is in Memory of 1 ^551
Son Who Died While a Stu- # 
dent at Wolfviife.

IE -

. - rf S3 * 35

- ;■■■ : v: ■in ’m -

w@r5aas4s670 Leinster street,1 '

in Trans-
mm

Wm ;
from

<y v; f.:

OF COURTESYrs. & ",
- ^jjjg ,hip

The TRAVELLING MAN 
. Remarks

, 99.' Smith, from
.

GO- - ■for . r,
wS-’i Mor Dock

ty Approval of Everyone 
ify Commissioner, ii His

r Jgs , 80, When on the Road 
I always Smoke

418, StI , ^
X’ »1.

1V>1 .

: “Master
Workman”

Tobacco

from Perth

Ot»
‘ om Bos-

M-— R)i
Amboy for F

Schr Hunter, 1ST, 
t«><.

Uver 0 Canada,; r !$
JelfastT 27'"€ld’ 8tmr To the Editor of The TeSSj 

£ May 29—Ard, stmr Ma- lo&T,~Ia yoar ediUoa ot t6c 26th tit- •

a? to him6clf‘the
Hubbard, Calala; A * M-Carisile, do. I £““U° tâken by blnl m collection with 

Jacksonville, May 29—8)d, schr Jacob th*wb o/ municipal home.
<M9C This 1, a matter Iknow nothing about,

Key West, May 28—Sid stmr Prince except what I learned through our daily

X May 28—Sid schr 3!nce roy r^m fr°m the old

1918.eive stock 
valuable.

$ew YW,T 0gÜHi '
jestic, South=£

^Stm^Loulsburg^Marotero; Loti*“rg,

3r7tyÆrao«^New
sprucefor JR Warner^

TO LET
- -.... .

rpo LET—For the summer months, a«ys&sssjysssii
Tdegraph Office.

Montreal, June 1—Hon. N. Curry, 0f 
this city, has just given $86,000 uncon
ditionally to Acadia University of Woff- 
■ville, Nova Scotia, and an additional sum 
bringing the amount up to-SlfeMOQ on 
the condition that the institution rake a 
like amount for the department of ap
plied science. ,, ^jg w,

Senator Curry has given in all to the 
same institution the sum of $150,000 
which is the largest individual donation 
yet received by an institution of learning 
in the province of Nova Scotia.

The first gift to Acadia made by Sen
ator Curry was $26,000 in memory of 
Bis son, Ivan Curry, who died while pur
suing hk studies at the faculty of ap
plied science at this institution, and the 
present donation will establish three 
chairs in the same faculty

i
feet

VÇ
n

Ba- This World - Famous 
Brand can now be ob
tained for 15c a cut at 
all the best Stores.

-r

" Jp* Mc-— i

asftflaftsb 6NOTICe or TENDERS
Sealed tenders will be re<x 

June 5, 1918, for building * 
on District No. 1, Westmorlai 
be completed September 1, 1918.' 
lowest or any tender not necesi 
accepted. A deposit of one hunt 
dollars or cheek on any chartered * 
must accompany each 
and specifications can be seen at the n 
dersigned, John Younm Secretary * 
School Trustees, Welk P. O., K. C., N.

wStmr Curlier, Pugh, "for Quebec, C

üsexùmïi
thkF d *a . I. ion and 

rent én- 
m Grif-

Tk« :
i j

^rom Westport (N S), a»d >ld | of the "1% home, he b°e^gT

(N ItoterMN^t)jber,0f “T8 0f county J

™p- ,a “F 25 ,he

Blisabetbport Hnmaeoa (P Rj; Franconia, for Aa ™8|lrds the affairs of the Imperial sidles. Many, however, thought it was 
Maitland (N S); Rebecca R Douglas, Dock Company, I wish to make a a good opportunity to get dear ofTte 

for "marks, as I assume the “promin- obligation. I did not look upon it in
me to Sid May 29—Tug PejepscoVor Bath; ”** c,tlzen and potitidan" to whom he that light. P

schrs Ida M, for River Hebert (N S); re“irs ia myself. The inferences to be The construction of the dock was. I 
Pandosia, I Mayflower, for Windsor (N S) ; Quetay, fathered from hk letter are that an at- think, obtained through the work and

for the Tyne. for Piympton (N S) ; Virginian^or Ap- {*mpt was made by me together with efforts of the Imperial Dry Dock Co
York, May 80—Ard, stmr Bjorn| Pk Ri™‘r (N S) ; F B Wade, for Bad- Norton Griffiths Company as principak land'that no advantage should be taken 
•o (N B). deck, Sydney and North Sydneey (C to exploit the treasury of the cit> of St. of the change of location to get clear of

Vineyard Haven, May 80-Sld, schrs ?) if T,W ' fo/ Wympton (N Sj ; J°h” ,and the province of New Bruns- the obligation. The ' transaction, I
Bmikr F Northam, Moncton (N B) ; Rievj««.Jor Bridgewater (N S); B B wiçk for my personal benefit. think, so far as the dock company is
Rhoda Holmes, Fredericton (N B); H«rdwick, for Little Brook (NS.) * h*ve no interest with Norton Grif- concerned, is perfectlv légitimât* and

81 J"h"' N°‘“”*■ M*h<~ “I,1:SSs-SSJXYffihtu®”""1 -ttlN°""MOH*11'“•
f-Bsfeera» ’Srtg M&stisaagsssfï

;* '■ ..... navre, Jufie I—Sid itmr Pomeranian, Annie R Lewis, South Amboy, East- especially as. the late George Robertson Now, Mr. McLellan
CANADIAN PORTS. from Montreal ’ port. had passed away and could no longer

_ . SdBy, June 1—Ard stmrz Ascania. I ___ ______ ' ^_ °°k aTter their interests. Some years
-----------------------Newcastle, May 28—Ard, stmr Trold, fmtt> Montreal. NOTICE TO MARINERS. a8°> a® you are awire, the late Mr. Rob-

w- r-<str - ™-k. - B- jSttsr&russi'm »- «. * »>. to^sssasstssjsi
(Saturday Night). Cld-*Stmr Trol& Grapa, Philiddphia. Ernest T. Lee, from South Atoboy; Re- Buenos Ayre<1’ «*«» reporta Mny 26, five with him were myself and many other

On the-onaiversary of. the TiUme dk- Liverpool May 27—Ard, schr H H becca G Whlldin, from South Atoboy. miles ESE of Navesink, passed a raft Prominent citizens, Thomas McAvity,
aster incidents connected with the cov- Kitchener, Haughn,, New, York. Vineyard Have», Mass, May 80^-Ard of twetve logs fastened: by wire,-danger- Joseph Allison, Jas. F. Robertson, James
rring of this big news story were being „F«F^hF»M May afi-^Schrs St Bernard, and sailed, schrs Emily F Northam,New oua to "«vigetion. Manchester, Jas. Kennedy,-the Hein. W.
recalled by à group of Montreal news- McLeod, Andrew^ in to complete X01* for Moncton (N B); Addle FTj rrJ?c1r€nuc cuttef Miâütti reports May 24: Pugsley, and many others; some ofwhom
paper mei^ one of them being S. P. crew; Vere B Robert», Benjamin, Fall McFadden, do for Newcastle (Me.) \ The corrcctcd position of berg sighted have since passed away. |
Stranger, marine reporter for the Mont- Ri^rt f°r ^antsport, in for harbor. Ard **h—Schrs Charlotte W MlUpr, May 22 ls kt 48 M ton 46 80; thk k Supported By Citizens 
leal Gazette, who was given the first Flat Point> May 28—Signalled inward, New York for Boston; Roma, Mahorke |eauthern and western - fierg; no report P™ T W Mens, 
news of the Titanic’s peril by an official stmrs Storstad, Astarte, Victoria, Sa- Bay(N S), for New York. ; kfJ.ce near >8*5 noon, postoon, Most of our citizens belièved it would
- f the Allan line, who telephoned the g0?f' , . „ m , D,Sld *ay aO-Schr« Rhode Holmes, ^ ^k<mlng- 1at *8 80, Ion to 08; be most desirable to have here a dry dock
tidings to Mr. Stranger after receiving . ’Mornlr^1* May to—Ard, sttors^Sicil- Ehzabethport for Fredericton; Lneiui j d e, * and ship repairing plant, the proposition
^ .bu,ef„m”8age by w,reless- Lan’>,Eondo'} and .Havre; Mount Royal î1?™ New Yorit for St John; Not/le H, m Signdl Service, under was generally supported by the toxpay-

Well stranger,” said another mem- London and Antwerp. from do for Mâhorie Bay (N S.) rep°rtS,ice as fou«ws: ers as a necessity, considering 'gS?Z-
her of the party, “you will always have autward-Stmrs Glenmount, Storstad. Naples, May 29-Ard ,tmr Tyrolia, a£D.L r beevy' do* Packed ice velopment as a shipping port. sXi 
the distinction of being the first news- „ Windsor, May M—Arfi,-schrs Jennie Cmey, Montreal.for Trieste. . Zr Ie* in,hore moving were asked for, and besides the domin-
Krk;he wriato the ***>”•’,”*  ̂ sc°tiant^^eice

JDh, no, I Wasn’t,” said Mr. Stranfier. CS 22°*^cbT Ruth «obmson, 481 ^msthtrahull, May 80—Passed Stmr IbitttofrUa'u, f£T> reportt May 16> emment a cash subsidy together amo^t- 
L^en who was?” asked the-'otber m^-S £L"*" ^to Cltoti».m 'ir^ic^lTbe^

•W. T. Stead,” was Mr. Stranger’s re- Z*11'"?6’ ”ay tM-Cld-sclirGres- Rotterdam, May 39-Steamed stmr J# w “ aad lat « 20, Ion These subsidies were renewed from

Mesittssss6 3^ F'm - tetoi'SKsSs’iS ajMstsecsSs

seemingly thought of resurrecting the Manxisles, Buley, London f6r Syd- Head, Murphy, for Montreal. ,7 7? , ’ lon.46 81 *° ,at *8 87, Ion 47 in plans, engineer work and surveys and
clever; epigram one perpetrated at ney n„ ,. M oc „ Gulfport, Mây 29-Sld Mhr A B Bar- 'L «,v,,T 200 fert highi othe7 expenditures, but fttUe" L get
Stead’s expense, by an editorial para- . Annapolrs, May 26-Ard schr Neva, teaux, for Kingston. jalro several small bergs; B capitalists to take bold of the venture
jwapher. Stead’s visit to the Columbian A cid° and'Tad.d®0 OTft k » Boston, May -29_Ard tug Pejepseôt, rep6rts May Then came the proposal of an Increased
» » l"8. instead of producing T^)Mr fr,r ^frnn27wi’rt, 8fhr. Paramt’ JotW. towing barge S T No A for si^ed $tiLre’.1L ,8,W a,medium subsidy by the dominion government,
evenr^ °g,ume showered upon that p-^lZ ^o^wltit plumber. New York; schrs Priscilta, from St g!^J| i*> î0” ** 18, a and a larger dock to be bnilt in connec-
H i!' h? ^ Unexpectrd fruit In his book,- KM»? 26—Ard echr Abbie John; Walter Miller, from ;St Martins îmôll h!S?’ lî1 ,*7, »” Ai 84, a tion with the Courtenay Bay develo
mWSt Came 5® Chicago> m whiefithe 8t*a<wd» to load lumber (N B); T W Allan, from Calais <#”; 2îS ^LtaL4614r' 2FS’11' a etiaU ment Tenders were asked for by
'nter’sgemu, for startUng and sense- ' jSSfcî ̂  „„ . . , , , Parani, from Nova Scotia; Oronriml», L46-.40; loB.,*8 **• a groxrter, late government and during negotiations

nal hterary effects found full play in May 80 Ard stmrs Lake from St John via Boothbay; Cora May Z . „ at 48 84, Ion 47, a- medium sized it was always understood that the dock
r,Ph,C <3SMurt ^ ,h« dty’s shoeing fro™ L,r*o?. \ from St John; Sarah LD«kî from ZD x would be built by the Imperl^DryDock
«h nf%ndiji°ne- ®matti=ff under th! Li^Z ’ a”d P°M Wo,f (N -B)« and Rockland. j ¥*y ”• Company, the contraetoM acquiring »,!
'«h of Stead’s condemnation, a Chicago ^ M . Cld 29tb—Stmr Parisian, tor Glas- tZ 15 N‘ *?” 68 64 W’ P^d a ves- charter cafrying with It the city and

spaper man wrote this verse: , Quebec, May 81 Ard stmr Victoria; gow; schrs Victoria, for La Have (N 1 .8 ”Par °,r °*er mast about 10 feet provincial subsidies as pert of the nro
Amrd J^Tll^tm, Witte kind (Ge i t0r^ RWer(N -««ched to gremme. The Zl

ezast ssfc Ww sLisïr'aSse.t

j™ 1-Art SeturdeyAtm. « ASV&VSiiSS SR îï3SS'îS**»«rt

fT°m Urerp0oU Manche8ttf BIBTHfl |e^mr Kastol, tract w™w“Æn Griffith,

Cld Saturday—Stmrs Tunisian, for THOMAS-At 78 Portland street, on TiLd0’'he,OB “ 20* a*"°t'KO medium ^“th!^ rod thTYm^erirt ‘d^'d!*

dna, tor Dundee; Devon, for Australian VAUGHAN-At St. Martins, on May nf' ** °Llntered f 6<M ter in negotiating the^ranstor. and rel
®°d Ne" Zmland ports; Manchester In- 27, to Mr. and Mrs. George Vaughan, a 10e which extended to cognized that one of the chief assets of

Cld Sunday --ShiUan, for London via DICKASON-On May 29th, at 219 laf#' W ?) "P91** May ^ îkvedtoT th^wLtid’^ avtitout ti-

sssBBPF- W *EeSSSPSsSS swwssrmkSs
FAIRWEATHER—At Rothesay,May ! M.k another la,ge h"** "bout 50 feet its; still, the benefit would be quite as 

81, to Mr. and Mrs. P. R. L. Fair- »mr p„M,n+ r. . , g”at to thé dty_and provincial govem-
weather, « son. „°tTPresident_ Grant (Ger), from ment as if constructed on the Old Mill
■i ir ii.——  f'a buf’ et=> "^>rts May 27, let 41 21, Pond as It was intended, and, besides,

a7**’ apparently the city would have returned to them 
part of a smell • wooden vessel, bottom e valuable tract of land on the west side

granted as a free site. _ -
It is true that -neither the city nor the 

provincial government were legally 
bound, as- the conditions were changed 
and subsidies had not been renewed.
My own opinion was that morally the

: a Traveling
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;
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Ware, :non, W« ills trois),.to fmM mem- . 
mem-
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veau’s Cove.B.IE ESIE HESBF-No Summer Vacation.
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Thursday, May 29. 
Loukburg, Maraters, T —

oppose it. I, as a citizen, or indeed any 
citizen had the right to expect a better 
reception and receive more courteous 
treatment for any proposal of a public 
nature they wkhed to make to 
her of the city council.

So far as Norton Griffiths Is concern
ed, I found a willingness on their part to 
consider and take up any proposition 
that might be considered beneficial to the 
city’s interests.

They are, I believe, reputable con
tractors, and arc here to make money, it 
possible, out of the contract they have 
undertaken, and I think perfectly capable 
of looking out for their own interests. 
They have, however, a great problem to 
work out in connection with the opera
tion and maintainence of the deck after 
completion.

Mr. Burton Stewart is very desirous 
of having additional industries that will 
give work and employment .for the dock 
and the repairing plant when built.

Question ot Steal Industry.
The establishment nf a steel plant as 

proposed by the Drummonds, or a ship
building plant, would greatly assist and 
provide work for the dock. It appears, 
to me, therefore, that Norton Griffiths 
Company are justified in their endeavors 
to obtain one or both in St. John. One 
or both, In my opinion, are feasible: it 
is only a question of obtaining capital

In view of Sydney offering practically 
a bonus of over a million dollars scat
tered over some years, and Halifax $800,- 
000 cash, as well, as other concessions, 
can St. John expect to get a shipbuild
ing plant established here without liberal 
assistance^ Now is the time which the 
oitisens of St. John, together with the 
provincial government, should work to
gether, and lose no time, either, in trying 
to secure an industry that will give em
ployment to thousands of men, and in 
the course of a few years should, in
directly at any rate, recoup the province 
and city for any expenditure or liability 
Incurred by them,

The men at the Helm can be trusted 
to make such agreements by which the 
country will not suffer by a fake com
pany and the interests of all concerned 
properly protected. Let them get to
gether, and state what assistance thev 
can and will give, and the conditions up
on which they will assist, and-then Nor
ton Griffiths Company, or other ship
building firms, will have an opportunity 
of negotiating end perhaps establishing 
such a desirable industry in our midst 

It Is simply a matter of business, and 
Norton Griffiths in their own interests, 
and I believe jf is in the interest of the 
city and county to work in with them 
on a fair business basis, and, of course, 
protect our own interest, as I believe the 
members in control are well «file to do.

Yours tntiy,
W. H. THORNB.

l
Friday, May 80.

I Another purchase of Lancaster prop
erty was made know# yesterday when the 
sale of a portion of H. E. Beÿea’s prop
erty in Sand Cove road took place, the 
[buyers being Frank Wade and R. I). 
Hanington. on behalf of the,.Granite 
Street Paving & Construction Co., £dd. 
[The purchase price is said to snow a 
[substantial increase over Mr- Beyea’s"in
vestment in this locality, nertwithstami 
ing that this property had changed 
hands a few times in the last %t!ve 
months.

It is located on the comer of jSand 
Cove road and Pine avenue. It is the 
[intention of the purchasers, it is said, to 
erect up-to-date .dwelling houses /upon 
m, in the near future.

^Tbe continued with^Tinterrupttoù^ Stmr Baalngton’ Stevenson,

Then, St. John’s cool summer weather T Cnli„r p„-h ûn,v,„ 
mikee study during thé warmest months - •

A Co.

a mem-

, May 80—Sid stmr
for Parrs- W
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S. K Maitland; Lena Ma^
Prin -, JP, to any .other citi

zen could have obtained a copy of the 
agreement, as there was no secret to be 
Withheld. It was, however, a matter, be
tween the dock company and Messrs. 
Norton Griffiths, and if the effect of the 
subsidy befog withheld is to dep 
dock company from receivii
■HHi

i«i

arive the 
ng the

,, r „ by Mr. McLellan, Mr.
McLellan should be satisfied as well as 
others who opposed the granting of the 
same. They have a perfect right to view 
it from their own Standpoint and oppose

•Ah interesting property -deat-was con
cluded when W. C. Sharkey, who 
irrived in the city from Boston 
in Tuesday, purchased from Mrs. 
Ireary hçr portion 
lôrris estate in Mil 
lharkey’s wife was one of the heirs of 
he Morris estate and owned the tot 
ext to that owned by her sister, Mrs. 
Ireary. Mrs. Sharkey’s holdings in Mil
iary road now cover an area 125 feet 
ride and 825 feet deep. The land is 
Ituated next to the Corkery property 
urchased by Armstrong & Bruce about 
lie first of the .year. Mr. Sharkey is 
rell known in the city. He is a native 
f St. Martins. He carries on a 
ontract and building business in

amount

of the Hugh 
ilitary road. Mi.

Mr. McLellan, however, seems to have 
discovered a mare’s nest when Burton 
Stewart approached him with his first 
proposition after having acquired the 
charter. < '/

.When the question of a greater and 
larger dock (1,150 feet) was talked about 
I, as a citizen, believed that It would be 
possible to get it . enlarged tor the follow
ing reasons: That at present there was 
no dajck on the Atlantic coast that could 
accommodate t*e larger ships now afloat 
and being constructed; that in 25 years 
or less "Owing to the great ' development 
In the size of the steamships a 900 ft. 
dock would be obsolete, or at least in
adequate, and that in a few years a dock 
1,150 feet long would be a necessity 
either here or at Halifax, and now is the 
time to strike for it here. That it would 
add greatly to the prestige of St. John 
as a shipping port having the largest 
dock in the world and the only one avail
able on the Atlantic coast for the largest" 
steamships. That an 1,150 foot dock 
to be built at Quebec would only be 
available for four or live months of the 
year. . ->

With yiis in view, I saw Burton Stew
art, and be expressed his willingness to 
butin a larger dock provided he got suf
ficient financial assistance, as it would 
Involve a vety large amount of money.
I placed" the matter before the members 
of the board of trade and they unani- 
mously supported it I saw the mayor 
and discussed it with him, and he ex
pressed himself favorably and ready to 
consider any proposition.

I got into communication with the 
Hon. Mr. Hazen and he promised to 
bring the matter before the governor-in
council and thought It would be 
ported.

Mr- Stewart, on behalf of Norton Grif
fiths Co., draughted the proposition he 
placed before the council for their 
sidération.
It is quite true I introduced Barton 

Stewart to Mr. McLellan, and it is quite 
true that Mr. McLellan, before hearing 
the proposition, stated he would oppose 
It and not give one dollar towards a 
dock. Then I suggested, that Mr. Stew
art was about to make a proposal and
was desirous of discussing it with him, __________

StSSISSStW'SSS'e .^«reaiiii ^m
the city. 8 ^ by by using a knife. If they are

Mr. McLellan had a perfect right to buf^ SS£k ro^hlt"^!^’
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The following transfers ■ of freehold 
iioperties have been recorded;

W. W. Betts to C. J. Coster, property 
it Lancaster. -W. .

C. J. Coster to W. W. Betts property 
it Lancaster.

Gertrude I-,., wife of James Creary to 
Sllzabeth, wife of W. C. Sharkey, prop- 
irty in Military Hoad.
Heirs of Hugh Morris to Gertrude L., 

vite of James Creary, property in Miü- 
p|F Road. *
, C. E. A. Simonds to 'L. H. Thorne, 
iroperty on Portland street
An important addition to then property 

wned by the Roman Catholic bishop of 
It. John has been’ made by the purchase 
f a block on the western side of Cliff 
treet, nearly opposite the end of Thistle 
tourt, by His Lordship Bishop LeBlanc. 
ITiis property, which was owned by 
(iss Nellie j. Connell, includes a free- 
old lot with' a frontage of 120 feet in 
lliff street and a depth of 100 feet, oc- 
upied by two double two story wooden 
wellings. ., tl Vjy'SS"

op-
the

1 Paragraph worth the wading

con-
Country housekeepers Can dye articles 

5!,ades of faat brown by 
iw 8 ,and usk8 the green and brown 
chens from rocks, trees and fences. Btiil 
he moss in water to more than cover it 

Strain anfi put In the goods. V

Beverley R. Armstrong, of Armstrong 
i Bruce, is having a handsome perraan- 
nt residence erected in Rothesay Park.
’he excavations have been made out of 
«most solid rock.' The North'Amèri- 
en Construction Company are in charge 
f the work. - F
The new residence of A.' W. Mc- 

lackin, secretary-treasurer of the Nçw 
Brunswick Teleohone Company, is being 
irilt on the.site of the old parsonage, 
jjhich was burned a few years-ago. The 
ouse is nearing completion and witi be 
mdy for. occupancy soon. Mr. Lonfoe.'i 
f St. John, has the contract for the car- 
enter work; Messrs. Bovaird, 6f Hamp- 
>n, for the masonry and plastering.
John D. Purdy is making preparations 
>r a large permanent residence on his 
ew property purchase situated on the 
Irner of Church avenue and /Gondola 
oint road. The excavatibn for the cel- 
ir is about completed.
A large addition has recently been 

lade to the residence of W. Malcolm 
lackay. J. H.’ Henderson he* charge 
! the. work. Mr. Henderson has also 
mtracts for the summer house of WU- 
im. Cforke at Fair Vale and the large 
ermanent residence of J. R. • Miller 
is bought a lot between foe JRa» 
id, Gondola Point roads.
Near Fair Vale station xcvereto1" 
re being erected; that of Mr. Iu 
t. John, is being built by Georgt 
n. Messrs. Davis and Doelavy 
irchased lots and are erect! 
wdlings on Fair Vale Piaci 
Miss B. N. Boyer and 1 

1rs. Amelia Boyer, are at 
ho have bought lots in Fair 
las Boyer intends building as soon as 
ic can secure the services of a con-

vrs=r=vs I francis & Va
* clothespins in wheer they ' 
ive a mark. Shirtwaists 6b 
ing from the bottom and ski|

—
MINTO BURGLARS

SENT TO PKNITRNI'IARY.

Fredericton, May 29—Vassie Morrell 
and Ernest Collins pleaded guilty before 
Judge Wilson at Gagetffwn yesterday to 
the charge of burglarising the Evans 
store at Minto and were sentenced to 
three years in the penitentiary. His honor 
said that the father and brother of Mor
rell and ■* brother of Collins had been 
before him during the past few months 
charged with criminal offences and had 
been leniently dealt with.
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ah BRITISH PORTS.

Solid leathef«2liSBaEaL:
prxr* 2,~*
B) Rotterdam."
--IJvarT,0<'l, May, È9—Arfi, stfor Can
ada, Montreal

Brow. Head, May 29-Signalled, stmr 
Englishman, Montreal X l 
i Southampton, May fl»—Sid, stmr Au- 
•onity Montreal. . ,.2.,

Ifondon, May 29—Ard, atmr Himera, 
Tcqm, from Antwerp.

28-rjMd Stmr tow Head,

T. ;

DBAtir
“P^ebou^tojfeetdo'ig anfl'lS tertwide.
por^May^Iat 44 42, iZu 

til immense iceberg fro# 200 to 800 feet 
high; 28rd, let 44, ton 4* 10, two bergs 
from 100 to 200 feet high; same date,
*> MfîtXt0 ^ bere8,Wn

LBNAHAN—in this city on the 28th 
Inst, Alice, widow of John LenaWi in
*£ Mh S? £ ** •«=’ kad5Tone
da»tbtlr..“d *Br, mourn.

smm
Shoes 1

'&
For 3E3j .

Country Wear BH 1 iAnnie T. Be 

GABBIE—Entered into rest on the DTJCoIlisBrowiie’SCHARTERS.

COtiL S^e2’479’ ^ JOhn 10 WCSt

Schr Lud. Porter, 284, St John £ 
City Island f e, laths, p t. Peter Mc-

St ‘ John to New

illTocque, from 
, Dundee,May 28—Sid 

.Ore, tor Ne* Orleans.
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y® sell shoes that will 
endure anything but fire.
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19 King Street St John,
D Mills, 326 tons, 
lumber, VtotppthMl—............. CZvf
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Sweeping Revision in .-_..' Brunswick Jurist Included ■ 
/» Birthday Honors-Crowning 

Ling Career in Public Semco^eH^

ÊsJl

1
* »ot Rep Li- m. £: «% r«1-,

? trt|®1|1| VOL.LIÏT1and rc-

' ? freight will probably be felt 1T1 thcslcy_ street. | Slr>-WiU you be so kind as to allow avail themselves of Ws opportunity for

inly as this will count very heav- me sufficient space in your valuable pa- improvement. I think there are few

srsrl æssszxx as (H2, v’lKPs' SS" •* aAteastta ;î; s—qutrtcTt^ intLeTiin^g L ra£ Gaatin’ * staT*VasJalMaw^biX^âti^ns‘l ™?re that lESv^S ‘° **

weü up to those in effect on the Grand thrre’ye^-ohj son6 WilUe* whosfd^Th y* act,was;Put “BP" the statute book Besides t he diredt increase of knowl- 
Trunk Railway. Another aspect of the occurred vestereW ^ d t- for 8ood and wise-purposes, and that if edp at this school there will be many

Spaxgti.'szLs EEIECHKH; w -dp‘“‘"!“5
ara asking if It i, to bTlnfci!^ th™ ' aii'LTJ" to'h’LlLJï" ™ H-'waLw’^nd' HU. Bninawill,^Thl».bite/ to^our" ™

ïrir-r- ™ “*v* s& sHkigss.
jss-jsss Aft ,tsæ- F~kH7hB™«a ïy-5 $ SL'rj^frsür- «s rssr.rse^t æten classiûcaüons of the n^Tch^dult Ik / 1 tl^ i  ̂ 1 “f Th<" COuntf council 8sked the lo<,al P‘y ?V<7 *e“h^ “ the proTlnce ^

it is understood that a further revtston otïl C R fÆeS if yTZZiv ‘f ^5| thereT« Ly who'imre not "U^d ”

Lr^nt Willie Tv^io^Æg In^n^TTnn^ da/Zming"' ^ ^ ^ ®STw"ofZZal^'11 ---------- Associate Secretary.

S3S-3!iHEH—5H5
1 2 T 8 in the ,uneral of Mrs. Ritchie, widow of selves innocently and caused them to be

..... 2 2 I Andrew Ritchie, took place from her late confined in a room with their mother,
...... 8 2 ill iwmg^rnade in the ^declaring they slurald be so confined for

..... 2 I 1 .........................Ritchie had bem a great sufferer from I secured *he Written certillcate of I , ^day, May* 80.
........................ cancer-for the last year and all that three several doctors to the effect that K Jit, °f, ¥*? May

the children wero not suffering from any ^ r’, ,^ontreal> a«d Edgar Seeley, 
disease and that they presented no in- °f ?ort -William, was solemmeed last 
dications of having hud any disease, Uàt1 eîe^gk5ÎrJ'18. Ï dock at th* residence 
it was all to no effect. The decre? ha,l Laurilln M5^» /’ Mrs , R°t,hcsay 
beeir made and my; family had to suffer ! ^aufbUn>. 66 131104 row, by the Rev. R. 

Then again this same official evidently ^aT Ê* reiatives ani
Mated with the knowledge of hls-powcr ^^i 0lhtJ,'kride “d were
visited houses in Nortdn and Uphum, aBk^lol n ^fl iW*6 g°J ^

Kar v™ sea s s»
keag and yet T find that two houses were' * -red m PMe'blue charmeuse silk.

K olers,'

, they sayThat the increase in tî^locaTfreight 

tariffs of the I. C. R. will bear heavily 
on the inland merchant Is the opinion 
Of those few merchants who have exam
ined the new list of tariff rates, In con
versation with The Telegraph yesterday 
only one or two said that they had ex
amined the new list, which came into 
effect on May 28, and they were of the 
opinion that the changes might have Very 
serious effects. They were agreed that 
for the most part the greater part of the 
increase, which on an average 
to about ten per cent, will fall upon the 
consignee. The heaviest increases are in 
classes one: to six, general merchandise, 
under which the most of the goods sent 
out of the city are classified.

May Affect Lumber. ' V
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WEDDINGS!
■ - I Sir Wilfrid Laurt 

Liberals Scor 
Insiecerity— 
Back from Sit 
an Ovation—! 
ference with 
Proposal is R

Hampton 
Norton ....
Sussex ....
Petitcodiac 
Moncton .
Fredericton (decrease) ......
Memramcdok ....
Shediac .....................
Amherst............
Harcourt ..............
Sackville .........
Maccan .........
Nappan .....
RogcrsvlUe ..
Chatham 
Trure .......
Campbell ton ...
Dalhousie .........
Jacquet River .... ,0 ...
Halifax ... .i 
Sydney ......
North Sydney 
Quebec ...
Sydney Mines

Seefcy-Keltier. • ' ;; V./ m
.........2.2
........10 8
......8 8

1 1 do« 4
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She leaves three children, Mrs. Lee Be-

ters and five brothers to mourn their 
loss.. - • , .X-'.
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l4lrs. Robert Gabbie

Saturday, May 81.
At the residence of her son-in-law, 

W.H. Banks, 122 Pitt street, Mrs 
Robt. Gabbie died early yesterday morn
ing in the 84th year of her age. She had 
been iU some months. Poor duaghters 
survive her, Mrs. Wm. J.Youngclaus,Mrs. 
Thomas Jenkins and Mrs. W. H. Ranks 
.°f St- J°t>° and Mrs. George A. Currie 
of Grand Junction, Colorado. :

2 /it2 1
4 1

W' K»6 «,u,ci i mm coat cwo nouses were Litle’^m PM ^ ^>'uc <;kar™eu8e sd*c- 
quarantined. " . The first had two occu- ui-i Je“ McLaughbn, niece of the
pants, an old lady of about eighty years biut nrt^roSk frimmeA^tfro w a 
and one child; the other had the parents ^nd » toL ^ ^ w «^S’
and seven children, making eleven in aU. leave tnn^ht #2&r2SLifS 
In this connection I would ask a careful vSe^' 

perusal of the accompanying copy 
letter from Mft John Kennedy, which ex- i PH 
plains how the chairman of the local. '*■&££ 'M$Û 
board of health treated him and his fam - ÿÊÊ/M

. TJ* expense attached to this quaran- ' Wddoi^ 

unmg and fumigating is very consider. ' wIS- S 
able and
necessary. Treatment such ad Mr. Ken-j Bashaw was united fh m»rrîow> ^ 
nedy and myself have received is not WUlUm À Mimm Tr L c
good advertising -tn •• mdi./v» fn!r UamA. Jr5 A- S.

(Special to The
2 2 2 w:

Rv12 1 Ottawa, June 5—1wore a
SIR FRÉDÉRIC E. BARKER.

Ottawa, J.une 2—=A cablegram received 
at GWVCTnment House announces 
King George has betji pleased to confer 
the following honors;

K. C. M: G.—Sir Loraer Gouin, prem
ier of the province, of Quebec.

Knights Bachelor—Chief Justice Bar
ker, of New BnnisWick; Chief Justice 
Davidson, of thé supreme court at 
Montreal ; Hugh John Macdonald, chief 
magistrate of the city of Winnipeg.

C. M. G—AUwyn Creighton, law^svMKSsssjr* *
Imperial Service Order—William

Cochrane • Bowies, clerk of votes and

'■^ia&sssssa
the patents branbh; department of a^i- 
culturê. " a-', S*». _ i';4..,;

<3enend Sir John Denton French is 
promoted to .field n>arshal. No peerages 
are created. 4 v - ÿ„

Htijor i Général Ottlpr, inspector gen
eral of Canadian forces, M. C.vy. 0.,
G; B., dhicf military adviser, to minister
of milie u created Knight Commander
of the Most Honorable Order, of the
Bath. > ’ s'* ■ ■'

the killing of the bill 
struction of highways 
beyond peradventure. 
erals in the commons 
the passage of the mj 
formally presented td 
the senate this moms 
Conservatives demande 
the motion of Hon. j 
jecting thé législatif 
eventually passed by 
majority.

In vigorous speeches] 
Tier, Dr. Michael Cl aril 
Graham, Wm. Go-mail 
als pressed the claiml 
pointed out that the j 
senate merely made sta 
ed intention of the d 
portion the money gra 
inces according to the 
tion.

••m 8 7
s mr

.... 6 B 
...8 7-

4;•
4 Brunswick, where he retired the ctegrer 

Of B. A. in 1858 and M. A. in 1858. Hr 
received the.; degree - of B. C. L. in 1861 
and five years later became a D. C. !.. 
He was entered as a barrister in 1861, 
and was president of the Barristers' As
sociation of New Brunswick in 1889. 
He was made a K. C. by the Earl of 
Dufferln in 1878. He became a puisne 
judge of the Supreme Court of New 
Brunswick in 1898. He was an arbi
trator in connection with* the Eastern 
Extension railway’s claim in 1900. He 
became chief justice of "New Brunswick 
in 1908. He was a member of the 
ate and ah examiner in law at the Uni
versity of New Brunswick, and Was for
merly chairman of the board of school 
comroisisoners of St. John. He reprej 
sented- St. John in the house of 
mpns in the interests of the Consern

îa-ess'-asss.ïüs
(N. S.) He is an Anglican and also 
holds membership in the Cedars and the 
Union Club. "v -

Announcement of the honoring of the 
chief justice "will’be very heartily re
ceived in the province and" -it Has been 

. P*! .. generally believed that with this signal
Sir Frederic B. Barker's Career. recognition of his long and honorable

D’Oï l n 1 . career that he would retire. In this event
/fn,' ft ™" h”™ there will be two'positions on the su 

e i 21 ' >®8' He Preme court bench t6 ftU, and there ryll 
lî"f TT ®Unbd.ry G/am™ar be some very interéstihg speculation as 

,chool> and the E mversRy of , New to the personnel of the new judges.

....... ........... 8 Niagara and Detroit, and will make their 
home at Fort William.

Munro-B radshaw. v

thatof a1

œMMISSIONER ON 
MARKET REVENUES

Miss Lena Daley. A pretty wedding took place at the 
«-ns» nTEaeiiMi «... „ . "w °f Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. C.

. quaran- Weldon, 94 Prudhommc avenue, Mon-
, Salurd^r, May 8fe^è 

The. death of Lena, daughter of Sarah 
and the late Michael Daly, took place 
yesterday afternoon. She had been suf
fering from heart trouble during the 
ast three months; She Was very popu
lar and had been a member of St. Pet
er's church choir for many years.. She 
U survived by her mother, two brothers,
William and Daniel, and one sister, Miss <ft 
Katie, at homè. She had resided with ! ne 
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- I —
, MeVcy, 87 Douglas avenue. The 
funeral will take place -Monday morning.
p^F.v""* JShu & Mitftin. « r"

xr . -x fe Saturday, M«ÿi «... >
News reached the city yesterday 

morning telling of the sudden death of 
John E. Martin at Chapel Glove oh 
Thursday. He had beep in good health 
up the time of his death and the news 
was a great Shock to his friends. He 
had been about his -'boose the
day before rand had not' tieen _ - , ......... M „
complaining of jllrhealth, but it is office «gainst and; in spite of the pubBc 
thought that be never awoke from the outcry ’ It cannot be for financial rea- 

He says the market revenues are going slumber into which he fell on Wednes- son*» since the doctor (a bachelor), is 
behind. If such be the case, some phil- day night. A neighbor missing him ?Tedi,ted tNth being worth from $50,000 
anthropic person must he paying up the about the house Thursday morning call- to $80,000. If, however, he still persists 
difference, as the revenue for the year ed there at noon, and found him lifeless !n running thing»-ln direct and open vfo- 
the commission form of government has on a lounge. lenee of the expressed wish of the pub-
been in force, and just ended, is greater Mr. Martin, who was fifty-nine years dc through their- representatives it must 

of your ‘.I* f°r any year since the market was of age, had Uved practically all his life °e attributed to real in tile cause, 
paper, about a column Of matter refer- Tl!f increase for the months of at Chapel Grove, where lie was respect- If that be the case, I would ask him
ring to the city market laws keeping ,an.ua,y’ Fe°ruaiy, March and April of ed by a large number of friends. He was why he has not had the remains of a
farmers away from the market, and 1918 against the same months in 1912 unmarried, and is survived by one bro- dead dog removed from the bounds of
purporting to be in interview with Was and the month of May, 1918, thei*, Thomas Martin, also of that place, ^ known as the Dutch Point road
John E. McAuley, of Millstream, and ?s a8ain_st the month of May, 1912, will and two sisters, Mrs. Frank Morton, and J” our village? This menace to public .. . .
while I am not given to taking much 06 over $100, and I cite, the latter months Miss Nellie Martin in Portland, Mb. health has been-Slying there for three Q| IU IllTDni/rIlf IITO
notice of such complaints, I feel it my to,show just how rnqch the public is The funeral will be this morn- months and within 200 feCt of lieuses I Tl flll ||VI I Ullir IwiMl 1.1
duty in this case to show just how as P«r McAuley’s statement, mg from the residence of. his brother, on each side of 2. I n * """«HbUfUHU
much truth there is in this statement as 4 hese increases are altogether in connec- Thomas, with requiem mass at St. The" doctor may continue for a time to rntnrniu ... . ...
published by.you. tio” with the tolls, and show to what Bridgett’s church. Coaches will leave override the public opinion, but I am ’ IT L n TULvIV Pnl I CPC

In this statement it is made to appear tke farmers or their produce are Scott’s come# at eight o’clock. greatly mistaken it a day of reckoning HI liu I uLuni IiULLluL
that I am exacting a rental for stands beln* carried away from the market as --------- rdoes not come w|ren our farmers will in
itiât have hitherto been free, and that I «“ avenue of sale. Miss Elsie Belding. sist that such art expensive, overbearing
am requiring from farmers a rental in ,He. says *kat he has looked- pretty Saturday Mav 81 5"d arbitrary <dEcial sha,t be turned Considerable extensions to th. rexiA-n

Sîjse-œÂïshs ^
ing rentals from commission men and ,^*t *2-500 a year and all through my Chance Harbor, took place on Thursday afforded’ 1 ”m»#t f «. b«Ng planned f<w the nàÿ future. .The
traders and the best stands in the mar- *daas. of r“"“mg the market. Well, if {evening in the General Public Hospital Yours j very truly, north residency, which now
ket have been reserved for the farmers *bat 18 *?» I *m obliged to him for the here. She was taken to the hospital JOHN L. COLEMAN, J. P. dates thirty students," will be enlarsed
toUs mThrCmafkrtTMyn8imP^ “ »™w‘w»^1ide^UanPdr<t^ot0se^ther at£ut four Weeks ago suffering from Hampton Vihage, K. C., May 28, 1913. 80 as to take in fifty-five, making tte

tojTtoyr.„r;,s.£T»b"" - «-«-dm,h„,„„As,sj T°-««-.«—• iS‘,vi;Lb*bsssir.

am to be responsible to the public for 8eCT1™ co“t«>l irf the farm produce com- epidemic hospital. Later diphtheria de- 1 beg to mform you th»t Dy. Wetmore weU equipped gymnasium ^
the management of the market I do not ln* i^to St. John, I would say that the veloped and she passed away Thursday] u*8 ™Y housq, the first week ih July. : Tbe gouth w:ii -ALn h, „h.,
propose to peniiit any other than legRi- 8rFatest fear at present is not quite along evening at 6 15 o’clock Much Pe order*d wife, who was sick in an i : , T. ^ changed
mate farmers to sell their goods by !hn- «bat Une. The real fear is that a num w5" bf «pressed for'thf b^reaveToar îfd ,and „who had b"“ “ck in bed for j ^ XT wW he Lro^ ^
ply paying tolls. her of parties who were privileged to do cuts. Mi^^eldingwal fouZIn veàra la8t “Te yearsi out °f the house, as 1 kifclum Z R ane,w

I may say for your own and Me- ab<>ut as they liked in the past will have of age. Two brothers and two sisters v wa”ted fuailKate the house. Mrs. I added to ürovide mor Tn_m ,7.
Auley’s information that the regulations to proper methods in dealing survive. The funeral will take place this alîf t^e ,Til0ie ,amil>r wcr® i vants P Setr

■ : that have been in force for years exact with the market proposition and as most morning at 10.80 o'clock. - Interment will obhgCd tmsleepin the bam. that night,;, ,
a rental for commission and traders’ °f them would prefer to return to the be in Cedar Hill. as it was impossible to stgy in the house. nA-i-ryx-pi» rnTYTA
stands. old methods, recognired under the alder- - _____ ^ consequence was my wife-got more CONDENSfiïD S

‘ rw,!. T man,c regime, I think they wUl have to Elias H. Robinson <?dd was obliged to get Dr. Mc- 'JVA« OLOJ
Only Change in Law. wait some time, and for their benefit « Alister, of Sussex, to attend her. Now XJVXX7Q • T AP A T I

The statement that he and others had f0,dd say that the best they can hope ... , Monday, Jane 2. the only ground Dr. Wetmore had for ÎN-CJ WO. XjVVAlj MTSS wnsATTir Witbduam
a meeting with the commissioners in for ”, that the worst possible conditions .,e.r n“r’\ 8 year8 illness, Elias doing this wasabecause J kept the child- a XTTV TAXTrin A T who - graduated from th Kendrick caqight the - San Francisco rn-
which he stated that four boys could "^Tmng frem commission government ” resorted kno”2' .and f*” h”m* ,ro“ “b001 «boat a week the AND GENERAL High ^hrol wifh hiehesf htam^ thusiasm for the Panama Pacific rxp >

s^wascsss ca»lssas.‘8K£5aïjrsSS»tE «afflûïtfesî sssrsussrrd
sHfSESEtt: si safs.’Stta's'siisrK SfôSîgir
EesfSÉÉîH N0RTH f£lKS N0TES ^^
thr^ghThe weather8^1 North Forks, May 28—Jonah MulUn Walker- 8t home. H. P. Robinson, WIRELESS AND THE FISHERMEN. A genuine nature stmy comes from T . . e t "
IndRd^s nm, ffL-hiLhmJhtoM passed »w»y at his home Saturday even- president of the Atlantic Bond Co., Ltd, T„ .. *T St. Martins of a resided who found a Sb John H^b School-’ ^(ChStjS^S^ag^^

x susses.« «*• a&S^SS’JSSf. ». sæzrzsi a&tsnss 85Sï«K.‘4ais: »- tiu...carcass of either. . funeral took nlar ePMomW —v with interest about using the “wireless” the animal home" and bvZrefti nhrshie «Orerdor-gencral’s stiver medal in work of the missions and the g>- i-
Tbls order wae given by myself and was at Briggs Come^cem^tervMrs. Ann Fuller. to further the interests of the fishermen, has restored it to ItT ftil strength The grade ^ 1“ grade XI. she gradu- portunity which was how ofl. -

the commissioners were not consulted neraf servfces were entered ,, Concerning -such an undertaking I have moose, it is said, will now follow him «ted Hrit in her class and read the Christian churches. :—--------------------J
about the matter, as the public safety Reginald J Flint, of Chinmo'n * ’ tkS a h. c „ Monday, June 2. httie to say, but what appeals to my about his farm like a dog and annears valedictory, In.jhc provincial matri- ‘'Come over and help us,” was - "’
department has the power to make rules j^seph Biddisrombe if Zt with a at dca?*Lof ^'to^110 Fu!ler^c.cu^d 6ense of humor ls the idea of the offi- grateful for having its lift saved ^ eolation examination Miss Waterman call to Canada. China, hitherto th. | - < -
and regulations from time to time, and seriouT accidentrhin , l„îh a fe8fd®”=e,‘rf*r >“ Fairvdle cers belonging to the Eastern Steamship —___ * ' won the corpqtatfoo gold medal for thing of European chancellories, looked
I considered this purely a departmental man Station He JL g^dZ the^m had been ill for several Company lending their aid to a scheine At the board of health offices last the highest standing among St. John to this country, not <fnly for n-I;c L
matter. w^„®‘T' ?}S\ Sb<: 16. survived by her son, for tl,e benefit of the fishermen when the week seventeen death„ ° i students and the Patter silver medal guidance, but also political light

He further says "that somexrf the team became unfastened.1*8HeSS sm-ang fakfn^^ FalrviUe. The funeral wiU company!^boats during the salmon sea- from the following causer hemephlraU for mathrmaties. In the competi- Dr MacKenaie spoke very rul-c-v
farmers who have been accustomed to from the wagon to fasten U whJ^ his P» m tomor™w morning from her son apparently try to do as much dam- three, pneumonia* twa^and ont Z-h tion open to'students of that yrar cally of the new president of China nn-i
Rather up the produce of their neigh- f^shtipedTud hel^ ^sloJtinv hi X .ffiSSSi *2 “amh thi-fishermen’s nets as is pos- from sCnility, infinitif measles my“- »b* carried off the Ellis medal!», the new republic. . The appeal ,.f '
hors and bring it into the market to sell. ïr„ » .1 fell,, dutocating his viUç, at 7.80 o’clock. High mass wiU be sible. K ardltis, endocardltta -,composition. ' government for the prayers of the c l-n<-

• cannot afford to pay this extra rental in ÏÜY wLà 2=- ^ celebrated in St.- Rose’s church. The direct boat very Irarely tries to premature birth. <*«88^ hJZhitk Miss Waterman returns in the fall tian church indicated how open
addition to their tolls and are cutting phZ P To hWh a ''Z y, aa the ”bts’ *d ^dom ever alters broncho pneumonia, ZZ of stomach *» McGill, where she will resume her were to Christian influence. The
My answ^t" i^tVhelhTn^të jtil who. has been con- slice, o^ULSfwaterX/Tre wouW^e ^shem^ma^.^ «"testine, and dermatitis. ’ a8 a member of the junior °f GodwaS_abroad< through thejan-

do not know the difference between the fi^ftve months 8died^ve^terdav th^hand’k Tth°d ” ^ ^[ash and ma”y dollars worth of gear. To protect "comforters from soil cat ---- ------------—---------------- A convenient use for an old wush
’ huckster and the farmer, and should per- noon The funeral wiil he tomorrow overhnG+,fCrh ef t and..tohen ,s.<?fk them » the officers of these boaU would try stich a strip of cheeserjoth 12 inches Chee8e balls to serve with salad are boiler is to stand it on the back p > ' 

mit the market fo boron for the benefit Int^L  ̂^cST" T “ ^ ~ ^ZrZLT* ^ XSCJ?

E "

i
F

good advertising to induce settlers to i j'"a The" bride w« dressed ih . S 
come to this county. 1 of velvet . « dre^ in a smt

Jzr&'zrjst* bX^si sk
&

Mr. McLellan Says Administration Has Improved 
Under New Form of Government with More 
Than $100 a Month Increase in Tolls—Replies 
to Criticism.

“,c wvBicrii provinces vaiueti ever;- "remony luncheon 'was served The 
new settler at $500, how much careJfomnv The

unvv cibiZcns awav and dvpiii ninprc i tri.» f * - — *- _____. * «. . .,.
was a

c” m&æmæiiïsiaiijssi ztssidEz
Dr. Wetmore. M#. Miti*o will reside ir

St. John.
ÿj- " Hamm-WarA

A pretty wedding took place on Wed-
____ ___ _____ ,_______ ______ ^ nesday evening when Rev, " Wilfred

you please. Why, then, does he retain S'™6121 ““»ted in marriage William A.
—-------- ‘ ^Hamm,.son of Andrew Hamm, of West

St. John, to ‘Miss Beatrice P,

Ham.

EEc>ir;::2:::]EFrHiE?,froeié-,".
“What possible reasi 

govemmenPs oppositi;
KrtWymfiSWWMve.-ar 

there is behind it sinis 
the. grants, not as dec 
exploitation of elector 
asked Sir Wilfrid Lai 

Premier Borden subri 
remarkable defence. I 
senate Imputing corn 
motives, and declared 
ment was forced into tl 
rejecting the bill “hai 
self respect.” 
eminent had failed t 
its intention to appoi 
promised, was that 
might occur in one of 
urgent need arise wl 
ment should be depari
Dr. Clark's Hot Shot

groom
To the Editor of The Daily Telegraph, of a. number of country traders while as 

I noticed in the Standard of today an a matter of fact we want the farmer to 
interview with one John E. McAuley, 00me to the market and will guarantee 
of Millstream, in regard to the city mar- to provide all the stand space they re- 
ket, and while I do not ordinarily notice ?’îî«e’ aad wd*. °“ly ask them to pay 
such interviews, I i believe in this case .“J" wbde we ™> “°t care how soon the 
that some notice should be taken, as it traders stop coming, 
is so misleading that the public interest- Increase in Revenues. ‘ : . -i "
ed demands an explanation.

I herewith enclose a copy of pay letter 
to the Standard which I trust you will 
be kind enough to publish, so that yceir 
readers as well as the Standard’s will 
have the correct information.
To the Editor of the Stan4ard:

I notice in this morning’s issue

When the county council discussed 
health matters with the chairman at its 
last session he appealed to them on the 
ground it was*a -difficult position and by 
no means a pleasant one. Granted, it

m

'

VU own, TO miss ticatrtce second

S3ssr,sjf"' i"k,; *"d- rd
The bride was becomingly attired in 

a costume of grey whipcord with a 
white fiat, trimmed with ostrich feathers 
and carried a bouquet of violets. She re
ceived many costly and beautiful pres
ents, including, a substantiti check from 
the grpom, Mr. and Mrs. Hamm drove 
to their future home, 15 Middle street, 
West St. John. .'-jjx;:

The

■y.

ST. JOHN GIRL 1 n l)A)i RQ1QFR WINS HONORS "™ " ____
SNAPPED AT' FRISCO Whereat the logical 

chided the premier. * 
Clark declared, amid 
plause, “was an expn 
the ' house had become 
iar, but,” he added, “ii 
mier produces a pen 
the relief of an emerg 

The effectual and p- 
the Imputation of a 
was to disarm suspic 

. ent quarrel between tl 
the senate history was 
upper house. Last j 
scenes of parliament h 
ised by “the furious < 
against the senate” b: 
Foster, not upo

the tariff commis 
of carrying this war 
tribunal of the people 
had wisely determine) 
after all was right. ; 
its tariff commission h 
the minister who issu 
of war upon it to the 

“So,” said Dr. Cla 
taught the govern mei 
year and had reason 
year the government 
dom in the handling 
bill also."
Graham Quotes Fasti

Hon. Mr. Graham 
was not suspicion wi 
ers of the governmei 
bill in the South Re 
to his own personal 
bribe.

“Then,” said Dr. 
merely interpreting 
witnessing actions.” 
the government to p 
wounded virtue. “If 1 
**t of angels they u 
lieye, let them provi 
repentance. If. there i 
plcion disarm 'suspici 

The Red Deer ma 
Pacing of the highw. 
bare been fighting an 
geddon for five mont] 
lct “f Proceed to inau 
urn by Improving an 
lions for the people.” 

Good roads

" . .- %BV !■as

1
. D. A. McKendrick, of Woodstoik 
(N. B.), was one of the New Brunswick 
delegates in attendance at the conven- 

of thé Brotherhood of Railwa-

g(/

J, feaiimicn, which has "just closed its an- 
gf ^Ppdr;meéting in' San Francisco. Mr. -Mc-
H NsESrrjvJi -V ■/' y . »
BroiSv -" ■"• Pv__" 1 Sui'i

IS Î ' \ Ï ’-i l 4
!,1 irSj ,

V9Ï"S

: /
accommo- L0$

j n the:r

: ■■

uponÛ7Ip
rooms MX

j

*p.m

? \K• ! Am-}■

&*sïc/c&wi/e/c - ne 66 
YSiét nwv /KirMtntsHmxee.
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WANTS RIGHT MEN

IN POLITICAL LIFE

were a 1
^ {froment manfully 

~ <n appeal to th■j
was not inclined! 

on the jion-l 
te» Pledge if the \ 
.1 back from an api 

Was to prevent a nolitt 
great imperial issue bJ 
emment was going j 
there should* be no rj 
might be that the 3 

• Was willing to court 
Clark recognised that j 
not been a congenial or 
that he would be hand 
lions than his presc” 

8 (Continuedi
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